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AUTHOR'S PRI]F-ACE

N January l6th, 1898, feast of the
Ifoly Name of Jesus, the Sisters of
Misdr'icorde gratefully celebrated

the tr'iftieth Arrniversary ofthcir found-
ation.

Many friends of the Community, both
among the clergy and laity, hacl eagerly assemblerl
to lflke part in the joy of these Angels of charity,
and, unitecl in the same sanctuary, at the foot of
the sane altar, to offer up to heavcn the incense of
their gratitude for the past and their.fervent sup-
plications for the future of the Community. fn the
rroming, Dom Antoine, Mitred Abbot of the Trap-
pist Tathels of Oka, offererl the Holy Sacrifice, anrl
in the er.erring, His Grace Archbishop Bruchdsi of
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N{outreal, beforc giviug solernn Benediction of the

Slcsserl Sacramcnt, delivered an addr'ess that dreu'

tears from the eyes of all prcseut.

After a touchirg refercnce to the mercifirl good-

less ol our Savionr in regartl to falleu women,-the

r'vonrarr of Samaria, the woman foutrd in adultery,

St. Mary Magdelene,. . . . . . His Grace cortinuetl :
-'" This rvolk o{ gooduess and mercy of Jesus is

" bcing carried or.r thloughout the ages and has

" been accomplisherl here for fifty;'ears past. .... .

" If you only krew, nry dear brethreu. all the gootl

" that is dorre irr this house ; if you only krrew all

" the sorrorvs, all the misfortunes, all the anguish

" r,r'hlch have fountl a reluge and lelicf heueath

" this Llessetl roof durirrg the past fifty years !

" If you orrly knelv rvith rvhat self-saclifice, v'hat

" tliscretior, what scrupulous reserve charity is

" excrciserl here ! If you only knew how many
'1 thmilies orve to this house the preservatiou of thcir

" horor il the eycs of the worltl ! No, no, the

" niiracles of grace worked within these'rvalls are
'( unlcuowr. Not only tlo uufortunate yourg girls

" lind hcre a rcfuge from shame and tlespair but

" they also recover the friendship of God aud Learn

" to practise the most beautiful virtues.-Elseu'here,

" the good accomplished is seer; here, it is hiddel
(! ancl n.rust rernnin hiddel ! Behold the pe,:uliar
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'( nerit of the Sisters of this Comrnunity ! Behold

" the special characteristic of their Institute."
Tlrese rvords inspilcd anil have sustained tlre idea

of tlris work, and thcy l'oulcl, if ueedecl, justify

it. Our desirc has been to nrake kno'q'n and cause
to be tluly appreciatctl a Comnnnit)', which like
ntanl' others, is a nativc bom child of our orvn City,
arrtl l.hicL, ir spite of the obscurity wherein from
thc uaturc of its labors, it must abide, has never
ccased, during half a century, to deserve weJl of
the Church ald of society in Canada. If we must
refrairr from making knowr to the public, the rnauy

" miracles of goodness anil grace " r'hich have been
l'orked jn the sirade and mystery of this solitude,
and which rvill be revealed in all their spler.rdor olly
beyorrl 1he limits of time, the hand of piety may,
it seems to us, at least gather up the crumbs that
fall l'ront tlte continual feast givcn to God by holy

souls, ard it is we'll to sar.e the fragments of the
living brcacl of gootl example, lest they per.ish
rvithout profit. Oul tnsk has been an easy ard
consoliug orc, l 'c hatl only to relate eveDts in their
older. May wc have succeeded in doing so with
simplicity, according to our ilesire. The spectacle
of iu womal of hun.rblc r.anl< without other. arms
than hcr faith arrd her chllity, struggling agailst
the difliculties that lature most tlreads :-poverty,
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cootradictions, mocking alid sarcastic iIorJ', rlatural
loathing and all kinds of sufi'ering; and on the
other hand, God coltenrplatilg the seemiugly un-

equal contest, ald sendiug help in seB,son, and firrally
rervard ing arr t l  c lorvning t l re  v i f lue whic l r  hopet l  i r r
Him alonc;-is rnoving enough by itself to dispel the
thought, hacl it come to our mind, of seeking to
embelljsh it by borrowed or.naments.

We have uot been able to det'end ourself from
lively enotion in proportion as tl.ie cxistence of
Mother de la Nativit6 and her fir'st companions, so
complctc and so great in its humility, hag been un-
lblded before our eyes and we cannot dissemble
that rve have 1'elt thc desire of sharing our feeliugs
rvith all the fricnde and }enefactors of '.la Mis6ri-
colde." To thcrn this book is specially addressed.
Mal they be pleascd to receive it as a feeble
nanilestation of a gratitude that can never be fully
cxpressed.

On reading the biographical sketch consecrateal
to tlic mcmory of this pious foundress, and the
pailf'ul beginningB of her v'ork, tlie relation of the
saclilices of the early religious, the slow but pro-
gressive developnent of the Community rluring the
period closetl by this Jubilee year, they will, rve
knol-, bless Gotl for' having iuspired them with the
desile aud the rvill of making sulh a noble use of
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their wealth, antl by associating them in the work

of I{is mercy ou earth, givel them the slveet

assurance of shariug one day in His promise :

" Blessed are the rnerciful, for they shall obtaiu

merc\r,"
,a

T,ast)y, rr c are happj to add a new pa.ge 1rr the

aunals of the religious Communities of Canada and

of the charitable rvorke of " Ville-tr{arie." Sprirrg-

ing up at the hour marked by Providence to answer

the ueeds that the increasilg populatiol of a greai

city daily multiplies, they l.rave all wolked witlt

zeal aud pruilerce autl rapidly won antl merited the

atlmiratiou and gratituale of Christian souls.*A

city may rvell be proud, whcn after havingengraved

ou the f'rontispiece of her religious history the name

of the Yenerable Marguerite Bourgeois autl the

Congregation of Notre Darne, antl inscribed in hel

arr l l ls  i t r  thc coutsc of  years,  lhe names of

Venetable Mother tl'Youville and the Grey nuus,

Mother Garnelin arid the Sisters of Providence,

Mother Mnrie-Rose artl her daughters'-she can atld

orr the last page, l'ith Mother Marie-Anne anrl the

Sistcrs of St. Ann, the name of Mother de la Nati-

vitd and the Sisters of Misdricorde. But God fbrbicl

that we should draw vanity from the gifts which

IIe, iu His bounty dispenses, or eveu for an instaut

{orget that to llirn alone belongs the glory, antl
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that to l{im alone ehould ariee our hynirr of
gratitude : (t Non nobis l)omine, non nobi.s, sed
nomini tuo dq Gl{)riam ! "
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CIIAPTTR Ist

Childhood- MaIIiage-Happjness.

Cttu adhtc iurior
utDietutinn.. . dhbularit nes 

"reas 
.itet

r .c , rD.  (E.oL.  t ,  18-20.)
\ Y l e n  t  r n s  y o t v o u n ! , . . l s o u c b r  l b r

wjsdoo.. ,  mr rooi  wr iked in r  ba r ishL
lvav.

HB summcr tourist descencling the
Majestic St. Lawrence from tr{ont-
real to Quebec, may discover through

the transparent veil of trvilight, a
modest church situated near the left bank
of the river, and half hidden by a Bcreen of

foliage. Its tall spire rises towarals Hear.en lil<e
the incense of the evening prayer, scattered here
antl there at a short distance from the church are
to be seen small country houses overshadowed by
sturdy elms and maples and surroundetl by sma'Il
garilens where Dature's loveliest flor.vers bloom
beside her most useful productions. Such is the
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village of Lavaltrie whose foundation dates from

the carliest days of the XYIIIth century. Beyond

the village stretch furth fertile meadorvs and vast

fielcls of oats and barley, hedgetl at intervals by

lines of shrubs aud thickets. 'Iorvarils the north

thc level soil rises by degrees, until the low hills

seem to rneet the sky altl form the bouudary of the

horizorr. The banke of the r;ver are rather low,

but at the same time so broken and tliversified as

to bc of an ngreable aspect. A largc island rises

lrorn the rvatcr in front of the village, and with iis

crorvn of verdure, its gray patches of shingle and

bouldcrs, ancl above all the anticlue light-houses

thu,t ale still to be seen orr its heights, it forms a

ltrrdscape which the rveary traveller looks upon

rvith plcasure and interest.

The greater part of the inhabitauts of Lavaltrie

are farmers, and although not rich, yct they are

fhirly well-to-<to ancl enjoy the moderate comforte

which are the just teward of their labor. The

sturdy faith and virtues of their fbrefathers are

their' most precious inheritance, ancl many a time

has Goil lbund among their children His chosen

orrcs, to abitle irr l{is sanctuary antl becorne t}re

instruments of lIis mercies to man.

Such rvas intleed Marie Rosalie Catlron, the future

foundress of the Sistere of Misdricorde. Her father
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Antoine Cadron) or Caaleron, lived on the produce
of ]ris fields arrtl her mother, Rc'sa'lie Roy, was the
daughtel of an ]ronest farmer living in the same
parish. Both l'ere sincere and gerrerous.Christians
of a tJpe ri'hich, God he thanked, has not entirely
disappeared frorn our rnral districts. God helil the
plaee of horror at their fireside, and IIis holy law
l,as the rulc of their daiJy actions. 

-We 
are tokl

tlrat Antoinc Cadron was a rnodel of patience and
snbmission to the *'i l l of God, whilst his young
rvife v-as remarkable for her energy, her moral
strensth and her great prudence.

Gotl blessed their union by the birth of three
children: Marie Rosalie, whose biography we are
ror\'&ttempting to rvrite ; Sophie, who outlived her
pious sister several years, and a boy who dieil
rv l  r i le  ;  ourrg.

Marie Rosalie wae born ol thc 27th of X'ebruary,
1794, aucl her pious parents had her regeneratecl in
thc sacrament of Baptism on the eame ilay. The
vcncrable parish priest, M. lamothe, infusecl into
hcr ;oung soul that grace of christian life which
l'as orrc tlay to bloom forth in such beautiful flowers
and produce such excellent fruits of righteousness.
Did a superlatural light enlighten the pastor,n
rnirrd, as to the child's future life, during these holy
ceremonies ? 'Tis more tharr we can say. I{owever

.).
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that nray be, later ou, he tolcl Madame Cadron to

carefully l'atch ovcr Marie Rosalie, declaring that

she rvas destined to accomplish great things irr the

service of Goil.

" l'acts have justified this prcsentimeut," saicl

thc saintly Bishop Bourget ; " she was truly a child

" ol preclilection, not only in virtue of the graces

" rvith which she was endowetl, but also through

" the virtues which she practisetl from her infancy."

Trom hcr earliest youth Marie Rosalie shorved

forth urrequivocal marks of the holy life she was

onc day to lead. 
-Woultl 

it rvere given us to pene-

trate under the hurnble roof that sheltereal her

youthfirl dr.uys antl revive some of those charming

f'amily scenes enlivened and sanctified by the joyous

innocence of the child, but tirre which respects

nothing, has destroyed this modest 'tlwelling antl

effhced every trace of its existence. 
'We 

are thus

reduced to general evidence unaclornetl by any par-

ticular object or fact : this evitlence, however, is itself

of great value. According to her mother's testimony

Marie Rosalie had not the faults generally seen in

chikL'en of her age, but from her earliest childhood

was a model of obetlience, piety and intlustry, and

such rvas the harmony of the virtues to be seen in

her, tJrat she was looked upon as a " perfect " child.

Above all she was full of charity for the unfort-
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un&te. The very sight of them moved her soul to
pity and she did everything in her power to help
them rrith a motherly tenderness. Often was she
to be sceu tlepriving herself of a part of her own
clothing, in favor of the indigent. Did she happen
to leam that any ofthem were sick, she immediately
hastenecl to their bedside, to lavish on thern tender
care and consoling rvords. It might have been said
cven thcl, that the poor were .!hel most intimate
Irierrds." 'We 

shall see this spirit of compassion
and charity irrcrease with her years.

Enclowcd rvith an intelligent mind and sound
judgment, Marie Rosalie soon masterecl the elemente
ol instruction, such ae then taught in country
schools, arcl her parents decided to give her,a better
er lu , .a t ior r .  by p lac ing her  under  the care of  the
Sieters of the Congregation of Notre Dame. Con-
vent school life did not agree with her natural
activity, ancl her father was soon obtiged to lake her
from the conyent for fear the constraint might
seriously iujure her health.

On her return home, Marie Rosalie recovered her
health and spirits and soon resumed her lbrmer
rvay of life in the parish where she was known anrl
loved for her virtues.

She had attained her seventeenth year when her
parents thought of marrying her to Jean-Mar.ie
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Jettd rvhonr shc had l<rtorvr since chiltlhood. The

marriagc rvas cclebraterl the 7th o{ October, 1811.

Thc young man lvas au excellent match. Of a

gencrou$ ard gootl disposition, alinated by strong

1'aith antl lcrvor in thc plactice of christian duties'

Jett6 rvas capable of appreciating the virtues ofhie

yourrg lile nnd worthy of secondirrg her in her'

gooil rvorks. The rnarriage did not cause & Bepara-

tion in the Cadron family. Marie Rosalie continuecl

living 'with her parcnte, who gave up a part of

their house to the lewly married couple. IIis

health beeinniug to fail sootr after, Mr. Catllon gave

up to his daughtcr and her husband the houee and

thcir portion of his estate, conclitioned orr their

urclertaliing to care fbr their parents until the end

o{ t}rcir' life. IIe died the next year and Madame

Jctt6 grieved lorg over his loss: her mother

rcrnained to her and was stil l to be her consolation

for the ncxt fiventy-five yeals I she 'was a18o to be to

her the occasion of maly sacrifices and much merit

on account of the iufirnities $'ith'which she rvas

strickerr in her oltl agc.

Those who knerv Marie Rosalie cluring her girl-

hood, coultl easily surmise what she would be in

her nuv state ol life. A loviug anil devoted rvife,

a terrclcr and watchftrl mother and above all a fer-

vent Christian, vigitautly consecrating all the leisutg
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monents of her laborious life to works of zeal aud
chadty, such rvas her daily li1'e rlurirrg the twenty-
luo )ca l r  shc l ive, l  i r r  thc mar l iagc statc .  E lcven
children were given her; six ouly,-t.wo girls and
tbur boys,-grclv up. God claimed the five others
rr ' l r i lo  ;  e t  they rvorc t l ro i r  ba| t isrual  robe o[ inr roccrrce,

Madamc Jettd r.vas deeply impressecl with the
selsc of her duty tolvards her childrcn. Looking
npon them as a tleposit conlided to hel watchful
care by divine Providelce, she brought thcm up
rathel fbr (Jod than for herself', lvishing above all
l l r i rgs to  ml l io  lhcnr  gnod Chr in l , ia ls  To grrccepd
in this tlifl icult task she had only to iniusc the
sorr l i r l ler r ls  ot  hcr  ou r r  eoul  i r r to  t l re i rs ,  ar rd t l r ie  rvas
orrc ol the grcatcst olljects of her sollicitudc in life.

Whilst tenchirg thcm the elements of r.e,tligiotr,
rhc erclcavored at the snme time to form their
hearts to piety, and io imbue their souls with that
strong faith that sees ancl blcsses the hand of God
in all the everrts of lifc.

Wc shall often have thc opportunity of lcmarking
tlris tlisposition of fil ial trust in cliviue Providerrcc,
rr.hich rvas the preilomina,nt feature of Madame
Jettri's r.r4role lifc and sustainecl her amitlst the
tlials she hacl to under.go. After her cleath, ole of
Ircr tlaughters wrote: (, Mother never ceased givilg
'( us an examplc of resignation, no ma,tter rvhat
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" happened; she ahvays remained calm in time of

" trial, arrd resignecl and submissive iu adversity;

" her only words lvcre: 'Tis God's will,-blessed be

"  His  l lo ly  name. Noth ing seemed to a8l ic t  her
((more than to see others waniing confidelce in

" tlod's goodness. Horv often I have heard her

" upbraid persors lvho gave way to mulmum

" agaiust the diviue 
'Will 

! "
Wlr i le  e l re taughl  her  ch i l i l ren to receive n i th

the like gratitude both the gootl arrd the ills of life,

as they came froru the hand of Gotl, she tvas uo less

solicitous to instill into their youthful hearts gt'eat

charity and gentleuess towartls their neighbor.

Ileuce she often recommeuled to them never to

rrourish feelings of resentment towards any otre.

" ltrven though they may have dorre you the

" greatcst possible wrong," said she, " never take
(' reverge ; we must forgive if we wish to be

" forgiven ourgelves. I.1et us endure fbr the love of

" God, al1 that others cause us to suffer, those that

" irrsult us kuo'w not rvhat they are doing."

Madame Jettd practised faithfully herself r'vhat

she thus recommendetl to her children, anil livetl

ahl.ays ir perfect harmony with her ncighbors. She

would never su{i'er or listen to backbiting and those

elauderous rcports that cilculate so freely in the

rvorld ; her chlrity errnb'led her to explain arcl

AND
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excusc evelything, anil if it became necessary to
remorstrate r.ith those lvho forgot themselvee in
lier presercc, slie hesitated not to do it. She ahvays

€{ave the lesson rvith so much charity and miklless,
holever, that it was acceptecl $'ithout a murntur.

'lhe charity that she shoivetl towards the unfort-
uulte in her childhood rvas far from diminishiug
rvith tirne I on thc cottrary it becanre more inteuse
as she advanced in years. Moreover, Mr. Jettd
n-as a precious auxiliary to her. This excellent
man loved the poor', and the rloor of his dr.velling
was opeu rlay and night to them. The village of
lavaltric being on the highlvay from Montreal to

Qucbec, rnany \\'ere the poor families anrl rvorkmeu
tha,t passcd through it, on their way to the city in

cluest of i.r'orl<, especially durilg those early years

rvhen raihvays had not yet facilitated the means of

communication between towns and cities. The Jettd

homestead waB ever y'icle open to all the poor aud

iufortun*te ; not only were they received when they

thcmselves Bought hospitalit)', but it was most

gencrously oft'ered to them before they had expressetl

a wish. Madame Jett6 especially was al$:ays or1

thc look-out. IIer sister Sophie saitl : ('I have often

seeu her go to mect indigent families lvho were

sceking a shelter, anil ofi'er them hospitality for the

uight, if it rvas durilg the summer season, or for
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severa,l alays arld everl weeks during the rigorous
('arratliarr winrors. Oncc eslreoially. tt, pnor Ilrdian

family lr-as housed for a rvhole r,veek. The appear'

ancc of the gucsts thus received rl'as at times suspi-

cious, ard Marlame Jettd ou such occasiols made

knorvn her fears to her husband, but that courageorls

Christial irrvariably nrade light of her anxiety and

si ler rccr ' l  h iq  orvt r  repugr tarr t  fee l i t rgs.  " l rear  t ru t  h i r rg, "

he r.r'ould sa;', " Gotl ivill protect us, it is hetter to

I.atch all night thal to refuse hospita'lity." 
'We

nra;  rve l l  be l ieve l l ra l  s t tch r t r , r r ls  as lhese d iJ  r rot

thil to quiet the appreherisiorrs of the noble heartetl

\YOman,

The poor never asked her help iu vaiu. One

clay she hailjust taken from the ovel a rice cake

rvhich lvas to have beerr a treat for her owl children,

rvhen there appeared on the scene a poor beggar,

rvhose emaciated face told of long lasting and suli'er-

ing, asking for a piece of bread fol the love of God.

Without a tnoment's hesitation Maclame Jettd gave

hin.r the warm cake. Her christian spirit had

triumphed. ovet'.her mothedy love. At other times

she did not wait for the poor to knock at her door,

but l'cnt forrvard to meet them and solace them irr

their cruel suferings, autl in her visits to the homes

of the intligeut she rteverwent empty-handed.

Nory shc carrietl them flesh eggs or vegetables
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fi'om her gardeu, anil at arother time chicken or
fluit, krrorviug well that thc joy produced in the
heart by a frieudly rvord is never complete, uuless
accompanied by those charitable deeds that take
ax'ay all auxiety for bodily riallts fron the minds
of the poor ard reedy. She was most solicitous
1br the sick and especially rl-hcn thcir recoverylvag
dcspaired of. IIer sister lr.rites: " I lrave often

" seerr lrer pass lrouls beside the bed of dying per-

" sons, talkirrg to them of the joys of Heavel aDd
(rthe mercies of God, in order to increase their

" corrfidclce arrtl alleviate the sufferings of theil

" last rnoments : nor dir.[ shc fear to speak of Gotl'B

" vcngeauce arrd tlre evcrlastirg punishment due to

" sirrrrers, rvhcrr she jutlgcd it necessary to do so in
'( order to excite'contritiou in their hearts and pre-
'l pale them rvorthily to receive God's pardon."

Whcn any of the ueighborirg families were vieiterl
by death, Madame Jetti was alrl'ays the fir8t to

roldcl all the services required in Buch caBes: she

helped lay out the body for burial aud often furnished

tlre material flom her orvn resourccs. After having

tlius a{lbrdetl material aid, she poureal into the hearts

of thc a{flicted fhmily the s1\'eet balm of pious con-

solatiols so much needed and appreciated in time

of bereavement.

One of the spiritual worlis of mercy dear to
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Maclanre Jettd's heart w'as to instructyoulg children

pleparing for their tr' iret Communion. After ques-

tionirg them carefirlly irr the Caiechism she'lvould

give them a ferv short and impressive explanatione,

stlivirg above all to inspire them with the love

of Gocl and virtue. What a charrning sight to see

her surrounded by a dozen of hel young pupils:

what enotion in her voice rvhen Bhe Btrove toinBpire

thenr with a honor lbr vice artd especially fol sacri-

legious confessions ald Communions. 
-With 

rvhat

perretrating ulction did she not cxhort thenr to place

their conficlence in the mother of God and to pre-

serve their hcarts purc frorn the stain of sin; arrtl

l'ith what acceuts of gratitutle mingled l'ith ilesire

dirl she not tcll them o{ the joys of Heavetr, aud

rernind tbem of all that God has doue ancl stil l

does daily for our salvation ! She taughi them alsd

pious hlmns and sang with t\em herself. Thanks

to her zeal and patience the children w'ere well

pleparcd for th e great day of their First Communion,

ancl thc good palish priest was never obligerl to

refuse admittancc to the Sacrecl Banquet to any of

those sent to him by Madame Jcitd. Not only clid

she care for the souls of these little ones I she also

provitled lbr their exterior needs by making cloth-

iug for those that belonged to poor families,

She was remarkably skilful in need'le work. Like
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the valiant rvonan whose portrait is atlmirably

traced in the book of Proverbs, she knew horv to

make good clothes for those of her I'amily, arrd her

hands alone suficed to keep them clail rvith ueatrrees

antl decercy. The irtelior of her household re{ected

the peace ard ortler that reignerl irr her orvD soul.

Simplicity arcl leatuess rverc visible everyrvhere.

" 
'l'herc l'as a place for everything aurl everything

il its place," and accordirg to her eister's words

" the ntost captious critic l'ould uot have been able

to lind fault lvith alythilg."

One of the most striking features of Madame
Jettd's moral character rvas her urchangirig geutle-
ness. Never tlitl the smallcst cloud overshadol'
her fireside; ever tendel and obliging towards her
hus.band, n.rilcl ancl patientlvith her servauts, she
alwa;'s nauaged to banish eveu the most trivial
cause of disputc or bitteruess. 

'W-heu 
she rvas

ol-rliged to correct hct children, she ditl it ff1mly,
but also with mildness and prudence. So rarely
rvas ehe ]reard to utter an impatient word, that she
scemcd to be almost perfectly free from those
tveaknesses, from which no human soul cau be
completely exempt. Trials ancl tribulations did
nr:t tlisturb her adniirable serenity of mind, she
receivecl them meekly from the hand ofour IIea-
verrly Tather ard joylirlly rvent her way lr.ithout a
shadc of il l-humor.
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If rve pay attertiorr l 'c shall see later ort, her

tranquillity irr tribulatiotrs, hcr neckress iu sufter-

ing, arrd hcr seteuity amitl hunriliatiolts, increase

ancl grol' stronger arrtl finally reach the proportions

of true heroism.

Ilut there ir.as nothilg siitr arrcl repulsive itt

Madarne Jettti's virtrres.. She was naturall;'- ami:uble

arrd lent he"self easily to the relaxations attd amuse-

nrcuts rcquired iu echrcating youth. She rvas lbnd

of fishilg, antl iu her leisule moments she oltel

gave herself up to this innocent pleasure s'ith her

oltlcst childrcu. What impressious must Dot her

uoble arrd tlelicate soul have experienced at the

sight of the mighty St. Lar.rerrce, r.ith its many

verdalt islcs adornetl r' ith trces of cvely possible

valiety, and its majcstic stream hastoriug otrlvarcls

cr.er tol'alds the datlielirg east, while in the west

thc settirrg sun secmed to lir:ger fbr a momeut on

tlre horizol and cast a regretful look backrvards,

ovct its course l,efore yiclding up to night the rule

of the heaveus. lfe are here lctluced to conjectures,

Lut is it rot Datuml to thill i that God, r,r'ho makes

all things w.ork togethcr lor the good o{ tlrosc souls

:rs to rvhom hc has special tlesigrrs, made use of

those gleat spectar:les ofuature to laise his servant's

Iea,rt to IIim, to nanifest to her some inkling of

I{is orvl infinite bcauty, aud drarv hel to llimseli

by stronger and closer ties?
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There l'as a little garden close to the house,

wltcrc Madante Jcttd Jirr.rntl delight irr cultivating

r.itlr hcr orvtt hancls the prettiest of,flo$'ers. In

rvirter shc tool< them irrside antl continued. her

dclicate care. She sa'w in thcm, no doubt, the image

of the viltues rvith which she must st ve to adorn

her soul I artl moreover', another pious motive

alimatccl lrer: at Christnras tirne she coultl i 'mbcl-

lish the Clib of tl.re Diyirrc Child rvith florvers ancl

verclure aud atlorn her own domestic chapel, rvhich

was spoke n of as cluite " ma€inificent " itr those tines.

This snrall sanctuary was deat to her. When

ht'r'domcstic occupations, or thc stormy weather',

kcpt her away l'rom church, Madante Jettrj woulcl

kneel in prayer belbre hcl ntoclest statue of the

Yilgiu Mother, or commencl her loved oues to

St. Josepl.r, the head of the I{oly Tamily. She lovecl

to sing, as rve have already saitl, anrl shc hacl a

srveet voice, but ncver were those frivolous and

profane songs iudulged in by wortlly persous heartl

on her lips. She fbund a palticular charm in the

oltl.fhshioned hymns she had; no doubt, learneil

durilg her childhood,- thosc in honor of St. Gene-

vieve, St. Alexis and St. Joseph being her fhvorites.

Iu this way did she {ollow the advice ofSt. Paul,
(t -epcaking to herself in psalms and lrymns, antl

spiritual canticlcs, singing and makilg melody in

her heart to the Lord."
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She lourished her piety antl charity by frequent
visits to Our Dcar Lord iu the most Blessed Sacra-
ment antl by fcrvcnt communions. What joy fbr
her soul, rvhen amiclst hcr many occupations Maclame
Jettd coultl find a leisure moment to devote to
prayer, and with rvhat eager.ness did she hastel
tlol'r the narrow path, linecl with trees, .rvindilg

alorg the banks of the St. Lawrence to the ehurch.
The building no longer exists, but rve know it was
situated on thc bank of thc riyer. The incessant
crosion of the water threatened to carry arvay the
saudy ground on which the church was built, so it
rvas clcmolished in the nriddle of this century, and
a nc\\'one ercctecl. Thus, are we deprived of the
halrlittess of seeirrg tlie baptismal font where this
privilegetl soul rvas borrr to the supernatuml life,-
arrd of l<neeling at the foot of the altar, where.every
Sttrrday, and often on several successive week days,
she leceivccl her Goc[ in the Sacrament of love.
I'ortunaiely those who witresseal her piety have
rccorded their implcssions, and thus has the remem-
brarrce ol it come tlorvn to ue. Irom her childhood,
Matlame Jetti rvas penetratecl with the deepest
rcspcct 1br our holy mother the Church and obeyed
her irrjuuctions with rcligious ficlelity. Her sister
tclls us that she woulcl rather have died than eat
meat or a clay of abstinence. But olligatory
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peranccs did not slfiiqe to quench her thirst of

nrorti{icrtiorr, aucl she practised others rvhich nright

have irljured hcr heaith, "'Wlrat is clone fbr God,"

she sait1, " neveL causcs cleatb, ou the contraly, the

nroro wc do fbr lfim the ha,ppier we arc." Such

solid virtuc united to precious qualitics <.rf mirrtl ancl

hcart, tlrc cbarn attachetl to a simple and rroble

charactcr:uncl her eagerless to lender service, rvith'

out excccding the lirnits of discrctiol, hacl not failecl

to elrn {br Matlame Jeiti, the respect and afectiol

of the v'hole parish. The pastot of Lavaltrie

estccmcd her most highly, ald Madame tle la Nau-

dilrc, (') rvhosc larrge estate lbrmed a corrsiderable

part ofthc parish, took great pleasure itr holding

l'requeut irrtercourse with her. Meantime, thanks

to tlie iudustry and intelligent care of Madame Jett6,

the prosperity of the family became more firmly

established as the years went by.

Iverything therefole seemetl calculated to attach

tr{adame Jettd to her native village ancl retain her

there Ibr the remainder of'her life. But the increase

of the faniJy, and the auticipation of its coming

neecls, and above all these motives, the secret tlesigns

(1) The nonuscriDt do€s lot terl us wlo this Medtlno do l& NaudiCre
wss. lV€ ero iDclined to think tlnt Fhorvas Eliza.bgth de l& Corno, born in
1?U. rbd narried in 1?69, to Chrrlei l,ouis Teriou do la Neudierc, Soignior
of ls, ?6rsd€ i €ldest Fon ofCharles FraDois, who distiDsuished hinself at
CidlloD snd who died in lEU, a Eelnber of th€ L€sistotivo Counoil.
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of God, who conilucts everything to its end with
strength anil suavity, made her husband determine
to buy a larger farm near St. Hyacinthe.



CIIAPTER II

Co\tfll.l;t in ea .or b iri su;, (Pnoy, xxxr.
11,)

The hea.rt ofher husb{Dd trusteth in
hor '

In die lr;bulationis tu.e l,eun erqui,-
,;rt. (Ps. LxxYr.3.)

Io ih€ dayofmy tlouble I sousht Cod,

IIE year 1825 is an important date in

the life of Madame Jett6, if it be
true aB we cannot doubt, that Gori

prepares souls which are destined to

accomplish a great mission in the worlil
by visiting them with suferings, anrl

marking them as it were with the seal of the cross.

l'rom this alate ri nex'career is opened to the
pioue woman. Until then, her existence had been
filled with happineee and honor in her birthplace,
where she lived free from care or trouble I hence-
lbrth she is to see but days of adversity and mourn-
ing. Nevertheless, God, who is al'ways t}re same

D
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good I'ather, a,ffiicts our nature orly to Becure the
triumph of his grace, antl we shall see Maalame
.Tett6 as calm, as self-possessed, as full of courage
and gaiety, in the rnidst of trials, aB Bhe ever was
in time of prosperity. IIer first step on leaving

Lavaltric lsas malked by tribulations. By mis-

chanco it happened that the house which was to
receive the th.rnily, near St. I{yacinthe, was not ready

at the rlatc fixed for the suuender of the house at
lavaltrie to its new possessor. Madame Jettd and
hcr children were thus several days without a home.
In this extremity she sought hospitality from her
sister, who lived in the same village ; but she met,
Btrange to say, a harsh refusal, and was obligeil to
seck a refuge in an abandoned hovel, open on all
siiles to the wind and the heavy rains of that season
of the year, Fortunately another neighbor, moved
with pity at seeing the family in euch wretched
quarters, came forward and removed them all to
the shelter of her own home. This was only the
prelude of rnore painl'ul trials. Scarcely two years
had passed since the Jettd family had taken posses-
sion of their new property, when they founcl them-
seh'es forced to surrender it. The far.m was found to
be subject to mortgages whose existence they never
suspected, and was claimecl by the creditors of the
dishorrest seller. They hacl, of course, to give it up.
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I t  wrs surr , . r r , ler ing the f ru i t  o f  long years of  work

and econonry. This loss was a cruel blow for

Mr. Jettd. Uneasiness for the futrure of his family

took possession of his miud. What coukl they do

henceforth ? W'hich way should they turn ? IIow

could he provide for. his children ? Troubled by

these preoccupations, he lost his appetite and his

s)eep. Uncler these painful r:ircumstances, it was

his wifc who cousolcd him, and by considerations

gronrrded on ihith, brought back to his soul peace

:rncl corrfidence. " It is Gocl's will," saitl she,
(( and wc muet be resigned and submissive. He

" rvill not abaldon us; He will take gootl care

" of us, and we can e&rn our living anywhere."

She also persuaclecl him to pardou the man who

hacl so shamefully deceivetl them and causetl

their ruin, ancl to refrain from prosecuting him,

lcst his family should be dishonoreil. The vir-

tuoug rvoman's trust in Providence was verified.

At Montrcal where they went to live, they met

sympathy and protection from Mr. Jcttd's family,

and through hard worl< and severe economy they

succeecled in providirrg for all their neetls. Madame

Jetti was deeply impressed with gratitude towards

God, who never abandons his children when they

are in need, and entleavored to instil the sentiments

of her olvn heart into the hearts of her household.
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(( You see that God does not abandon us," she

rvoukl say to her husband I 
({ let us rejoice in our

" poverty. W-e have good children and they can

" earl their living, even while young. They will

" be protecteil lrom poverty, because they are

" trained to work. " She woulil say the same
(' thiugs to ]rer sons : " My childreu, the good things

" thai Clod gives trs, do not belong to us ; He takes
('thcm a'way when He pleases : let us rejoice in all

" that happens, ancl let us thank GotI both in pros-

" perity and aclvcrsity.-It is the secret of happi-

" ness." These admirable sentiments raised her

soul above the trivial events and perishable goods

of this 'world, anil reuderetl her superior though not

insensible to the trials of life. tr'or her they were a

source of strength in the accomplishment of her

duties, and inspired her with fervor in the service of

God. But a much heavier crogs than all the former
ones, row awaited her. Madame Jettd had been
living in Montreal but seven years when her hus-
band was suddcnly taken from her. The cholera
'which v-as so fatal ir 1832 carried him off in twenty-
{our hours. Mr. Jettd, at the hour of deaih,
although quite resigned to God's will, could not
help shedding tears on thinking how his dearfamily
would sufl'er from poverty after his death. He
exhorted his children to be faithful in the service of
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God, arrd to take good care of their mother. IIe

corrfided hcr specially to his youngcst son, Pierrc,

then eer.enteer years olcl, ard alreatly eminent in

virtue. '( I depend on you," said Mr, Jettd, 3'to be

" the {hmily's support ; promise me that you will
(( always assist anal never abandon your mother."

The veepilg youth made the solemn promise to his

dyirg fathcr, and Mr. Jett6 closed his eyes in peace.

The africted witlow, in spite of her deep sorrorv,

l<issed the hand tlat smote her, but she long

rernained inconsolable and never could be persuadcd

to put off mourning. " The world is no longer
((arrything to me," she exclairned, tbe day after the

pr in t i r l  scpant ion.  We shal l  hereal ter  eee how

she kept herword. The rearing and education ot

her younger chilclrerr, wolks of charity, prayer, ancl
'worl<s for thc convereion of sinners, became more

than evcr the occupation of her life.

No sooner havc wc begun to look beneath the

surface of this rvell.spelt life, than we eee a funda-

mcntal disposition inspiring all l.rer actiorrs, ald

holding them in marvellous unity. This disposition,
-at once the fruit and flower of tlivine charity,-

was an arderrt desire, a craving ueeil to spend her-

sclf and give herself fbr Gotl antl her neighbor.

" t+reater love hath ro mau than to give up his life

" for his 1'riends," says the Apostle. Happy the soul
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that is filled rvitb that noble passion, anal capable

of rclishing its austere tlelights ! Its life everr w}en

rvholly speut in obscurity, derives from this complete

sol l -donia l  a  d igrr i ty  a ld r robi l i ly ,  which par tnkcs

less of earth thau of heaven.

Madame Jettd clevotecl herself to the relief of

sufferirg il othcrs, altl to bearing humiliatious fol

herself. She soon fbuncl, close at hand, aD oppor-

turrity for plactising those tlivine virtues' Hcr

aged motherwas stricken clown with paral;'5i6 2n4

}ecanie chilclish. Maclame Jettd receivetl her into

her own horne anil, cluring severt J ears' gavc her

the kirrtlest and most attentive care.

n'or three winters, she sheltered undcr her roof

tl.re sister (and her childreu), who had so harshly

refused her hospitality on the occasion of the

removal from lavaltrie. She acterl thus gererously,

notwithstanding that she lcncw she was dealing with

a person of a captious and peevish dispositior, who

was intlifercnt to her rnanifold acts of kindness,

and macle her no leturtr but disdain or even abuse.

These cares were not sufrcicnt to satisfy her desire

of helping the unfortunate. No sooncr was she

irrformetl of any neighbors being sick, than ehe

wo.ilil oi"it alcl console them, antl rendcr all the

assistance in her power. She was ahvays willing to

help to lay out the deacl. In 1832, and the following
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y€auwhen those contagious tliseases, thc cholera

and small-pox bloke out, Madanc Jettd waited on

the sick with great charity antl assitluity. While

takir,p; care of their botlies, she did not lose sight of

their immortal souls. ller advice ard good example

wcre particularly winuing, and became the moving

cause of mary conversions. We will rnention but

one cxanple.-It was in 1832, when the cholera

macle so many victime. She was ore of the first to

ofer hcr services to help nurse the sick. Duriug

her charitable visits, she noticed a young man who

fbr two nronths hacl entirely tlevotecl himseif to the

poor sufi'ering ones, working unceasilgly, night and

tlay, iu the sick warcls ; but at the same time' she

noticed that he had no sense of religion and that

his contluct was tlisortlerly. Madame Jettd could

not sec all this without trying to remedy it; she

resolved to make hie acquaintance in the hope of

being useful to his soul, and after gaining his con-

fidcnce enough to perrnit her to speak openly, she

said to him: "You must be very unhappy, liviug

as you do I but you are too gooil'heartetl and chari-

tablc for God to abandon you." !(What tha1l I tlo ?

" arswereil thc young man. " As to Goil,-I do

" uot krrow l{im ; I was brought up in the rnidst of

" vice, and havc had no example but evil. I have

" ouh. heard about the ilevil and I fearhim no more
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'( than the God you want me to lcnow." ,, Be

" careful, youug man," returned thc pious widorv,

" the God you refuse to klow ivill one ilay brirrg

" you to reason."-(( I don't fear Him," saitl he.-

" But woukl you clo something for me ? " she asked.
-" Oh ! willingly, " replieil the youlg man.-

" Well, promise me that you will think of God

" rrorv arrd then, and, every day B^y o\e Are M&rio,

" or this invocltion : !'My God, have mercy on my

" soul." The young man promised all, and quickly

learrred thc Aue Marict, which he had never been
tnught before. Soon after he started for the Rocky
Mountains. Xfheu be left Montreal he wae almost
r  g i r r r t  i r r  s t r ture.  wel l -bu i l t .  and lu l l  o f  l i fo  anJ
energy; ((as strong as arry fbur ordinary rnen,"

rcnrarl<s the Sister rvho reports this story; (6he had

" so much confidence in his own strength, that he

" thought nothing could subdue him."

Nevertheless, within the space of two years, his
disorclerly life entirely shattercd his robust constitu-

tiou. LIe then Iell sick. During his slecpless

nights, hc r,r-ould ofteu think of Madane Jettd, arrcl
Iiually resolved to sec her again. He rcturred to
Montreal altl soon knocketl at the door of Madame

Jetti's moclest clll'elling. IIe rvas nothing better

thau a living skelctou, and she dicl not recoglize in

him the vigolous youth she had atteniled two Jears
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bcfore. ,, I am Joseph labelle,,' said the visitor,
(( God has brouglrt me to reason, as you said, though

" I hatl rro fear of auything. I have bcen faithful to
" thc promise f made you, however. I am ver';r
'r wcal<, please lind me a place in the hospital.,,
Nladame Jett6 was much alfected at this prodigal
child's rcturn. Through her means, he was admittecl
to the hospital, and no sooner lvas he admitted
tban hc calletl for a priest ald in a loud voice com-
n.ienccd his confession. The pr.iest told him to
speak lower, but his answer was : ,( No, Father, lo
'r pcuaucc is too great for my sins, I am the most

" guilty man on carth." Then turniug to those that
surrounclcd his bed, he requested them to pra.y {br
him that he might obtain pardon, Thus diti he
operr his soul to true repcntauce, and soon after
receiving absolution, il ied the death of thejust.

Oue ol Madame Jettd's favorite works was to try
aud leconcile .with one auother the memberg of
rlivided fimilies. IIer presence alone sufliced to
barrish hatrctl, her li'ords won over all hearts and her
praycls cloubtless finishcd in secret, what hcr pcr-
sorral iufluencc hnd alreatl;, begun. Having learnetl
r l ra t  l l ro  l rca, l  o l  a  f t rmi ly ,  rv l rom , lonrcst ic  sor |orrs
hnd lctl to abantlon his r.eligious duties, r,as danger-
ously il1, shc visited ard colsolecl the afllicted man
so etlectually, as to nake liim at last conseDt to accept
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the good oflices of the priest. He died shortly after'

wards, buthislast agony was something so frightful

that not even his wit'e and ciriltlren coultl endure

the sight of it. Ivery one left the room in great

terror, excepting Madame Jettd, who remainecl

perfectly self-possessecl antl assieted the dying per-

son urtil the last, exhorting him to be resignetl to

the rvill of God, arrd frequently sprinkling his bed

rvith holy water. IIer eftbrts were crowned I'ith

success, the terrible conflict ceaseal and the man's

cleath was calm and peaceful.

Her charity embracetl every kiutl of misfortune'

Often was she seen hurrying from house to house

in quest of employment for some poor laborer. At

other times she strove to finil situations for poor

olphans, iu good families where they woultl find,

Dot orrly the necessaries of life, but,-what is still

ntorc precious-good christian principles. To suc-

cecd in these undertakings she was obliged to

nake advances, antl often to sufi'er refusals and even

reproach or abuse I atl of which must have been

vcry paiuful to a' person of so timid antl retiring a

tlisposition as Madame Jettd. But she awaitetl her

strength from God anrl rvell might she have said, with

the great Apostle of Nations : " I can tlo all tbings

" in Ilirn lr'ho stlerrgtheneth me." (Purr,. rv.13.)

She gatheretl this energy, which raised her above
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the strongest repugna,nces of nature, and gave her

coura€ie to sacrilice herself for others, fiom her sin-

cele piety which ediffed all who knew her.

Morling and everring she madd long visits to

Notre-Dame Chulch, and often spent hours iu suc-

cession on her knees before the altar of the lJlessed

Vi lg i r r .  loual r ls  rvhom sLc a. lwaJs cnter ta ined a

special dcvotion. Orre evening she stayecl so loug

that the eexton lvhen about to close the church,

after havirrg tried in vain to attract her attention by

makirrg a uoise, had to approac.h and speak to her;

so absorbed 'vvas she in her devotions that she hacl

hearcl nothing.

After the death of her mother in 1836, Maclame

Jettd rvas free to give hcrself up more entirely to

piety. Her children, iu view ol her delicate health,

tried iu vain to repress her ardor. " Piety uever
(' kills one," she woukl reply. Three times did she

make, on foot, the pilglimage to the Calvary on

Mount St. llilaire, erected in 1839, by the Bishop
of Nancy, Mgr. tr'olbin-Janson. These longjourrieys

werc necessarily follo'wcd by extraordinary 1'atigue,

Lut what strength does not the love of God givc

cveu to the body ! " Love feels no burdeu, when

" wcary, it is rot tirecl," says thc pious author of
the Following of Christ. " It performs aDd eft'ects

" rnauy things, wherc he that loves uot faints and is
!( cast down." (Iu. b. rrr. c. 5.)



Madanie Je$6

OTIIING less than that charity which
knorvs no bouncls was needeil, to
iltluce her to undertake the work

which "was henceforth to consume her
wholc life. There is a certaiD c'lass of
persons for whom society has no worcl of

pity : we meau those youlg girls 'who, through
igrorance, seductior, or a moment'e blindness, have

thllcn into the abyss whele honor ancl virtue perish.
-Frail florl'em irr their fresh bloom blighteil by vice !

Alas ! horv numerous are they not in the rnidst of
cities, r'hcre, in the struggle for life, human'beings
arc crowilod together in a close and exciting atmos-
phere ! 'fhe u'orld displa; ed all its charrns before

CIIAPTER III

bestows attention on fallen gills,

Non enim D.ni Docare justos,.ed, peccd-
iorr,. (M^rr. . 13.)
. I ab noc com€ io osll tho just, but
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their eyes, when it knew them to be innocent; but,
ouce it hls corrupted and ruined them, it laughs at
thei l  fa l l .  ur r , l  le l ru lsps thcm u i l l r  horror ;  reproaches
them rvith a crine of which it is itself the real
author, and laught but dishonor antl despair remain
to the urfortunate victims. 

-What 
is to become of

them? Where will they go? What asylum, what
retreat rvill throrv :lrr impenetrable veil over their
sin ? Holv terriblc their anguish, how bitter their
despair ! Blessed forever be the friendly hand
etretchcd out to the young girl during these rno-
merrts of agorry, to save her from utter shame and
rehabilitate her goul before God and His Angels.

Such was the mission to which the rest of Madame
Jetid's life rvas to be consecrateil. X'or years harl
God prepared hcr 1br it by the exercise of zeal and
charity. W'hile at Lavaltrie she had already as a
prelude to thie work of mercy, taken into her house
a poor illegitimate chilcl that hail been, witli rlifr-
culty, rescued from the criminal fury of it6 olyn
mother. For several years the cliild lived uncler her
hospitablc roof and motherly care, and when neces-
sity compelled her to part with him, Madame Jettd
shed many tears of keen regret.

J,ater on, while the family were living in Mont-
real, they were one night startled by a loud knock-
ing at the door and a pleailing voice crying out:
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" Open quickly and save fron the murderers."

i\{oved by compassion, Mr. Jett6 openecl the door

ar.rd admitted an unfortunate girl who was being

pursued by two drunken sailors. I'Ie had barely

time to hide her in the cellar when the two mad-

men began to strike the door with an axe and strove

to break it in. In vain did Mr. Jett6 try to cahn

them }y gerrtle wortls. Turther resistance becoming

tlalgcrous, he openetl the door arrd invitetl them in

to search lbr their victim. His l<irrdness at length

appeased their anger, and they left after having

themselves rcpaired the damage they hatl done.-

Snatched from certairr death the poor girl avowetl

that she ]rad led a life ofsin until then, anil expressed

au ardent desire to do better. Touchetl by her sad

story, Madane Jettri offered her a honte in her own

house, and clid all in her power to bring her back

to the practice of duty. God blessecl her charity,

for thc young girl rvas well married Bome years

later, arrd from her new home in the United Sta,tes,

$'rotc to the charitable benefactress to whom she

olted the liIc of both body ancl soul, telling of her

happirress and explessing the warmest sentiments

o1 gratitude aud affection.

This work of rescuing fallen women became mote

familiar to Mailame Jett6 when she entered upon

herrvitlowhood. God led her by degrees towards

the accomplishment of His holy will.
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One l'inter's evening the pioug woman was on

her r.ay to the church as usual, when Bhe met a

young gill rveeping as if her heart wguld break.-

l'Iadanre Jettd stopped aud questioned her kinilly

as to her grief. The poor gir'l repliecl : " I am

" w-ithout a bome, and I know not rvhere I am to

" pass the niglrt." Examining her face closely,

Madame Jettd easily salv what kind of a persou she

had to deal with I nevertheless, moved with pity,

she took her home with her, and during a rvhole

month supplied her cvery need and endeavored to

inspire her rvith goocl sentiments. But Maclame

Jettd's oldest daughter, suspecting lor some teason,

the intentions of this young woman, determirred to
rvatch her. One night, she saw the girl creep
stealthiJy to thc bedside of her eleeping mother and
bend over her as if she were going to stifle ber;
then straighten hereelf up, hesitate and finally go
back to her orvn bed. Informecl of what had passed
Madame Jettd questioned her protegee, who frankly
owned up to having had several violent temptations
to kill her benefactress, notwithstancling that she
really loved her. It was evidently not prudent to
keep such a person in her house any longer, so Mad-
ame J ot td  seni  her  away.  but  not  urr t i l  she had g iven
her one more good meal, and exhorted her to lead
thenceforth a better life.
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The pious rvidorv's zeal was not ahvays so unfruit-

ful. One clay, while taking a walk with two of

her neighbors, she met two uufort[nates who hacl
jrrst beerr fighting with a young man. The l.rarrds

of the unhappy cteatures were torn and cut, and

dlippiug rvith blood, and one of them was uttering

terrihle oaths. Madame Jettd's cornpanions turned

arvay rvith horror from the wretched women, but she

herself', doubtless ilspired fron above, turned to-

rvarcls them, saying iu her heart : " 
-Who 

knows, if

" a single kindly rvorcl may not bring them back to

" (lotl ?" She theu aft'ably approached them, arrtl in a

geutlc and compassionate voice ankeal them if they

founcl happiness in leading such a life ? On hearing

tlese charitable words the unfortunates weretouch-

etl, and the youngcst at once natleanswer: "I am

" very unhappy, I had uot livetl in this way for two

" weelcs when I would have wished to give it up.
'( lJut who rvould be williug to receive us nolv ?
(' Alas rve can hope fcrr nothing but scorn and con-

" tenpt." Matlame Jett,5 replied : " If you sincerely

" wish to give up your evil ways, I will show you

" thc means of doing so." She then atlvised them

to go to Notre-Dame Church, to the confessional of

a holy priest, r'r,ho hatl already, she kneu', helpeil

persons desirous of abantlonirrg a disortlerly liie.

Thcy promisctl to rlo as she wished, ancl the next
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tlay one of Madame Jettd's daughters made sure
rvith hcr oryn eyes that they had been faithful to
thcil promisc.

This  zpal  for  thc convere iorr  o f  persons whose
conditiorr places them outside the reach of ordinary
charity, l'as sool to be afforded a wider field and
roceive approbation and encouragernent from one
'who, in virtue of his sacrcd ministry, was the pro-
nott'r rncl supporter of all good n'or*s in Montreal :
thc Right Rcverend Tgnace Bourget, who was at
the time bishop of Montreal. Tvery one knows the
virtncs and great works linked with the nemory
of that illustrious prelate. A11 the institutions of
the Rome of America,-as Montreal is often called,
-bear the impress of his powerful hand, an<I many
of them, in fact, orve to him their very existence.
His watchful eye discovered all the neede of his
flock. arrd his uniiring activity and charity enabled
'him 

to create beneficent works, and to multiply
the sources of reliefbyjudicious and fervent appeals
to the well disposed. His name is written in indeli-
blc characters in this city of Montreal, much as it
is changcd and greatly as it has increased since the
rlays of his episcopate, anil even if that name could
Lrc wipecl out from the memory of men, the walls
of the houses of education and charity which were
created through his instrumentality wou'lcl never
cease repeating it.
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Bishop Bourget was also to take part in the

tbunclation of thc work of " la Misdricorde'"

Beforc his elevation to the episcopate, hc n'as well

acquainied with the W'idow Jcit6, antl Gotl had

destined him to makeknown to her His divine will.

In his quality of Father Confessor, he hacl learnecl

tLe sccrct of hcr good works aud direcletl her by

his r,r'ise counscls. A{'ter becoming a 
'Bishop 

he

more than once sought her interverrtion in matters

requiring delicate hantlling. Before the asylum of

St. ?elagia was openetl, he time ancl again eutrusted

to her thc task of securiug a refuge for poor girls

rvho had confided to him the story of their satl

positiou. Madame Jetti took thern to her own

house or placed them with her children, who over-

came their natural repugnance in order to please

their mother. She herself carried the new-born

infants to the Grey Nunnery, ancl spared no trouble

to bring about the conversion of the guilty mothers,

bcfore sending them back into the world.

But what were these few isolated conversions in

facc of the vast number of victims destroyed by

human passions ? After the first fal1, ntany poor girls,

seeing nothing but dishonor before them, rushed

headlong into the abyss of vice. What shall we

say o{ the unfortunate chiklren that sharne deprived

of motherly care ? Alas ! they were often exposed
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to lose both the life of body and soul. In fact it
was no rare thing to find the bodies of new-born
infants lying in the streets, or on the banks of the
St. lawrence.

The worthy Pastor was greatly grieved by this
crying evil, and prayed to God from the depths of
his heart to send him the means of relieving it,
IIis zeal hatl alrcady caused him to form the project
of a special institution clestined to receive fallen
womel, bring them bacl< to a better life, anil secure
baptism antl a Christian education for their children.
Madame Jettd seemed to him to be the person chos-
en by God to lay the first foundation of this rew
irrsfitrLtion dcetined lo relieve so much suffering.
Howevcr, he did not at oncemake his plans known
to her, but he urgecl her to pray for his intentions.
At the Bame time he recommended the affair to
God, during the holy sacrifice of the mass, and
requested the members of the Archconfraternity
erected il his Cathedral, in honor of the Holy and
Immaculate Heart of Mary for the conversion of
sinners, shoukl join their supplications to his and
bcg lbr light from heaven in abundance.

-When 
he thought his project sufrcient'ly ripenecl

by prayers and reflections, Ifis lordship sent for
Madamc Jettd. The pious widow at once called at
the palace without having the least idea of IIie
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lordship's intentions. W-ith his customary gravity,

illuminated by a srveet smile, the Bishop said to

her :-" As it has pleasetl God to rnake use of you,
'( in the past, to do rnuch good to these poor chil-

" <lren, rvould you not like to continue art<I extentl

" this work, by founding a Community' which

" rvould multiply and perpetuate the gooil you

" have so happily commencetl ?"
'We 

may well believc that this proposal alalmed

the humble woman, antl in fact how could it be

otherwisc ? How many olstacles to be met with

on every ]rantl ! Where was she to find pecuniary

rneans ? Thc Bishop was poor, anil the pious wiclow

had hardly anything save her good will-could

they rely on public charity in favor of a worl< that

must, from its very nature, necessarily be carrietl on

in seclusion antl kept in the ehade ?

And yet such were not the difrculties tha

weighed heaviest in the humble woman's mind.

She relied on the foresight of her Pastor and the

Providence of God, for exterior wants anil resour-

ces. " But horv," shesaid to herself, " could a poor,
(! igrrorant, unqualified woman, destitute of virtue,

" as I am, carry out such an important and ilifficult

" undertaking ? " She was then fifty years old :-

horv could she embrace a Bta,te of life that rvoultl

completely change her habits and motle of living ?
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looking into the futnre, she sarv herself at the
head of a Cornmunity, obiiged to direct some, to

form others, and give to all an cxample of devoted-

ness and of every virtue becoming in a religious.

These consideratiors made her unworthiness appear

more marrifest and rzised up in her mild a thousand

objectiols. The Bishop did not stop to discuss

each qrrcstion with her, but simply rcplied with his

tone of mild authority which nothing could with-

stand. " Goc'i wills it ! God wills it ! nry daughter ;

" IIe'will give you the graces you stanrl iu need of
(( to succeed in this rvork. But continucpraying in
(( order to assure yourself of His holy will."

When at last Madame Jetti took lea,ve of him,

slre'was entirely overcome. IIow coultl the Bishop,

shc asked herselt think of her for such an important
'worl<? She beggerl God to take from her a burden

tJrat seemed too 'heavy for her to bear. Little by

little, howcver, she recovered her wonted calmness,

and 'lvith that inward peace came down from heaven

a sweet and tranquil light, ancl Madame Jettd felt

that she must give herself up wholly and without

further anxiety, to the grace of God,

A I'ew days later she returnetl to the Bishop ancl

piaced herself cntirely at his disposal.

ft $.as &t once tlecided that Madame Jettd

should leave her home and children as soou as pos-
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sible, after having {ountI a house which woultl answer

her purpose. This was clone secretly, so as to

avoicl as far as possible any opposition from the

family. Once the houee found and rented, Matlame

Jettd made known her iutentions to her children,

and eutreatetl thern to be ae submissive as she her'

self was, to the will of Divine Proviilence.:- But at

the mere idea of beiug separated {rom their mother,

they could not restrain their grief autl left nothing

undone to induce her to change her rnind. Madarne

Jettd was greatly affectecl by this resistance, but

she was firmly dctermined uot to give way; never-

theless shc wished it to cease before saying farewell

to her lovetl ones, and following the Bishop's advice,

she took her children to see him, antl His J,ortlship.

by exhorting them in accents pregnant with faith

and charity, induced them to submit to the painful

sacrifice, antl on the 1st of May, 1845, the sacrifice

rvas cousummated.



OHAPTTR IV

The Foundation.

ISENGAGED from family ties, Ma-

dame Jettd was free to give herself

wholly to God, antl devote the

rernainder of her life to the salvation of

fallen soule. A celestial attraction drew

her on towards this work, antl hencefofth

she would be able to satisfy the passion of self for'

getfulless antl devotealness thathad long tormented

her heart; she coultl now say with the Psalmist:

" Lortl, Thou hast broken my bonils asuncler: I

"'will ofer unto Thee the sacrifi.ce of praise."

(?s. cxv. 7.)-Animated with these fervent disposi-

tions, she took possession of the house which was

to be the cradle of the new-born Community.

Ilfrino ntndi elPait le"s Lt .onlnr
dat lu in 17CoR.r,27).

tsrit tho weak thincs of tho world
hsth Ood ohd€D, thDt I{o moy con-
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Humbler begiulings can scarcely be imagined.

The house in rvhich Madame Jettd was to begiu

her new lifc u'as on St. Simou Street, now called

St. George, aurl rvhat a house it was ! A wretcherl

hovel, built entilely of wood, old antl half sunk into

the ground. Morever, she hatl rented olly the

upper story, which was a kirrd of garret; the only

means of irgress and egrees being a lacliler. This

apartmert was large euough, but very low anil

exposed to all variations of temperature ;-irr short

it rvas an ice-house il 'winter autl an oven irt sunt-

mer;-thc'winds passed freely through the gapirg

joiuts to be secn on every side. In a word, it was

au installation frt to manifcst to the world the

strength arrd pox'er of Divile Provitlence, for God

does not need richee'in orcler to accomplish great

rvorks.

X-ul1 of hope in the future, the pious Bishop gave

tliis poor house thc name of " Hospice Ste. Pdlagie "

in houor of the holy penitcnt who bore that nante.

The furniture was in keeping 'with the building.

It consisted of a few berls and chairs, a table and a

Btove, x'ith the other indispensable kitchen utensils.

The fulniture was in great part tLe generous gift

of an cminent Christian, Olivier Berthelet, whose

name will often bo heard in the course of this his-

tory. That apostle of all goocl works had placetl
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his lbrtrlne at the disposal of Sishop Bourget and

sei:orrcled ]ris vie !r's rvith the most atlmirable zeal.

The Bishop hail orrly to nlake knor,vn the neetls of

an;' particular work,-a simple word or sigl was

sufrcient,-arrd the goocl man hastenecl to help

those in distless ; amolg others the x'ork just begux

by Madamc Jett6. X'rom him she ofterr receiveal

aid,-furniture, 1bod, fre-rvootl and money.

Nlaclame Jettd openeil her lerv institutiou, rvith

but one " penitent,"-as the womcn caretl fol irr

the Tnstitutions of the Sisters of Misdricorde ale

called. Durirg the frst month tl.o others wet'e

reccived, and thc uunler increased until she ofteu

hatl five, aud sometimes eight at a tirne cluling

the rest ofthe year. The pious rvornan gave her-

self up entircly to her work. Bishop Bourget sairl

later on : " I adnired her uushaken confidcnce in

" Divinc Providence ; I sent her all those who came
'! to me for assistance, and I gave her very little

" money, but she lever compJ.ained. She worketl
1! lvith the peritcnts to provide for their neeils, and

" she often deprived herself ofher own betl in favor

" o{ the siclt ; at such times she herself slept ol
(! the floor, with a log of wood for her pillow."

It rvould be hard to givc an idea of the hartl-

ships anrl privations that the devoted woman

cheerfulJy untlenvcnt. Maly a tiure dicl she go
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ivithout food that her ,. poor children," as she

termed them, might not sufi'er {rom hunger.

Resolute in the facc of tdals, she never looked

back, and all the trials, privations and anguieh she

had to suffer, never causeal her to look back with

regret to the peaceful tif'e she had hitherto led.

IIer llishop's wortls : '( GorI wills it ! Gotl wills
'(.it ! " lyere ever ringilg in her ears, like a command
Ii'om above, arrd she would have walked on burning
coals to obey it.

In spite of thc poverty of her institution, Matlame

Jcttd could uever make up her mind to send away
the pcrsons who sought a refuge with her. One

evening, a charitable lady living in the neighbor-
hood, brought her a basket of provisions hidilen
under her long cloak. Mailame Jett6 riid not

rccognize her on account ofthe ilarkness, and think-
iug she was a new penitent, gave her a motherly
welcome anrl promised to keep her whether ehc
coultl pa,y her way or uot. 

'We 
may easily imagine

hcr coufusion whel she perceived her mistake,
but hcr benefactress was greatly eilified by her
disinterestedless.

Mearrtirne her children rvere greatly africted by
hcr deetitute condition, and tried in vain to persuade
ber to return to hcr home with them. Her soD
Pierrc atternpted one day to constrain her to ilo so,
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by takiug possession of her clothing, but this heroic

woman eaid to him : " Take all that belongB to me'

" if you rvish, but know that I shall remain here."

The family rverc also keeuly woundeil by malicious

reports circulateil in regard to the new wolk. The

kincl of charity practiscd by Madame Jettd was

well adaptcd to invite criticism on the part of

worltlliugs, and their malicious comments filled the

air. Some accusetl her of being a nuieance to society

and of dishonoring herself by supporting low

tlegratled creatures. Others, more inclulgent, declared

openly that she was acting through an ill-jutlged

charity that only servetl to encourage vice. Greatly

tlisturbed by these allegations, the farnily accusccl

hel of disgracing them publicly, antl one of her

sistcr"s-in-law went so far as to reproach hor with

bcing " the shame and dishonor of the family."

Madame Jettri remained perfectly calm amiil the

storm, ancl nevcr w&s shc seen to have lost eveu for

a single instant her customary peace of mind and

serelity. In truth, her mind and heart were f'ar

more concerned about the sad fate of so maDy

unfortunates, driven without mercy frorn honest

dwellings, and ob'liged to seek a refuge in places

where both body ar.rd soul of the new-born children

were exposcd to the greatest dangers. lloreover,

she 'r'as working for God and the judgments of the
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$'orld gave her little trouble. She might have

said x'ith St, Paul : " If I yet pleaded men' I
(' sliould uot be the servarrt of Christ." (Ger,. r. 10.)

Otl.rcrs trierl to convince her that her efforte to

fbund a Jastirg w'olk were useless, altl liluntly said :

" You rvill never succeetl in founding a Commu-

" rrity," or. r' W'hy take so much trouble with those

" rvicked girls ?" Madame Jettd listened to all this

iu silence. No one was bctter convincetl tharr her-

self that Bhe was unable to founil or direct a Com-

muDit)'- She realized lully her own weakness and

incapacity. But was she not doing the will of

Gotl ? And rvho cal {ight against t}re Most High ?

IIel only answeL was: t' God has confitled thig

" urrdertaking to me, can lle not insure its success ?

" The u'orld's contempt matters little to me, aucl will
(' not prevent me from striving to do God's work
. rvith courage. The world is nothinq to me, for
('rvhat is to be found in it but falsehood aud

" calumrry ? "
IIow rrtterly common place and trivial are argu-

ments used by worldly people in opposition to the

works of GotMach one in turn adopts them as

his or,\'Dr and retails them with an air of profountl

wisdom. The ansrvel of faith is invariable iu its

simplicity: (( God cmr do all things, f rely on IIim."

Madame Jetid had daily occasion to repeat these
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\yor'als. At times. a celestial ray of light showing

a moment&ry glimpse of the veiled future, seemetl

to accompatty her answers. To a lady who, like

nany others, had been remonstrating with her anil

giving her (as she thought) good advice. the pious

rvidorv replierl : " The tlay will come, and is not far

" distant, when this Community will do a great deal

" of gootl, and you yourself rnay be glatl to avail

" yourselfof its services," 'Ihis prediction was fully

justified later.

Madame Jctti was not long able to accomplish

alone the tagk of caring for the irrcreasing number

of penitents. Bishop Bourget, who watched with

jealous care over this new institution, procuretl her

the help of an intelligent wiilon'who had already

taken part in founcling the work of the Good

Shephercl in Montreal.

Sophie Desmarets was boru in 1795, at Louise-

ville, or Rivibre tlu loup, as it was then called.

Her pious parents instilled into her youthful heart

love for GorI and her neighbor, and taught her to

practise those simple antl motleet virtues which are

becoming to humble country people' \Y'hile still

young, she went to live in Moutreal, where she

earrretl an honest livelihood by sewing. At the

age of twenty-trvo years she was married to Michel

Raymond, and became the mother of seven chil-
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dreu ; six of them died young. The one survivor, a

boy, cost his mother many a tear. IIcr lit'e was a

continual rvarfare against her son's misconduct aual

her husband's prodigality. left a widorv, she gave

herself up entirely to good works and, in conjunc-

tion with another devoted woman, took the fret

steps to establish the work of " le Bou Pasteur."

lVhen the Sisters of the order came out from France

iu 18i{4, Marlame Raymontl returned to her family,

as shc did rrot deern herself callerl by Providence to

live in that Community.
Theu it rvas that Bishop Bourget copceived the

idea of associating her with Marlame Jettd.
Obcdicnt to the voice of her Bishop, she batle

her loved ones adieu and turled her steps towards
the humble Hospice of Ste. P6lagie. The foundress
received her with open arms, and she was inaleeal
worthy of taking part in the founding ofthe good
wolk. By her industry, skill, and self-sacrifice,
she was destined to rcnder immense service to the
house. Naturally of a lively disposition, gay and
open-hearted, she charmed all who knew her by
her couvcrsatior I at the same time, she was mild
and patient, and endowed with great energy and
capacity for work. Her past trials, uroreover, made
her ecouomical and far-sighted in business matters.

Such a recruit was indeed precious. Her entry
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took plnce the 20th of July. She was lvell known

and highly esteemed by Olivier Berthelet, who had
'rvituessecl her eftbrts and sacrifices in the first days

ot' the Good Shepheril Asylum.-Through her

influerce his sympathy and interest irr the poor

rcfuge ou St. Sinion Street was greatly increased.

IIe nade up his mind to visit it, and moved to tears

at sight of the extreme poverty of its iumates, hc

forthwith sent in a gerelous supply of necese&r'y

and useful articles, and, up to the day of his death

continued to be, in the worile of our chronicles,

" thc visible Providence of the house. " Other

charitable pelsons helped these two courageous
'wiclows from time to time, and thus they were able

to get through the winter.
Not the least of Madame Jettd's trials this year,

was being obliged to go out alone cluring the night

to get the priest or the doctor for the sick or clying.

Montreal was not then lit up by electriciiy, as at

present. It was dangerous for a woman to pass

urprotected through the dark and deserted streets,

on account of the tramps or vagabonds by whom
great towns are infeeteil. Armed with her rosary,
however, anrl full of confidence in the protection ol
the Queen of Heaven, the courageous woman made

her w-ay through the darkness to the point where

duty called her. No accident ever happened to
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her. But, ou orre occasion, a few days before her

death, in a moment of tender converae with one of

her pcritents, she relatetl that in one of hel

nocturnal journeys to the presbytery of Notre-I)arne,

she was follorved trvice by an enormous black dog,

rrho, pressing his nostrils to her heels, triecl to

frighten her by his noisy breathing. Her impres-

sion at the time rvas, that the evil spirit uniler that

strange form hail trieal to cool her zeal by fear, antl

turu her away from the paths of tluty.

Meantime, the house on St. Simon Street was

geiting too smal1 for the increasing ' number of

penitents, and the time soon came when they were

obliged to move elsewhere. larger antl more com-

lbrtable quarters (not very hard to find) were rerrtetl,

on Wolfb Street, consistiug of one half of a double

]rouse which is still standing and beare the numbers

207 and 209. The building is a large wooden

stmcture, of a good substantiai appearance, antl

trvo stories high ; iu the double pitched roof, on the

street sitle, are four attic windows; below are six

windows in thc second story, while the first has

only four, two doors being in the midtlle. Back of

the house is a yartl, surroundo<I by sheds on all siiles.

Sie. Pdlagie was located in the tenement which

is norv nunbered 209,-the house farthest from

St. Catherine Street, which is only a short distance
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away. Or the first floor were the refectory, kitch-

en, etc.; on the second the Cornmunity-room and
the Chapel ; while the garret was used as a
clormitory for all the inmates.

It rvas a better and larger buililing than the

first, but still much too small, if we remember that
aB many as eleven penitents were received at the
Eame time. But if the place was somewhat too

small lbr its inmates, there was ample compensation

in the assurance of being protected against the

severity of the weather, anal the inestimable happi-

ness of having a clapel.
This chapel was not a richly ornamented sanc-

tuary ; the little wooden altar was trimmed with
wall-papcr, and atlorned with four small jugs for

vases (covereil with the same material) holding

bouquets of paper-flowers, and, on feast-days, a like

number of glass or braes candlesticks stooal beeiale
the tabernacle. A modest wooclen crucifix com-
pleted the outfit of this poor chapel, which was to

the inmates of the refuge what the oasis is to the

rveary traveller in the desert. Twice a week,-

Surrdly rnd another day.-the pious women were

able to assist at the celebration of the Holy Myste-
ries and to partake of the '( Bread of Life " come

dor,vn from heaven to nourish and strengthen our
souls I every ilay they coukl, in union with our

5
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I)ivine Saviour, vi6it the stations of the sorrowful'

l.ay ofthe Cross, rcncw their courage arrd fbrgct

their orvn sufferings iu the contemplation of our

dear ll,etleemer's lraesion. What more was needed

to make them love the liitle sarctuary ? 
'Was 

it

not, moreover', in their eyes, the pledge of that

larger and more magnificent sanctuary, which the

Gocl of the Holy Eucharist would onc clay make

IIis owr, ar.rcl iu which He would abitle permanently

iu their midst ? The cradle inspires as many hopes

as the tomb evokes memories, anil this cbapel on

Wolfe Street,-so small, so humble and Bo pcor-

rr'as the cradle where the spirit of the nex.born

community v'as developed antl strergtheretl. Hence

rve may well fancy that gctting a glimpse of the

future in the bright light at tines voucheafed in

prayer, Madame Jett6 must have many a time

hurnbled herself before the Almighty, for having

chosen her to lay the foundations of so noble an

undertaking.

Meanr.r'hile Divine Providence brought associate

n'orl<ers to the two pious widows. This was needecl

in order to enable Bishop Bourget to organize the

religious life in the house. Ilisabeth Tailleur, of

St. Benoit was the first to enter. She, however,

dicl not perscvere. Lucie Benoit ancl a widow,

Madame Climent Montrais, nde Genevibve Saloie
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were the next. After a few months'trial, the lat-
ter's health se cmed to fail and she was not permitted
to enter thc new Order, but as a special favor,
stayed rvith them until her cleat\. Itwas altogether
difi'erent l'ith Miss Benoit, whom we shall find a
religious later on, and who remaincd faithful to her
first vocatior.

Sl r l  urc  lwerr t ; -e ig l r t  yearB o l r l .  when she bai le
adieu to her family, and gave up the l'orkl in order
to share Madame Jett6's life of self-sacrifice and
help hcr in hcr untlertakings. Until then her life
had been spent under the shelter of the paternal
loo1, r'hich rvas ouly separated from the new hospita,l
by thc width of tle Btreet. She saw anrl appre-
ciated t'he work r.ith her own eyes, ancl well knew
all thc sacrifices awaiting her, but her courage
erabletl her to meet trials without fear', ancl the
cheerfulness of her disposition, united to the most
anriable simplicity of character, constituted a price-
less adjunct to a life in which thorns anil crosses
rvere to be, as it .were, her daily bread.

Thie association of fve persons desirous of conse-
cratilg themselves to God, and serving Him in one
and the sane work, permitted Bishop Bourget to
drarv the outlines of the new rule. On Sunday,
July 96th, 1846, His lordship celebrateil Mase at
the horne, made known the rule to be followed
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thenccforth, antl at the same time established autl

opencd thc Novitiate. Thcre being aE yet no

I'rofessecl Sisters, he was cornpelled to c]roose a

Superior from auropg the new novices, arrd Matlame

Raymord was the one designated to perforrn that

d.rrty " pro tetn.pore."

The Peuitents were not forgottcn. As early as

the preceding month of March, the Bishophad laid

clown for thern the frst ruilimcnts of a rule which

he finished on this same day, without, however,

rnaking it obligatory anil binding forthlvith.

About the same time, His T,ordship confided the

spiritual direction of the irstitution to Rev. Antoine

Rey, an agcd Trench priest, resitling at the episco-

pa1 palace. This venerable ecclesiastic, a man

austere in appearauce aud of a still more austere life'

t'ae in reality, milcl, kindly ancl full of zeal; he

reminded one of the French clergy of by-gone days :
-dignified in manrer, amiable, yet self-restrained;
-sincerely devoted, but inibued with that spirit of

extreme severity rvith which Jalsenism hatl, so to

spcak, poisonetl the very air.

A resolute advocate of fasting and abstinence, he

himself never ate meat and in fact took but little
f , ^Tood of any kind. lerhaps, in )ris great ardor for

the practice of mortifcation, he tlid not mal<e sufr-

cient allowance for the painful circumstances in
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rvhich the community lived; but nevertheless, it
must be admitted that, by his atteltive and aseiduous
cale, his pressirg exhortations ald good example,

he contributed greatly to the formation of the spirit
ofthe Institution. Coultl anyone, in truth, carry
larther the virtues of humili.ty and self-forgetfulness
than clid the pious chaplain ? One night, v'hen he
was at the Gray Nuns' I{ospital, he fell asleep
while reading, and his lighted caudle set the bed-
curtains afire I he arvolcc half stifled by the smoke

and, without permitting the Nuns who had hastened

to his help to enter the room, he put out the fire

rvith his own hands, burning them both scverely.
The danger once over, he made light of the intense

pail his burncd hands caused him. craved forgivc-

rress from the Sisterg for having exposecl the house

to a great calamity, and in the morning, with the

Bishop's permissir.rn, rvent as usual to the Ohapel of

Ste. Pdlagie, there to offer up, rvith his maimed

hands, the holy sacrilice, in gratitutle antl thanks-

giving to the Almighiy for his wonderful escape.

Uncler the influencc of their fervent director, the

pious novices vied rvith one another in gererosity,

aud the peuiterrts, in ll'hom he took a truly paterlal

intercst, opened their souls to the grace of GorI

arrd ryere inspiretl with a desire to amend their

lives. 
-We 

have in our possession the original
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manuscript of two sets of rules dra{ted by him, untler

the inspiration and control of Bishop Boutget, one

for the Sisters and auother for the ?enitents. A

glance over these pages will give a better itlea of

the spirit and life of the little community than any

possible description.

The rnanuscript opens r,vith a table enumerating

the qualities with which a perEon must be endoweal

who wiehes to become a member of the '! Congr6'

gation de Sainte-Pdlagie." The rule requires of

her: regularity, mutual forbearance, the desire of

attaining perfection, obedience, the avoidiug of

familiarity, the cortlial acceptirg ofeuch admonitions

as are tleemed leceEsarY.

After having set forth the particular erd for

r.rhich thc Institute was founcled, to wit I exercise

of spiritual and corporal mercy towards fallen

womeu,- the author dwells at length on the virtues

essential to the re'ligious life,-and iu particular

1'raternal union, poverty, obetlience, humility. The

" associates " are each year to make an eight days'

retreat, and devote one clay every month to prepare

themeelves for death. 
-Weekly 

confession artcl

Communion, daily mealitation during a half hour,

the recitation of the Rosary ancl spiritual reading,

are also required bY the Rule.

The order of exercises for each tlay ie about the
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same as ;n the majority of religious communities :

the hour for rising is five o'clock; at l.ralf past five

m€ditation ; at six mass ; breakfaet at seven i
recitilg of the beails at eleven and at half past eleven

dinler. The interval between seven aud eleven is

devoted to work which is continued in the after-

noorr from one o'clock to six,-the hour for supper
*with rro interruption sale the spiritual reading.

A little before eight o'clock work is resumeil again

until nine, thereafter etrict eilence is observeal till

after breakfast the next monting. This rnle, with

:r few slight motlifirations, is that which is still

followed by the Sieters of Misdricorde, so we need

not refcr to it again.

The rule laid ilown for the penitents in its leatling

features, is the same. Piety aricl work fiII up their

day, but they are not obliged to take part in the

exerciges peculiar to the religious life, They rnuet

obey and respect their superiors, maintain peace

and charity arnong themselves and observe, within

certain limits, the rule of silence, withr-rut which a

community life would be an impossibility' Among

the rules concerning thern there are some v'hich

arc rcally touchilg ones, so instinct are they with

thc clclicacy of faith and charity. Take for instance

thie rule:-" The penitents ehall each adopt a

r:":9:j{-,'l pl""l"fl"' f,1,1y ryll0:Tsto
(1) In 1851, the pseudontD wff ohtr$sed lo ti SDiDt'3 nalDo.
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" safeguard their own honor as well as that of their

" relatives."

Another rule reads as follorvs: " Each person
,, admitted shall put aside alljewelry and other orna-

" meDts conducive to vanity, anil shall dress modestly

" and in a manner befitting a true penitent." The

Sisters Btrove above all things to infuse into their

hearts the spirit of true penitence, and so help them

lay the foundations of a uew life. Hardly hail these

rules been inaugurated at the fnstitution on Wolfe

Street, wheu the tbllowing postularts presented

themselves for atlmission r during the month of

Septembcr, lucie Lecourtois, and a widow by the

rame of Josepte Galipeau ; ancl in October, Justine

Filion. 
.With 

these postulants cane three others

rvho did uot persevere. The noviciate was then

conposed of twelve members. The f rst rrew postu-

laut, Lucie Lecourtois, wae born at l'Assomption in

1810. A1ler a youth spent in piety and the practice

of virtue, she came to Montreal to resiile, and chose

fol her spiritual director, Bishop Bourget, lr.hose

counsel enableil her, as it did so many other souls, to

discover the 'will of God. Ilers was a soul enclowed

with etrong faith aucl telder piety, a soul firm arrd

courageous in all trials, filled with ullimited con-

lidence in Divile Provitlence ancl aft'ectionate charity

for her ueighbor. Thc qualities most difierent in
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appeararce were thus harmorriously united in this

richly enclorved nature, and all these gifls were

crorvned by a truly filial devotion towards the

Blessed Virgir.

When Matlame Galipeau, thel forty-seven years

old, first entered Ste. Pdlagie, she had known the

vicissitudes of life, and hatl acquiretl an amount of

experience in the rnalagement of afairs that wae

destiled to be of great benefit to the cornmunity.

Tall and robugt in stature, with a counteDance Btately

ancl dignilied and a quick and pe etrating eye' her

rv l ro le appearance a lnou[ced a super ior  l tomau,

rvell littecl for organizing and commaniling. Never-

thcless, the poverty and difi.culties inseparable from

a new {oundation had alone attracteal her to t}re

refuge. Wheu, after an eight clays' retreat at the

convent of the Sisters of Providence, she declared

to Bishop Bourget that ehe had a decicled prefererrce

fbr the poor house on Wolfe Street, she was doubt-

less far from anticipating the important part she

\Yas to take in the new foundation.

Irrr'lorved rvith humbler qualities, Justine liliou

was also destined to render emineDt services to the

community. A pupil of the convent of the Sisters
of the Cougregation, at Terrebonne, her native place,

shc received l'rom those excellent teachers, together
with a solid educatior, the spirit of orcler and reli-
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gion which were the most distinctive features of

her character. The ruling motive of her life n'as

expressed in the words which were al ways her

motto : " Serve God and for love of Him tlo gootl

" to your neighbor." She at first taught a country-

school, but Eoon gave up that position in order to

devote herself to rearing her orphanetl nephews.

She performed this task with a mother's devoted-

ness. Later ou, carried awa,y hy zeal anil setting

human prudence asicle, she opened her house to the

poor and unforturrate, whom she taught, fed, aud

clothed. In this undertaking her emall means soon

vanished, and ar public charity rlid not fulfil her

hopes rror respond to her appeals for help, slie had

to give up the attempt, happy nevertheless irr

having sacrificed al1 " for Gocl and IIis poor." TheIr
it was that shc turued her attcntion towards Maalame

Jett6's institution. The nerv work attracted her,
for it prornised to satisfy her thirst for self-sacrifice,

but what humiliatiorrs, privatious alcl sacrifrces, dicl
it rrot involve I The malicioue ald evil-mindecl,

always greedy for new scandale, cdticised without
reserve or mercy these poor defenceless women,

who said uot a 'word in reply but .went on
rvith their rvork, anxious only to please God.
Mealtirnc a conflictwasgoilg on in Justine tr'i l ion's
heart. Tired of this Btate of uncertainty, aud worn
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out with anxiety, she one day took refuge in the

Cathedral aud prostratiug herself before the altar,

consulteal God in prayer. 
'What 

passed betv'eeu

the Divine Prisoner of the Tabernacle and His ser-

vant, no oDe ever l<new, but certain it is that the

pious rvoman rose to her 1'eet calm anil reBolute, anal
jo ined the l i t t le  group in  that  humble "guest
chamber " where, in silence and prayer, the future

order of the " Sisters of Misdricord.e " was being

fbrmcil. This 'was on October 8th, 1846.
A few days plevious to that date, Bishop Bour-

get had started for Rome,leaving to Bishop Prince,
his coadjutor, the care of the adminietration. Biehop

Prince was not only a distinguisheil theologian, he

rvas also a.n enlightened director and a zealous
patron ard promoter of every spccies of good wolk.

The religious ofthe Good Shepherd and the Sis-
ters of llrovidence had already fbund in him a safe
and clcvoted guide; but they were not the only
ones to berlefit from his direction and care,-Ste.
Pdlagie rvas also about to profit greatly by it.

Thc coadjutor Bishop visiterl the houec on No-
vember 6th, antl, after having ofi'ered up the Holy
Sacrilicc, ploceedecl to holcl a general elcction for
the several ofrces in the house. ,,After haviug

" invoked," says the ofrcial record, (. the light of the

" lloly Ghost and the plotection ofthe Blessed Yir-
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(! gin, u'e have taken the votes of the present twelve
(( nrembers of this Cornmunity, and we find the
(( noninations to the several ofrces to be as follows :

" Maclame Jettd is elected superior ; Madame Gali-
(' peau, assistant; the remaining ofrces are tlivided
r' among the others."

The Bishop signilierl his approval of this election

by an autheltic deed, which is carefully kept in

the archives of the Order. It is worthy of note

that he gave to the ne'!v associates the name of

" larlies of Charity; " also, that be refrained from

naming a Mistress of Novices " as they are all in

" the novitiate, the Bishop and the Director of the

" house rvill, by their advice and instructions, do

" rvhat is needed in that behalf."
Bishop Priuce watched over the work of the new

community with fatherly solicitude; he often in-

quirerl about the progress of the novices in the

practicc of the religious virtues, and rejoicctl when

he sarv their felvor anil piety. Towards the encl of

November, judging that it was time for them to

change theil rvorldly garments for the religious

habit, he visited the house and gave its iumates an
instmction replete with solid doctrine and unclion
in relation to the religious habit, and the interior
dispositions it implies: he then fil led the hearts of
the Supeliors with joy and delight by telling them,
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that after having reflectcd a long tirne before God,

hc'was persuadctl that they shoultl tlelay no longel

irr clorling themselves with thc garmerrts of the

Sliouscs of Christ.
IIe himself indicated the form and color of the

nel. habit and fixcd the date of thc reception for

the lilst day of Decernber. This simple costume

rvas to consist of a black babit and cape, with

a rvlritc cap antl a collar of the same color. The

novices acceptetl it lovingly as a heaven-sent gar-

ment. Detained elsewhere by impoliant business,

Bishop Prince could not come as he $'ished at the

time appointetl, so the Reception took place without

the usual ceremonies. NevertheLcss the novices lvere

happy and joyous and fi'om their hearte rose hymns

of thanksgiving, at the thought of the innumerable

blessings showered upon them. The I{oly Habit

seemed to them a suficient recompenBe for all the

trials and bitterness of the past antl a sure pleclge

of futule happiness. Ten of the novices receivetl

it. Two of the " Associates " had left, a short time

before, not being fitteil to this kincl of life, but

before long they rvere replaced by trvo new can-

didates :-Adelalde lauzon antl Sophie Bibeau, who

later on becane excellent religious,

Yielding to the suggestions of her great love for

her clear penitents, the venerable Mother Superior
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solicited and obtailed for them, not indeed a com-
plete costume, but at least a few distinctive parts of
one; they were given a white cap and veil, also a
metlal of the Blessed Yirgin fastened to a black
ribborr which they worc arounrl their neck; but
these articles were expensive, and after a short time
they s.ere laid aside and black caps and veils lvere
adopted.

In the meautirne the Novitiate went on as usual.
It rvas, in truth, an exceptional novitiate, very far
from being in corformity with the idea that the
rvord arvakens in the mind ! 

-Who 
does not picture

it to himselfas a place of retreat, a peaceful solitude,
rvhere the trouble and noise of the worlcl are un-

known, where the soul alone with her God lives a
life of silence, meditation antl prayer ? Antl such
is, irr reality, the ordinary arrd rrormal aspect of the
novi t ia le  in  re l ig ious com m u n i t ies.

But, uniler the unavoidable pressure of necessity,

altogether different was the spectacle afforded by
the little novitiate on Wolfe Street. 'I'hete were,
as r't'e have sairl, hours for prayer and recollection,

but was it not also lecessary to provide for the
ever increa,sing wants of the Community ? 

-Were

the novices to give up, for a time, the practice of
'rvorks of rnercy for rvhich the institution was
founcled ? Such a thing could not be thought of;
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so witlr that hearty good rvill which heaven blesses
and fil ial conlidence in Gotl, the novices with their
velrerable Mother for their guide, without a mo-
ment's hcsitation and their hearis in peace, accepted
for their share the tr.r'ofold part of Martha and Mary,

And r.e can say with certainty that if Martha's
was not the better part, it .was irr no rvay lcss con-
sitlerable or 

'lces 
arduous than Mary's. ff rve for a

momcnt rcflect upon the insufrcient size of the
house for so many inmates, the many kinds of work
to be done ald the extreme poverty wirich reigned
rvithin its rvalls, we shall have lo trouble in forming
an idea of the activity ueecled to supply all wants.

The most spacious apartment ou the ground
lloor became on one and the same day, by turns :
kitchen, refectory, laundry, soap-house, drying arrd
ironing-roorn. An old cooking-stove p'laced iu the
centre of the roorn, served to cook the poor victuals
for the household, boil the '!vater, heat thc {at-
irons, etc., and on certa,iD days to meit the rvax out
of rvhich Justine I'ilion's skilled hande made the
tapcre that were to burn on the altar. Need we be
surprised then if the dinner was sometimes burnt ?
Orr such occasions lucie Benoit usually macle
knorvn the fact to her father, who lived just across
the rvay, ancl that charitable neighbor would share
witl.r the poor community the food prepareil for his
orvn family.
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At rright the community-room' on the second

floor, was changed into a dormitory for the penitents

anrl the Sisters betook themselves to the garret.

Thio distressing state of things lasted several

nronths. To alleviate it, Bishop ?rince rented the

grounil floor of the other half of the house and

placed the penitents there. Being theuceforth out

of the way of gencral supelvision, they requirecl a

slecial directress.

This charge was given to lucie Lecourtois, who

accepted it with fear anrl trernbling. But Matlarne

Jettd reassured her, saying: " These poor chiltlren

" are better than you think, go antl be without fear."

Experience proved that her confidence was not

exa,ggerateil. The penitents were obedient, antl in

regard to piety anil intlustry their contluct was all

that could well be hoped for. The sight of the

great privations which the novices glailly imposed

upon themselves, in orcler to lighten the burthen

for their peuitents. touched them to the heart.

They became greatly attached to the house, and

many of them manifested a heartfelt tlesire to

remain and share the life and labors of those to

whom, rext to God Hirnself, they owed their return

to virtue and honor. But the house was so small !

In fact there rvas barely room for those who already

belonged to the household there. There was nothing
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for it, therefore, but to send the poor girls back into
thc world rvhere, in not a few cases, their irreproach-
ttble conduct wrs rewarded by an honorable mar-
riage ; or if an irresistible attraction retained. them
in that solitualc of the soul which is the fruit of
pcnance and prayer; they bade adieu to their bene-
factors and resumed their life of reparation in thc
cloistel of the Goocl-Shepherd.

About this period it was that lhe penitents, by a
spontaneous act on their part, began to give to their

directlesses the name of " Mother." They had

hitherto addressetl them as " Madernoiselle," but the

word did not express the sentiments of their hearts ;
so they agreed amongst themselves to replace it by
a swe€ter one, by that name which is the symbol of
the strongest, highest, most generous and disinter-

ested love to be fountl on earth. This usage has

been faithfully perpetuated in the Community,
rvhere all the professed nuns &re callecl ('Mother "
by the penitents, Magdelenes, etc.

Such marks ofloye anal gratitucle were a great

consolation to the novices iri the midst of the con-

stantly recurrirrg sriferings resulting from povefty.

They livcd with the strictest economy. A little

brcacl and butter and a few potatoes o{ter formed
their whole bill of fare ; and yet this frugal manner.

ofliving did not always enable them to avoid con-

6
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tracting debts. But God never abandons Hie little

ones I and in their greatest neceseities some gener-

o[e soul would always come forward when the

tirne came to eettle their accounts. Bishop Bourget

hail authorizeil Mr. Benoit to assist the Comrnunity
in its necessities rvhenever he himseif failecl to do

so. That good chlistian on every occasion acquitteil

Limself of the task with zeal elhanced bv his

fatherly love,

Other wealthy and charitable persons eoon became
. inscribed as benefactors of the new-born Institution.

We have already mentioned Olivier Berthelet, to

whose name and memory no words of oure can do
justice; we muet not omit the Pinsonnault farnily,

and in particular orre of its nost illustrious mem-

bers, the future Bishop (r) of London, at the tine a

Sulpician priest.

As it will reailily be believecl, the Cathedral clergy
$'ere not the last to give a helping hancl to the little

Community. What consoling memories and at the

same time what sentiments of Eratituale are linked

(1) Pinsotrneult, {Msr, Pi6rro-Adolph€ 1815-1833), bom xt St. ?hiliDDo,
P.0., wa.s eduo&t€d et the Collose of Montrcal, w€nt to Pf,ris. wh€re h6
studied ih€oloey s.nd ras oldain€d Dri6t in 1840. fi€ l€fi the Sooi.ty oI
St. Sulpice in 1849 to onter tho Bi8hop'€ palaoo et Mortlsa,l, wh6rs hsbe-
oamo tituls! osDon in 1851. Pronot€d to tbs newly-€reoted S€o ofLoDdon.
ho wos oo.seonted Bishop by Msr, d6 Ch&rboDn€l, itr 1856 Eo lenovsd
his Se€ to Sandwich in 1E59 &!d roEisDed ir 1866. trrrcm that timo h6liy.d
s r€tir€d life et S&ult-au-R6oollet, eDd hte! a,t tho Episcopsl r€sido.oo in
Montre&1,
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'with the names of I'athers Truteau (I) aucl Plamon
don ; both ofthem titular canons, and the first named
dcstined to become Yicar-General of the Diocese.

To the second, Bishop Bourget intrusted the
administration of the temporal affairs of the house.
The duties of hie new position were not very com-
plicated and consisted rather in giving than in
managing, as the following incident will show. One
Sunday, the Bishop, accompanied by I'ather Pla-
mondon (?), paid a visit to the house, and when they
were going through the refectory, the latter noticerl
that only a sma1l piece of butter remained for the
community breakfast ; he mentioned the fact to the
Sishop, who eaid: " Ifave you no money with you,

" Canon ? " at the same time putting his hand in
his own pocket. Both contributerl according to
their means, and that day, Justine tr'ilion, who was
the provider of the house, was enabled to make
an extraordiuary purchase, having received five
shillings.

Canon Truteau used to say jestingly : " There is

" no srrch thing as entcring this house without
,r' T-,"n', (Al""tr-FrAffi

of sludi€s &t the Colloso of MoDir€il, r€noiD€d itr thet institrtioD as &
Professor iDd at tho sane tim€ 3tudi6l th€olosy. Wes ordained Dri€st iD
1830, callcd to the Episcopal rcsid€ncs ths next yoar by Mgr. Lertisro i
becane secr€tary iD 1835 snd Vioar-Gonerel ir 1847.

(2) L.-T. PlsDordon (1812-1882), born rt St. Eyncinths, hode e course of
siudies at Mortrsal Collsg€, was ordain€d prio8t iD 1843,snd Dr8do Proour-
etor oftbe 

"iiocose i csnon in 1851: rotirod into privato lifo iD tho Uotel-
Dieu iD188l. whoro ho di€din 1882.

t l
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" payiug." Its poverty was indeed great, and help

was much needed. The Hotel-Dieu nuns ancl the

Sulpician Fathers decmed it theil duty to help the

house alal sedure for it means of Bupport.

Even the poor man's mite was not wantiDg.

Arrd in palticular that of one 'who hatl chosen

voiuntarl poverty for his lot, and rrho died about

tirirty ycars ago. He was rvell known to the people

of tr{ontreal by the nane of " Pbr"e Beaudry." His

life, if written, rvoulil form ore of the most beautiful
pages in the history of ,,private charity " in Ville-

Maric. Having distributed ali his money to the

poor, antl giveu his lanrlg to the Seminary of
St. Sulpice, Mr. Beautlry took up his abocle at the

Seminary ol Notre-Dame Street. Ife started from
the Seminary every morniug, with his wallet on bis

back,-after having heard two or three Masses,-

antl beggecl tbrotLghout the city anil specially on

the natket-place, where he was well known by ail.
The butchers used to give him shanks of bee{ cal-
ves' or sheep's heads, antl renrnants of meat which

was sornetimes anything but fresh.

" Plre Beaudry," his cane in one hand, and
steadying his well-filled ivallet on his bent back with
the other, would thcn rvencl his way to the house

on \Yolfe Street, or, at limes, towarils some other
commurrity in like dietress. ff at times the scnsitive
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feelirrgs of some novice su{Icred liom his blunt ancl
abrupt rnanncr rvhich iu truth, the good old man
put on in oldel to avoid that vaiu complacency to

rvhich the very pur€Bt souls are exposed uncon-

sciously to give rvay in face of gratitude, the Com-
munity itself, on the other hand, was great)y

intlebtecl to him for his charity and devotedness.
Thanks to the help thus receivecl, tbe rr.intor of

1846-1847 was not as harcl as the prececlilg one.

The Sisters still liad, it is true, to clear away the

snorv which had gathered around the house durilg

the night I sarv and split with their own hands the
firc-wood for heating and cooking, and do many

other tasks of a like nature I but they performed

lvith clccrful hcarts whatsoever necessity imposed

upon thcm, arrd il short al1 lr.ere happy to submit

and aclopt themselves iu all thirrgs to the rvill of Gotl.

Superior and Infirmarian, at oue and the Bame

timc, Madame Jettd gave the examplc of activity,

courage and all the other virtues which her ne'w

position demanded. A holy emulation reignecl

anorg the novices I nll were eager to take part in

sittirg up uights with the sick or doing the hardest

aud rnost repulsive work. This was also to be seen

iu thcil numelous journeys to Notre-Dame Chulch

lvhere they carried the ner-boln infants to be bap-

tizerl. Nothiug could be more humiliating ald
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mortifyirg than the treatment inflicted ou those

who performed that heroic work,

The public seemed to have a settletl antipathy in

regard to the new work. Atthe sight ofone of

the Sisters, passcrs-by turned their heads aside,

others insolently laughed, while some, more daring

than the rest, laitl hands upon the burden, which

those pious 'women tried to conceal, and over-
.whelmcd them with abusive language. On Sundays

and holydays the task became more difrcult altl

more hurniliating still, on account of the crowcl.

The Sisters were often obligetl to elbow their way

to the holy fbnt, and there they sometimes had to

rvait several houls on account of the great number

of infants to be baptized. This was not all. Olce

baptized the infants hatl to be carrieil to the Grey

Nunnery, so that the poor novice must set out

again with a prospect of enduring fresb insults and

humiliations. At such times the relatives or

friencls, who hatl done all in their power to preveut

the novices from entering the ne'!v Commurrity,

rvoulil rneet them rvith scornful auil angry looks

anil even with bitter or sarcastic wortls' One of

the novices stated that on one such occasion she

had rearly faiutetl; auother rvas so terrified that

she r't'as tempted to leave the poor screaming inlhnt

on the roadsitle autl run arvay. In spite of all
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these sacrifices so peculiarly hard and crucifying for

human nature, thesejourneys to Notre-Dame created

a rroble rivalry between the novices, fbr like the

Apostles, tliey rejoiced that they were accountetl

worthv to sufer reDroach for the name of Jeeue'



arrf A plnF,.R \r

New Tr ia ls.

eh,;dtuut ;n tibuldt;oh;bua : s.i.entcs
ouol triLutot io Dati.trtiam oLeratut :
iut i "n, id auten probzr ion"m i l iou.  v.
3_4).

W6 slory r.lBo in tribulations, know-
ins lhst  t r ibDlar ioo Forkoth Fat ience i
and Datrenoe l t t !1.

YEAR had passed since the tlay
I rvhcn Madame Jett6 establisheal her

little colony on Wolfe Street. Al-

though 1'ar froro sharing the malevolent

fcelings of many personB towards the new

Community, the proprietor of the housc,

feared that discrealit would also fall on his property

ancl diminish its value; he therefore notified tlic

Supelior that sho must seek quarters else'where.

Ol being made aware ofthe notice to quit, Biehop

Prince instructed Rev. Mr. Rey to look for a houso

suitable for the Communit,y' During tlro weeks,

the devoteil chaplain travelled all over the city,
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but it lvas useless I every one had a holror of the
hospital, its neighborhoocl was ehunned and the

olvners of houses considered that they would ircur

public disgrace by furnishing quarters for the insti-

tution. Sharp criticism and harcl words werc,

nortover, unsparirgiy lavished ou the poor chaplain
anrl the devoted ancl courageous women. " W-hy
(( ditl not they leave these wretches in the street ? "

" lMas not misery ancl suffering more likely to cor-
('rect them than pity ? Aud n'hat compassion are
'( such persons worthy of?" Iu the eyes of the

ri.orlcl, it r.vas simply encouraging vice to throw the

mantlc of charity over these poor girls, who, either
through a sudden impulse, through weakncss or

the enticement of strorg passion, hatl faller into

thc abyss of shame. All doors were pitilessly shut

agairist them, as of old the inus of Bethlehem in

viewof the poor and humble aspect of Mary arrd

Joseph.

Touched to the heart by this want ofsuccess in

so many quartcrs and above all by these afl'ronts

oflercd to holy charity, ancl which imperilled the very

cx i ,  rer rco ot  the hosf  i ta l .  B ishop Pr ince went  h im-

-.elf to the house on Aprii 6th. After celebrating

Iloly tr{ass, he called the Sistels together and urged

thcn to solicit, by lervent prayels, thc help of

Divinc T'rovidence for their institutiou. " The posi-
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(( tiou in which you are norr plaeed, he said, is a
(! very difiicult one; you have no refuge; your

" Community rvill perish if Gocl cloes not come to
(( your assistancc; you must pray .with fervor.
('But God will not abandon you; He does not fbr-
(( get all you have done for love of Him. let us
(( entleat IIim to help us, through the intercession

" ofSt. Pelagia. This very day we must begin a
(( novena ir honor of your patroness, so that we

" may ask ]rer to secure for you h home where.you

" may carry on your work. You know what peo-
'r ple do when in danger of perishing : they cry out

" fbr help with all their Btrength; ilo the same,
(( pray rvith faith auil confirlence, say from the bot.

" tom of your hearts : 8t. Pelagia, pray Jor us !"
And the Bishop, falling on his knees, in the miilst
of tbe poor Sisters, whose hearts were saddenetl by
the prospect before them, (and how could it be
otherwise ?) but full of hope in IIim who holds i
his hancls the hearts ofmen ; commenced the novena
by reciting aloud a chaplet of inyocationB to the
holy Patroness of the Hospital.

Ooutiuued with errtire confidence, the novena
cnded ou April 14th, with, as yet, no apparent result,
and there was but little time left. The next rlay,
Bishop Plince went himself to see a proprietor iu
the ucighborhood, Mr. Donegani. The success of
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his undeltaking surpassed all his hopes, for that

gentleman not only consented to let the Sisters have

his house, but to give it up to them free of charge,

aud lbr an unlimited period of time !

Ou leceivirrg this goocl newsr the Community gave
'w-a)'to traneports of delight and the next day, at

thc suggestion of I{is lordship, they began a lovera

of thanksgiving to the Saint whose helping hard

had beeu so manifest in their deliverance.

Trom that day forth also, clevotion to St. Pelagia

irrcreaserl 'wonderfully in the litile Community. The

Sisters invoked her with tender and confitling piety,

aud it r.ould be impossible to say how many spiri-

tual anil temporal favors rvere obtained through

her intercessiol, more specially in behalf of the

poor pcnitents.

The housc to rvhich the Hospital was about to be

renoved was on the south-east corner ofSt. Catherine

anal St. Andr6 StreetB. It is still stanclilg, but so

charrged that the visitor, rvho rvould fain discover

some vcstiges r-rf a holy and glorious past, can today

see but a commor restaur&nt,

The aspect of the new Ilospital $'as quite ag

moclest as the fir'st, perhaps even less regular in out-

lirre and less pleasing to the eye. But it was much

larger. On tbe first story there was room for the

parlor, the Community hall, the refectory, the
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kitcherr and even the launilry. On the second floor
rvas the Chapel, the penitents' room, the Sistels'
dolmitory, antl even a sma]l ofice for the clergy.
The third story was Bet a.part for the penitcnts'
dormitory ancl the infirmary. Adjoirring the house
rvas a garden.

The Community moved into theil new quarters
on April 26th. There waB more room than in the
oJrl house, but hor.v much weary work had etill to
be dore to renrler it fit for use I The trials of the
Sistcrs cluring the first few fi'eeks were extremely
scvere, on account of the many privations they
endured. A11 their previous sufl'erings were as
Iiothing compared to what they now endured, 

-What-

ever little mcat they were able to procure, and all
tlrat was sent in by charitable people, was given to
the penitents. The Sisters were reduced to living
ou brcad and rvater I and it is not surprising to
reacl that they r.ere on the verge of sinking under
the strail oftheir incessant labore.

During this general distress, Madame Jettd gave
to all nu cxample of courage and confidence in Gocl.
She knew that it was one of those trials to which,
by a special pernission of Divine Providence, such
ru elv unclertaking"r arc subjected, and which, when
gerieroue)y endurecl, but serve to cause the spirit of
self-cleuial and eacrifice to take rleeper root and
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gairl strelrgtli. Who cotld havc been betier quali-
fictl tliau she to imbue with these seDtinents the
mirde and hcarts ofher companions ? She thanked
Gotl from the depths of her heart, when sbe saw
tlrat thcy too were brave and resigred in face of
such a discouragilg i:osition.

But tJrcse cour:igeous women dicl not give way
to useless fear and repining ; they knerv thc proverb :
'r Help thyself, ancl heaven will help thee " and
worked hard for their living. While Matlame
Raymond and some others were serving, Ifadame
Jettd herself made soles for several shoemakers, or
took in washing. As they were often not well
paid for their rvork, they had recourse to begging.
Bach moning one of the Sisters went to the mar.ket ;
but how n.rany bitter words and foul taunts accom-
paniecl the feeble alms she received, God alone krows !

Things had come to this point wherr Bishop
Bourget returned from the eternal City, in May
1847. One of his first visits was to his aflicted
daughters. The extreme poverty in which he
found them touched him greatly. IIe laid it upon
them as a duty, for the future, to let him know
their wants shoulcl they ever again fall into such a
state of constraint and povelty. To meet their
most pressirg wants, he gave them all the money
he had rvith him, which amounted to eight dollars.
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On returning to his residence he gare such further

airl as showed that he tlid not forget those whose

nced he had just ascertained. No sooner alitl he

leceive some gift or present which coulcl be used. iu

the Hospital, thau he immediately sent it to the

Sisters, ancl many a time disposed of the collection

taken up at the Cathedral ou Sunday, iIr favor of

this work so dear to his heart.
Meantime, the hour had come when God rvas to

call'upon the communiiy to make one of the most

meritorious sacrifices which it couicl then ofer Him.

Bome hither by the unfortunate Irish emigrants,

mercilessly banished from their islancl-hone by

Elglish eviction, the typhus fever harl cast its

baueful pall over the city of Montreal. The poor

emigrants, wastecl by the pangs of hunger and

cxhausted by all the sufferings of a long sea voyage,

perished by thousands on the shores of the St. I,aw-

rerce, rvhere the ships had landed them. With

that quiet heroism born of charity and trust in

God, the clergy, the religious commuuities and

even a large lumber of pious lay-people went to the

help of those unfortunate victims of the plague.

Eight priests aucl ten Sisters proved their courage

and clevotetluess by the loss of their lives. Among

the {irst stricker down were Bishop Bourget and

his coadjutor; they, no rloubt, owed their recovery
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to the ardent prayers ofi'erecl up to the Almighty
errtreating Him to spare those two precious lives.

The Sisters in charge of Ste. Pdlagie were also

eager to join the ranlcs of those who were {ighting
the dreail disease, but the Bishop informed thern
that they must not think of doing so ('on account
r( of their penitents." Their chaplain, the venerable
M. Re"v, replacecl them on the field of honor, on
which he was doomeal to fell.

Trom Point St. Charles, that is to say, the western
extremity of the city, whele be was stationecl in
attendance on the sick, he daily came on foot to offer
up the Divine Sacrifice at the Hospital; then,
without taking any of those precautions rvhich
prudence dictates under such circumstances, without
relaxing in the very slightest degree his practice of
mortification regarding his fooil, he went forth to
face ail the overwhelming labors c,f his ministry,
and the poisonous atmosphere in which sickness
and death held sway. His strength soou gave out.
The last time he off'ered the Holy Sacrjfice in the
Cornmurity Chapel he was so feeble that he *as
harclly able to stantl. Completely exhausted by
the e{fort he made in saying Mass, he faiuted away
dnring his tharrksgiving. Madame Jettd, justly

alarmetl, wishecl to send him honre in a carriage,
but he would never consent to it; he made his way
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on foot to the Cathedral, and from thence proceeded

to the Hotel-Dicu, which he was never to leave
alive. Hc rlied a holy cleath, orr July 27th, 1847.

Durin.q his sickrress, . which was Bhort, Madame
Jettd and Madame Galipeau went to see him, but
ihis holy priest, whose soul seemetl alreatly to be
filled with that heaven it was about to enter, rel'useal

tlem admittance to his roorn I he, however, sent
them his thanks for their visit, assuriug them that
he woukl remember their " work " before God ;
and commending his soul to the pious prayers of

the Community.
Soon after, thc terrible plague threateneil to

sccure victims in the llospital itself. Two ofthe

novices $'ere takcn sick. If the disease spreacl it

mcant the ruin of the iustitutioD and the complete

rlc:lrrrction ofa rvork most necessary in a growing

city such as Montreal. The Bishop resolved to have

recource to supreme mea,ns to arrest the progress of

thc disease. IIc sent to the venerable Superior of

the Commuuity by the hands oftheir new chaplain,

the Rev. Louis Sach6, S.J.; a relic of Blessed

Beatrice d'Dste, a gift of His Hcliness, Pope lius IX,

arrd in ortler, no cloubt, to iocite the Community to

plav rvith greater fervot, he sent them rvord that

hc would give the rclic to the Providence nuns, if

the Saint did uot work aD)' cures in theil l lospital,
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The relic was exposed in the Chapel with all the
solemnity possible, and the Community imrnediately
began a novena. The result was soon manifest,
and a lew days afterwarde, the two novices had quite
recovered, their rapid restoration to health being
looked upon as truly miraculous. Oneofthe novices
thus cured was Lucie Benoit, of whom we have
nlrcady spoken in this history. Through gratitude
lbr the Saint ehe decided to aalopt her name at the
lirst profession and place hereelf under her special
patroDage. The devotion to St, Beatrice was from
that time forth in great repute in the Comrnunity,
and lyhenever a contagious disease broke out in the
city, anil seemed to be about to invade the Hos-
pidal, the relic was exposed amid fervent prayers
and supplications, and the confidence thue exhibited
1\'&s never found to be misplaced.

The joy over these unhoped for cures was etill at
its height wherr a fresh trial cast. the shaalow of
death over the house. During the same Bummer,
1847, Madarne Mortrais was taken away. Sminently

lrious, ancl gifted rvith an amiable simplicity and
goodness, combinerl with entire devotedness to duty,
she had accomplished much for the Community,
and }rad won the esteem and afi'ection of her eom-
panions. A few monthe before her death, her
health began to fail, so that she fclt herself unable
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to continuc lrer uovitiate and after seeking the

aclvice of her director, she decided to give it up.

Nevertheless, she asl<ecl the Bishop antl Madame

Jetti, as a special favor, to permit her to end her

clays in the house shc loved so mqlh. The favor rvas

granted, and this pious lady, rvho could have liverl

at eaee and comfort, at hoIue, shut herself up in

the poverty of this obscure anddiscredited eetablish-

ment, thcre to devote herself to the most humble

tlutics, until the tlay when the Divine Spouee invitetl

her to enter into the glories and splendors of IIis

kingdom.

A Jesuit, Father Louis Sachi ('), eucceeded

M. Rey as chaplain. IIe was fillerl with the zeal

of a true apostle. Hia goodness and charity, as rve

read in the annals of ihe Gootl-Shepherd Convent

of Quebec, r'ere inexhaustible, but veiletl under a

cold autl placid countenance, which uo passing

events, it would seetrr, ever sufrced to dieturb. IIe
'was naturally of an auetere temperament. The

0) Iouis-cdFairos0ohd wrE borD in svi l lasoof  hTouroino' ( I r&ncs) '
in 1813, ent€rsd rho 6ociety ofJesus in 1840 Dnd c&no io Montre&t i' r8$.
Three ye&rs lg€re dovoted to th€ work ol the ninistry in the aitv or nt Le
Dr&i e. ID 1848 he wns noEed direotor of ih€ Colles€ st Ste. Th6rl!o. Tbo
n€rt year, Le foundod the rcsidonco of Quob€c,wns aellod to tho pdt or
Ms,stor ofNoric€s ot Srult-sr-Rtrcollet in 1853, remoinins thoro uhtil1862
!'hen h€ pas aDpointed X.ctor of St. Msry'8 Collcgo (186'65) ! was sstrt
b&ck io Srult-&u-R6collet in 1866 | in 18?1 w&s sent to ths Unit€d St&reg
'Dd rn 1881 to Quebec, Cslobreted his eoldcn Jubileo iD 1888, &nd di6d in
Queb€c October 21rh' 1889. His Demore is still cho'ished bt mant in ih&t
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Community hoped much frorn his zeal and his spirit
of faitb, and he was becoming attached to the work
just in proportion as its many needs impressed
themselves upon his mind, when his Superior'e
olders called him elsewhere.

TIe rvas replaced by a priest, who, although young
il ycars, rvas clistinguished by enrinent qualities.
Bishop Bourget had recently called him to tbe
Cathedral and bestowed on him the title of Canon.
Yenarrt I'ilorr (') v'as a man of God. fn accepting
the mission confided to his care by the Bishop he
did not hide from himself, either the importance of
the task he $'as about to attempt, which was to
form privileged souls to a Iife of perfection and the
spifit of their order; or the criticism to which he
rvoultl be exposed on account of hie youth and the
poculiar character of thc work iDtrusted to him.

Many priests still elrtertained doubts about the
I{os1rital. lrr the first place, ihey said, it rvas a
new Community,-a capital grievance in the eyes
of some,-and ther, to say nothing of its object,
which seemetl to be of urcer.tain utility,-how could
it possibly get out of the poverty in which it had

Ll)  Pi loo (VonaDr)(1822'1860),wss born ar  S, .  C"""" t t ' "J{ l f *  
"b llisnt cour!e ofstudies si ths Collos6 of I'AlsomDtion, h6 renoingd in

that osteblishmont ss s professo!, whilo puriuins allo tho .tudy oftheolo-
sy, Ordained Dri€st io 1E15, ho wos for n tin€ direcror oftho Co oso 6f
CheDbly i ,amed C&notr ir 1847, h€ dieided his rim6 b€tweon proeohiDs,
and th6 CbrFlaincy of tho CoDDuniiy of Mis6risorde, unril his d€otb,
His body l ies in the yaul t  of  the 0ommunit r  Chop6l .
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been strugeling for thc last two years, cspecially at

a time when so ma,ny other fising institutionst

uncluestionably more useful' were appealing to the

,.lrarity of the faithful ?

These objections mustlalso doubtlesshave occurretl

to M. Pilon, but, remembering that "the thoughts

" alal waJ's of rnen are not the thoughts and ways

" of God," he gave hirnself up to hie duties'vvith

that zeal and devotetlness clerived frorn motives

elevated high above the things of earth and time,

which are proof against the assaults of the one antl

the inconstancy of the other.

He sa$' from tbe f.rst that, iu the then state of the

Oommunity, - with no tlefinite rules, no volYs'

customs or traditional spirit, he must not coufine

himself to the worl< of a director of souls, but, in the

gencral interest of the houee he must also become

Master ot Novices. It was a great untlertaking

with his feeble corstitution. but the future of the

Community depentled on it anil M. Pilon did not

for a moment hesitate. lle presided over all the

daily exercises and taught the novices how to

acquit themselves of those that seemetl most clificult,

such as: the chapter of faults, fraternal correction

and direction, fn ordel to surrouncl those exercises

rvith all the respect inspired by religion, he wished

that the novices should perforn them in presence



RE\T. C-{NON V. PII,ON,

Chal la i r  f ronr r tut  10 1560.
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of the Holy Eucharist, a sure way of accomplishing
them with a ftting spirit of faith antl humility.

To these weekly exelcises, rvhich are still obeerved
in the Communil,y, rvere added a few others which
have since beel abolished. The annals tell us of a
habit the associates had of avowing to the Superior,
each evening, all violations of the rule committed
during the day, also giving her an account of the
manner they had occupied their minds. Fasting
on Friday was then observeil, but in view of the
diflicultes and drawbacks it occasioned, the prac-
tice was, a few years later', given up.

Thus was the nerv family with which God wisherl
to endow and gladden I{is Church, lorrned in the
shade, in prayer ancl in the exercise of the hurnblest
offices of charity. Tl'o years had now been spent
in laying, anidst humiliatious of every kind, the
deep, solitt and immor.able foundations of that true
arrd sincere humility which St. Augustine deems
csscrrtial lbr every spiritual struchrre that iB to
escape ruin: (.Do you aspire to becorne great ?-
'( then begin by bcing little. Do you wish to raise
r' a great ard noble eclifice ?-then let yonr firet care
(' be the solid foundation of humility ;', says that
illustrioue Doctor of the Church. The grace of
God had accomplished all this in the souls of those
rvlio formed the Conrn.runity of Ste. Pdlagie. Bor
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over a year, they ha<I given up their worltlly attire ;

havi.nglong before renounced the spirit antl maxims

of the worltl. Antl now' not only were they clatl in

the religious habit, but, better l'ar, their souls were

arlornecl with the virtues anrl interior dispositions

of which it is the emblem'
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CIIAPTER VI

Profession and Rcligious Life.

Dotfiftw ovs hereditatis m.s. (Ps.
tL'r.5.) . ,, et Lered.itas mea aq)e, nvl et
/auxu. (EcoL. x-riy. 27.)

Tb6 Lnrd  i .d  t lo  pur ion  o f  my inh€r i t

abovo bonoy rnd  t :e  bo t rsy -oomb,

ISIJO? Rourget nor,v felt that tbe
time had at last come to execute the
project he had fbr so long cheriehed,

of erecting into a regular congregation
the Commurrity created and fostered by
his care and under his patrouage. He

cartre to the Ilospital on November lst, 1847, and
inauguratetl a thirty days' retreat, in order to decide,
by the liglrt of recollection and pmyer, who where
those that should be admitted to religious profession.
It lroukl be tlillicult to deecribe the joy of all when
thcy heard this welcome uews.

The day hacl at last come, when the ir most ardent
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aBpirations would be realized' when they were to

give themselves up rvholly antl unreservedly to the

Di,,ilr" Spoo." of souls ; when they would bind

themselves to }tini by that " triple tie " which in

the wortls of I{oly Scriptut'e' !(cannot be broken"'

by those " glorious chains " the reLigious vows, and

this not orly for a day, or a year' but forever !

lYhat a beauti{ul clrean ! Or rather what a pt'ecious

rcality ! 
-We 

can easily untlerstautl, therefore' 'vvith

what fervor and rvhat transports of joy the retreat

rvm begun by all. It went on amidst the every tlay

occupations o{ the Community I but more time rvas

given to metlitation, every effort made to preserve

iecollection, and the chaptairr's impressive antl

heart-stirring a1',peals opened their souls to the

e{iirsious of ilivine grace' AB often as he could'

tlurirg the retreat' that is to say, il the brief ilter-

lrul. l"ft by his rirany pressing tluties, the Bisbop

fhiled not to visit his rlear daughters' At such times

he spoke to them of Gotl; oftheir duties; of the

spirit of their vocation ; of the houor which it ]rad

pleaseii Divine Provitlence to confer upon them;

of ,ho io""uu.u of humility antl self-denial by which

they shoultl strive to make return for these beuefits ;

then he rvould confer with Madame Jettd on tletails

respccting the government of the future Community'

What name would thcy give this nerv Order ?
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His Lordship ilecided to call it : " La Misdricorde "
ancl that the religious were to take the name of

" Seurs dc Misdricorale." " This name," says the

Ipiscopal Manclate instituting the Ortler, "tells

" you all that you must be in )'our netv state; antl

" it is of itself alone a full intlication of the lir,e of
'( inrportaut duties you have to fulli l l." The Bishop

lixed the 16th of January of the corning year, the

f'east of the lIoly Name of Jesus,-as the date fbr

the canoDical erection of the Commurity. What

were the nrotives of that choice ? The pious Bishop

tells us himself in his Pastoral Letter in these worcls :

" Rcrnembcr wcll, that it is on the solernn day cor-
'( sccratcd auil devoted to honoring the Holy Name

" of Jesus that the Church confers on you a glorious

" titJe. Now, since Our Lord, in ord.er to merit

" thc srvect rame of Jesus, iras cleignecl tlrough an
(( excess of mcrcy, to sacrifice Himself in oraler to

" save silners,-so mnBt you, in older to becone

" true Sisters ofMercy, devote yourselves geuerously

" to the work of saving the greatest of sinners."

It rvas then decicled that only the eight okler

rrovices should be admitted to pronounce their vows.
*\\re give their names in the order in which they

l'ere admitted r Marie Rosalie Jettd, the foundress I
Sophie Raymond, Lucie Benoit, Lucie Lecourtois,

Nlarguclitc Gagnon, Josephtc Galipeau, Justiue

f ilion antl Adelaide Lauzon.
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Ifavirg errtered the novitiatc later than the
others, Sopirie Sibeau, notwithstantling her rnost

ardcnt desires, had to wait until later for the happi-
ness of beilg received among the Spouses of Jesus.

Christ. She was appointetl, with two poetulaurs,
to take charge of the perritents and clo the daily

work of the house I in a word, she was to fi.ll the
part of Martha, while her sisters, taking " the better

" part," left aside all wolldly occupations in order to
listen, like Mary, to the voice of God and prepare

thenselves, by an eight days' retreat, to plonounce

their holy vows- Ae she was skillful at sewing,

she lvas chosen to make the habits of those rvho
rvere about to be professed.

This habit was none ofher than the one the novi-
ces alreatly wore, but completed and embellished
by thc enrblems proper to religious. The l-rlack
dress and cape .[ere retained, with the atldition of
the stomacher ald the bald of rnhite linen; a
black veil fastened on the head, {ell on either side
ard covered the shoulders; encirclirrg the waiet
'was a black cortl with tassels of the same color;
)astly the croee with the monogram of the namc of
Jesus, the espouxal ring, ard tbe beads,-the emblem
ot lilial confideuce iu Mary,-completcd the costume.

While these outward garmente were beirrg pre-

pared, the grace of God fell more abuuilantly ou
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tlreir souls, and imbuetl them with the sentiments

and virtucs of that !1 new mal, w-ho accortling to

" Goil, is createtl in justice and holiness of truth (')"'

of rvhom the Apostle speaks, anil who is none

othcl thau Jesus-Ohriet himsel{, as he shows else-

where (') ; a garmelt 's'hiter than snow, more

lcspleudart than the sun ; a garment of honol and

glory, such as it bccometh the King of heaveu to

bestow on His beloved Spouses on the day of their

blessed union.

The day so long desired dawnetl at last; that

16th of Jnnuary, 1848, which must henceforth be

surrountled 'with a halo of uuequalled glory in the

anrals of the Sisters of Misdricorde. 
'What 

deep

grafituclc filled the hearts of the happy novices
'when tr{aclame Jcttd, her voice trembling with

enotion, awoke them at ilawn of day with the

irrvitatiorr to bless l]neLord : " Bened'i,camus Domino!"

antl 'with Nhat transports of joy and thanksgiving

tliil thcy not answer : " Deo gratias !" Each antl

cverJ one of them might then appropriate to herself

these rvords of the Holy Ghost: " This is the

" Lord's doiug, ald it.is wonderf'ul irt our eyes.

" This is thc day which the Lord hath made, 1et us

" bc glad arrd rejoice iu it (r)"'

(1)  I l "un.  rv.  %.
/ 2 )  R ! ! .  r ' r t .  1 4 .
13) Ps.  |  \ \  l l .  23 2l
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Bright and early the rhaplain was at his post.
The Chapel ancl the Communit;'-room had been
preparecl and decorat€d with the utmost care. lIiB
lordship hirnself, accompanied by some of the
priests of his houscholcl, soon appeared and while
the Bishop was being arrayed in hie pontifical gar-
ments, the novices wele assembleal in the Cornmu-
tuity-room in deep emotion, silence and recollection,
preparing to enter the Chapel when all at once, ir

accents at once joyous anal grave the venerable
chaplain intoned the anthem : " Prudentes Vir-

" gines ; " {'Prutlent Virgins, prepare your lamps,

" the Spouse is coming, go fbrth to meet Him;" a

touching and appropriate invitation to the spiritual
nuptials about to be celebrated. The novices arrsr.er'-
ed by singing the 121st Psalm, which expreseee so

atlmirably the seDtiments of the Jervish pilgrims at
the sight ofthe Tloly City : " I was glad atthe things

" that were said unto ne : We will go into the house
'( of thc lord. Our fect were stancling in Thy courts,

" O Jerusalem." A moment later all u'ere kneel-
ilg in the Chapel, and the Bishop began Iloly
Mass. A{ter the gradual, the prelate, wearing the
irrsignia of his ofrce, took the seat prepared for
him, thc uovices kneelilg il a semicircle at his
feet; the following ilialogue then took placc.
(( My ilaughters, what do you ask for? M;' Lord,
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" 'we ask for the grace of consecratitg oureelves

" entirely to Jesus-Christ, by making the three
'r vows of poverty, chastity, aud obedience, in this

" Iloly Corrgregation of the Sisters of Misdricorde."
The Bishop then asked in grave and eolenn
acccnts, l'hether they hacl seriously reflected on the

" sublimity of the union " they desired to contract,
and after havirg heard their answer, recalled to
their minds lr.hat virtues they must pr.actise, and
rvhat obligations they nust fulfill, if they woulil
remairi thithful to their vocation.-,, However weak

" we nray be," answered the uovices, " we r.cly so

" firmly on the infirite mercies of God, that we hope

" always to rvalk ir I{is divine presence anil never

" lose I{ie holy fear, which will be our safeguard

" amidst the clangcrs of thie world.',
IIis Lorclship then interrupted the ceremonies to

acldresg these valiant women, in an allocution
'wherein he gave full scope and expression to the
sentiments of a heart inflamed with the love of Gocl

ard zeal for soulst Then filled with arrxiety and
seemingly disturbed at the thought of the long train
of crosses and sacrifi.ces involved in their under-
taking, if they r.ere resolved to be faithful to their
€ngagcments, and terrified, morover, on account of
human rveakness, he questioned them a last time
saying: '( i\{y rlaughlers, do you still persist in your
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(( rerluest ? " 
-With 

a firm voice all aneweretl : " Yes,

" My Lord, wc are resolveil to persevere." Reassured

by this ansrver the Bishop tells them to accomplish

their sacrifice, saying : " Since you persiet in vour

" good resolutions, my daughters, accomplieh rrow

" what you ha.ve reeolved upon," After a moment

of silencc each lovice, in her turr, then pronouuced

aloud, in due fbrm, the sacreal vorve 'which united

her forever to the Divine Spouse.

The Community of the Sieters of Misdricorde was

fbunded. Heaven seemed to have opened its portals

and fi.lled this humble Chapel with rays of glory

from above, or rather to have shed upon it the

abuudint tlew of benediction and joy which casts

thc Saints iuto inpffable transports of delight.
'We 

will not try to describe the tertiments which

filled to overflowing the hearto of the new Sisters

at the close of the ceremony. All their past suffer'

ings vanished amidst the joy of being united t0

Gotl lbrcver; they were blottecl out from memory

or remembcred only to increasc the happiness of

the present. Bishop Bourget, hie soul at peace, his

face radiaut with a sweet light, gave tharrks to God,

from the bottom of his heart, for having so

graciously heard and answered his prayers, blessed

his daughters most tenderly, and wished them a

prosperous future.
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All but one of thc witneeses of that mernorable
sccrc have norv passed nway. The sole Burvivor
rvas at the time a young ecclesiastic I he is now a
verrerable old man, whose heacl has grown gray
untler the rudest labors, and in the eyes of all who.
kuorv his history, his white locks are radiant with
the halo of a half century'a apostleship in the Ca-
rradian Norih-West, and his memory is blessed
throughout the Ctrurch in Carrada. He bears the
horrorcd name of .( Pbrc Lacombe.', Let ue hear
him, fi1ty years later, clcscribe in a letter the
rrnprcssious of those days of the seed-time, He
writos : ,( Liyitcd by the Bishop to accompany him;

" I rvas far from anticipatiug or im[gilring the scene

" that I was to witnese. How amazed then was I

" orr errteling that humblc room, which wa,s your
'( lirst Chapr:I, to Bee a group of women in religious
" habits, knecling before tl.re altar. I learncd from

" the J3ishop's sermoD that I rvas in presence of the

" hcroic band rvho 1'rrundecl the Community of the

" Sisters of N{isiricorde.

" IIow car I give you an idea of the eloqueuce of

" the holy Bishop on that day ! The deep sense of

" convictiorr l,ith rvhich he spoke ! Like a prcphet
' urrveiliug thc f'uture he foretold to these valiant

" n'orneu all the trials alvaiting them. After all

" tbe ;'cars that bave passed, I can still hear hirn
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" telling them, in a voice trernbling with cmotion, of

" all the coulage, devotetlress ancl self-sacrifice

" they woukl need in order to bear up under the

" rvorld's mockery. 'They will call you fbols; but

" remernber that your divine Nlaster was f.rst

" treated. thus ancl that He conquered the world by

" the folly of IIis Cross.'

" I'or my part, " continues the venerable mis-

siorrary ; " in my simplicity and ignorance of the
(' things of God, I said to myself : ' 

'What 
aurlacity I

" and yet what courage I ' ' You will be subject to

" rnany contradictions,' continuecl the Bishop, 'you

" will unilergo many triale, you w'ill have to bear

" many insults before you accomplish such a mir-
(' asle I ' ( It is tempting Providence' people will

" say..,,. . Meantime I prayed for these brave

" rvomen and I thought to myself ; 'Does not God

" sometimes make use of means apparently sense-

" less in the eyes of men, to opera,te the greatest

" wonders ? These devotetl founilresses,-their act

" of consecration in hanil, in the preeence of Our

" Lorcl in His Holy Sacrament, before their Bishop

" and the Rev. M. Pilon, their protector and guitle

" in the religious 1ife, antl lastly under the eyes of a

" future rnissionary to the western wilds, pronounced
'( their solenn vows. During all this time, the buey

" life and strif'e ofthe city had not been interrupted
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'r for a moment; this little epot seemed forgotten
(' amiclst its unceasing turmoil; but it wae far
(' otherwise with the heavenly city; its portals

" opened r.vide to this declaration, or r.ather this
((proclamation, which endowed Montreal with a
('ncw Community. The divine contract was signed
((and accepted by heaven and earth, and the
{( Church had produced another religious family."

If the worltl ignored the sublime act of these
privilegccl souls, the Church contemplated it and
applaucled it with joy. Bishop Bourget resolveal to
consecrate this 16th of January, 1848, by a solemn
and autheutic document which would perpetuate
forever the remembrance of this flrst profession.
To that end, IIis Lordship addressed to the Com-
munity an Episcopal letter replete with counsels of
lvisdom and considerations derived from faith, im-
buetl throughout with the spirit of paternal charity.
Thcn after having set forth and clearly clefined the
end for which the Inetitution was founded, he
drrelt on the beauty and grancleur of this under-
tahing u'hich, in some sort, he declared, will cause
those colsecrated to it to participate in the exercise
of God's mercies towards sinners. The very name
they r.ere henceforth to bear, he said, would
unceasingly recall this to their minds; ancl i! in
order to exercise worthily this ministry of com-

8
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pasBiou, condcscensioD and goodness, they had many

tines, and perhaps, every day, to trample uniler foot

their natural feelings of repugna'nce' they should

remember that all the graces antl strength neceBsary

to enable them to accomplish their task were to be

foultl in the Cross they wore. " Every morning,"

said IIis lortiship, " when arming youlselves with

(( thiB cross, you wiil press to your lips with respect

" artl affection the image of your Jesus,-the image
(( that will remind you that there is no other name

" under Heaven whereby we can be saved than the

" holy name ofJesus ; that this same Jesus was during

" l.ris life the friend'of sinners ; that He was pleasetl

" to viBit them and sit at table antl eat with them;

" that IIe scorreal the taunts and carpings ofthe

,' proud Pharisees; that Jesus performed a long

" ancl 'weary journey to Samaria to convert a single

" sinner,-41 atlulteress ; that He allowed Magile-

" lene, the silner, to lemain at His feet anci dismisged

" her ouly after havilg pardoneil herhermany sins'

" Iach time that you look at this cross, hangirrg

" from your neck. you will hear an iuterior voice

" saying to you in the eloquent words of }Ioly

" Scriptui'e : 'Thue hath God loved men'' tr.rom

" the life-giving croes that henceforth you will never

" lay aside. r'i l l unceasingly emanate a salutary

" virtue that wili inflame you with zeal for the
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(( salvatiou of souls. At the sight of this cross you
((will weep and mourn over the many scandale
" rvhich prevail everywhere and which sent Jesus to(( Calvary. Jesus will say to you night and day,
(' lrom the cross : . If you will come after me, deny
" yoursel{ take up your cross and follow me., Surely
" tbis will be for you a most eloquent invitation to('bcar with courage on every occaeion the trials of
'r tle religious life. Alimated with these sen-
r( timents you r.vil) say to yourselves unceasingly:
"'-We can ncver do enough for Jesus, who has
'( done so much 1br us., ,,

The lovc ofthe Cross,-the love of Jesus cannot
exist rvithout a fil ial devotion towards Nlary; and
the Bishop ends his letter by exhorting his daughters
to practise the most tender piety towards the
Slessecl Yirgin.

fn pronouncirrg their vorve the Sisters hacl giveir
themselvcs entirelv to God, and in order that they
might belorrg to Tfim aloue, they had renounced
the world, its trappings, its spirit and its false
gootls; and in order to annihilate, so to speak, the
lemcmbrancc of the rank and position they once
occupied in the world, they hacl given up their
fhmily namc and aclopted a religious one. Maclame
Jettd selocted that of Scur de la Nativitd, doubtless
because she had presideil over the birth of the
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Community; Madame Raymontl t'as named Sceur

St. Jean Chrysostdme; Lucie Benolt, Sceur Ste'

Bdatrix; lucie lecourtois, Sceur Marie des Sept

Douleurs ; Madame Galipeau became Sceur Ste'

Jeanne cle Chantal ; Justine Tilion, Sceur St' Joseph ;

Marguerite Gagnon, S<pur St. Frangois de Sales;

and Atlelaitle Lauzon, Sceur Ste' Marie d'Egypte'

On the day after the profession the election to

the various ofrccs of the Community was held'

His Lortlship himself presidecl on t'he occasion'

The title of Supelior seemeil to belong by right to

Sister de la Nativitd, she being the foundress of the

insiitution. Anti without tloubt she would heve

beeu unanimously elected hatl she not, through her

lowly opinion of her own r,'orthr and her dreatl of

the bare idea of beiug electetl, judged herself inca-

pable of governing a conrmunity, and begged the

Bishop to have pity on her weakness and not to

irnpose her 60 heavy a charge' The Bishop triecl

to allay her fears; but it was all in vain, he had to

yield to her persistent humility, and Mother rle la

Nat i t i t6  c tngratu lated hersel f  and was ntueh re jo ic-

e<I at being able to follow her leaning for the

hiilden life.

Sister St. Jeanne tle Charrtal was clectecl Superior ;

the position of Assistant \l'as given to Sister St'

tr'rancois de Sales; that of Mistress of Novices to
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Sister Marie des Sept Douleurs; Sister St. Joseph
became Treasurer; Sister St. Jean Chrysost0me,
Mistress of the Maternity ; Sister St. Marie
d'Igypte, Mistfess of Penitents ; while Mother de
la Nativitd ar,rl Sister St. Beatrix were nameil
Councillors.

Mother Ste. Jeanne de Chantal governerl the
Community during fifteen years. Of an imposing
personal appearauce, and a firm and straightfor-
ward character in all her dealings, she showed
sound juclgment and keen insight in nanaging
temporal affairs, and great skill in the art ofjudging
of men and thiugs ; such were the qualities of the
new Superior, who was to do so much towards the
development and prosperity of the work whicl
Divine Providence intrusted to her care. If she fell
short in any one point (and who can blame her for
it?) it was in the dificult art of directing and form-
ing souls to a religious life, Pioue antl full of char-

ity, but having herself received but an imperfect

training, and that at an a.ge when habits have

become a second nature I little instructetl in the

ways of religious perfection anrl withal tleeply

absorbed in the nanagement oftemporal matters, can

we wonder that she r4'as of herself unequal to the

task of training her Sisters to the great virtues ofthe

spiritual life? Happily Gotl had proviiled for their
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neeils by giving them Rev. Mr. Pilon for spiritual

director. The clevotedness of this good priest s'as

boundless antl unfailing; but his health began to

fail, arrd low antl then he was cornpellecl to absent

himself for a few days; but the disease gained a

footing aud he had to take frequeut jourleys

rvhich sometimes seened very long to the Corir-

munity.

Mealtime, the priests of the Cathedral ditl all

they could to provitle for the spiritual needs of the

Sisters. Time and again at this period, did Bishop

Bourget himself come to the house, either to say

Iloly Mass or give religious instmctious' I{e often

took possession of the sma1l room proviclecl for the

chaplain antl spent the day in the houee' He was

then at the dieposal of any of the Sisters who tlesired

to see and converse with him. At times, he resorted

to the house, which was only a short distance away

from his orvn resitlence, in order to escape from

visitors and d evote himself to some pressing work,

without fear of beirrg disturbetl' The gooil Shep-

herd al.ways visiterl the penitente flret and was in

truth to thern w-hat he strove to be, a living image

of our Saviour. These poor souls were ever deeply

movetl by his great charity and did their best to

respontl to it by their piety and docility' Ofteu

tlid the charitable pastor come hirnsclfto administer

the last sacraments to penitents in clanger of death'
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By his gentlcness and his consoling worals he
calmed the fears awakenecl in their souls by the
remembrauce of a deplorable past ; by representing
to them the infirrite mercies of God, their confidence
l.as restored, antl deeply penitent for their faulte,
they breathed their last in the bosom o{' their
Saviour.-" My child," saial he to a rlying penitent,

" you will see Our Lord in a few moments I take
(ryour sins in one hand and in tLre other your

" clucifix, arrd say to Him ; ,, O my Saviour,
(( here arc rny sins ancl there is Thy mercy;
!( Thou canst not refuse to forgive my sins, sinr:e
'r Thou hast shed all Thy blood to efface them.,'
llaving besiclc them a counseller capable of in-
spiring such sentiments, how coultl these poor
girls .fail to be reassured anal die in peace I
Some, however, l'ere found to be so hardened in
vice as to resist even in the face ofhis great charity.
The heart of the goorl Pastor was then a prey to
the moet cruel anguish, and he shed tears in abun-
dance. Such instalces, let us hasten to say, were
r'ery rare; and aB a rule the Sisters had the conso-
lation of seeing them die in the peace of God.

At this period, the Sisters themselves treated
and took care of the sick. Doctor Trudel ('), the

r l J  I n  r b e  b c c r n D i D c o f  r l , " " u o . t r r 0 ,  r o U o r , * r t " u A o : o "  o f . O * f * -
dol, tolyuds whon thc Sistors had reosoos to be srateful, ond hoyirs
obta.ined Ure cons€Dt oftheBishop, ihsdoors of iho M&te ri ty w€re op€Ded
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first physician enpioyed in the establishment, ga've

thert free lessons' The Sisters also attendetl sicL

women in their own homes' They hatl calls at

every hour of the day antl night' This continued

untii 1s62, when certain medical men having raise<I

objections, the Bishop advisetl the Sisters to abandon

thie outsi.le rvork, though he tliil not absolutely

fbrbict the plactice.

But, four years later, the lloly See iteelf inter-

venetl, antl prohibited the attendance of the Siste$

on such cases. By way of a set-off for this' Bishop

Bourge', charged them with the tluty of visiting

the womeu's prison, and of attending to the spiritual

welfare of the prisoners' 'Ihe Sisters discharged

tbis ministry for several years, until the day whel

their ever increasing labors in the Cornmunity

obliged them to remain at home'

The number of penitents had not ceasecl to

ilcreaee since the foundation' In 1848, their uurn-

ber reached eighty-seven and while in the two

fbllorving years it 'was a little lower, in 1851 it

increased to rinety-seven. The births were also

proportioned to that number. During the flrst six

years the Institution served as a refuge to 436 peni-

tertg, procured the JY"" "f 
iglY4{ !"ttry

io  m"Ui.a l  sruderre r l ' r t  ihev D;shr moro err i tv  ih i t iu le themrlvcs La lbo

' . "" , - "  
" ' : i r , " i i  

pr" t " 's ion.  Speoiel  resulot ioss werc Ibetr  sdopL"d and

ii."il" 
""-i""""a 

iltt r riew to obviete rrnv possibt€ disputo or diffioultv'
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also Baved the life of 390 new-born infants. These

figures alone are a suficient eulogy of the Commu-

nity and enable us to appreciate the extent of its

services to families and to society.

It was becoming evitlent that the house on St.

Catherile Street tould soon be too small, and the

Sisters began to considerby what rneans they might

procure themseh'es a well-situated site, appropriate

for a definitive foundation. Divine Proviclence,

ever attentive to the wante of ite children anal

faithful in following up its designs, lr'as soon to

shor.r' them the place chosen for the Mother-house

of " la ll isdricorde," ancl towards the cnd of 1851'

they were to be in a positiou to establish their

dwelling there.

Previoue to that clate, Sister St. I'langois de Sales,

one of those professed on the 16th of January, 1848,

had left the Community. Discouraged on account

of certair trials to which she had been subjected iu

vielv of a somewhat stiff anal haughty character,

she asked to be released from her vows. IIer

rcquest rvas granted by the Bis)rop. A short time

afterwards she returned and beggerl the Superior to

receive her again into the Comrnunity ; but the rule

thcu alcl ever since enforced was notto accept ane!v

any religious rvho shall have left the institutiou.



CHAPTER YII

The present  Mothe! -House ( r85r ) .

Sirt o.ul; tu; dperti supc' hdn. donum
d, ic  acnoc te .  (3  REc.  vnr .29 . )

LeL Th ine  €ves ,0  Lord ,  be  uPoD lh is
house dsy  and n  ish t .

T rvas barely six years since the day

rvhcn Madarne Jettd, alorre aud

without other regource than her

olvn stout heart and a firtn confrdence

in Goil's help, had opened the refuge on

St. Simon Street, and 1o the grain of mus-

tard seetl bad become a tree, young incleed, but of

sturcly grorvth arrd full of prornise for ihe future,

As n grorving child casts asitle, from year to year.

the garments it has outgrown, so, in its progressive

developmelt, tire fnstitution had migratecl succes-

sively frour the garret in which it first salv the

light to the larger houses on Wolfe Street and on

St. Catherine Strect. These were but tempolar)'
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iustaliatione. A permanent and lasting abode was
soon to be found. It had becone a necessity.
The Comnunity had been tried in every possible

manner and stood the test lvithout flinching. There

was good reason, hunanly speaking, for thinking
tlat it would live and in fact assume latger propor
tions. The public had, to some extent, conquered
its aversioD and began to see the great utility of such
an institution. It was manifest, from the daily
increasing number of unfortunate creatures who
sought a refuge in the house, that divine Providence
had blessed the new undertaking. The advisability
of extending the work of the Community was a
thirg upon which opinions might differ, but was it
right or possible to refrain from relieving the mis-
eries of the every day incleasing number of victims

ofvice? The question rvas arsrvered in the neg-
ative, and Bishop Bourget and the friends ofthe
house, and lotably Olivier tserthelet, decicled to
sccure a site for the building of an establishment
Buited to the object and speoial needs of the Com-
murrity. An excellent opportunity soon presented
itsclf. Close by, torvards the river, 1ay a piece of
laud, lvell located, large enough for present ueeds
ard with adjoining larrd available for future needs.
The property was sold by auction, aud purchased by
Mr. Berthelet, on behalf of the Bishop, for two
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thousand five hundred dollars. It faced Dorchester

Street on the North, Lagauchetibre Street on the

South aud Campeau Street ou the East; on the
'West 

side it adjoined sundry small private proper-

ties, which could be purchased, frorn time to time,

so as to enable the Comnrunity, when the require-
ments of the institution rendered it necessary, to

extend lheir limits as far as St. rlubert Street,
parallel to Campcau Street.

On the property purchased stood two houses.

One of them, designated in the Annals as " la mai-
't son tle brique," stood, at the angle formed by

Carnpeau and lagauchetibre Streets. It rvas the

larger and more convenient of the two, and v'as to

be thc home of the Community for atime. Repaired,
.w'hitewashed aucl adorned with a verandah or

" gallery," thie house afterwards became the resi-

dence of the chaplain.-The seconil buildilg, which

lvas a more unpretending structure, and was called
t' la maison grise," stood. on Campeau Street, some

dietance from the other'. It rvas used for a time as

a wash-house antl afterwards taken down to make

room for larger buildings.

No soouer had the purchase been effected thnu

Mother de Chantal put forth every efiort to prepare

thc buiklings for the reception of the Communiiy

as rapidly as possible. The wor'l< of repairing lastetl
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until the end of Novembcr. And early in December

L1te " matson grise" was occupied by the penitents

and the bricl< building by the Sistcrs. The latter

sufiered much from the damlrness of the rooms'

The plaster was not tlry, and the heat of the stoves

did not suffice to overcome or obviate completely

the evil effects as regarcls thc health ofthe inmates.

But no one complained. They rvell lcnew that

suft'ering ever accompanies the beginnings of all
'works undertaken for God ; and souls truly cletached

lrom the world are never happier herebelow than

when they have to endure pain or inconver,icnce.

Moreover, even in the new quarterB there was over-

cro'wding, and the novices who lived in those heroic

days remember, with that specially intense joy

rvhich clings to the memory of trials nobly enduretl,

the close and crampetl dormitories located over the

liakeries antl stables and the rough hard betls on

which they slept lbr many a year.

The year 1852 brought no change whatever in

this state of thirgs. But the Superior rlas con-

sideriug as to the means of er.rlarging the buildings

already existing. The number of penitents was

increasing every day : to let things remain as they

were rvould be to reduce themselves to the sad

necessity of closing their tloors to many unhappy

creatures.
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Mother de Chantal was busy with this problem
when the memorable couflagration of Jnly 8th
destroyed eighteen hundred houses and reduced to
shelterless penury over nine thousand persots,
The Cathedral and Bishops' residence were destroy-
ed. The Sistcrs were for a time anxious as to the
fate of their own house. ft was in immineut danger.
The flre caught and .was extinguished rwice.
While the vast, rvhirlin.q body of flame, driven by
a tempest of wind lapped up the adjoinirig houses,
anil burning brands fel1 in showers, on their roof
and in the garden, the Sistere quickl;. canied some
of their effects to a p)ace of safety and buried the
rest underground. The fiery element spared their
buildings, however. Their house rcmaired un-
scathed when the 6torm of flame bad done its
wolst, and the Sisters were able to returl to their
Chapcl which they thought they wcre never to see
again, there to return heartfelt thanke to divine
Proviclence for the escapc of the institution.

This catastrophe conipelled the Mother Superior
to put ofl for the following year the carrying out of
her plans {ol nev' buildings. So soon as the season
n-as suficieutly advanced work rvas, however, begun
on the building which now stands between the
Chapel and the wing on Carnpeau Street. ItE
dimensions were sixty-five feet in length by fifiy-five
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iu wiclth, thus affording to the Commnnity a larger
amount of space tharr any building they had as yet
occupied.

Sister St. Jean Chrysostorne never entered the
ncw quarters. Ixhausted by her labo|s and sacri-
fices, shc was drawiug near the end of her career.
The illness which brought her to the grave made
manifest to all her admirable strength of soul.
Unable to etand, she nevcr remained unoccupietl

even when in bed, and, up to her last day on earth,
gave alr example of courage and industry. She
might rvell say, as she gave up her soul to her T,ord
and Master: " I have fnished my course, I have

" kept the faith, there remains for me now but to
(( receive the crown rvhich will be granted me by a

" just Judge." She was burietl irr the gardel urrtil
such time as a vault rvas prepared for her remains
in the Chapel basement.

The irrstitution was still locateil in trhe ,' mai,son
tt de brir1ue," when Rev. M. Truteau, Yicar General
of the diocese lvas appointed ecclesiastical superior
of the Comrnuniiy. TIis many occupations else-
rvhere rendered it impossible to follow up as closely
as was ueealed and ag he would have rvished the

work placed under his care. He loved it, lever-

theless, and hekl it in high estecm, ancl whenever

any distinguished strangers visited the palace, the
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Superior never {bilecl to bring them to the humble

house of Misdricorde. Thus it happerred that Mgr'

Bedini, Nuncio to Brazil, rvas received as a guest

by the Community. That distinguished and most

amiable prelate, whel the Superior begged him to

rnake allorvance for the poverty of the institution

srnilingly repJ.ied : " Dear Mother, it is just because

" you are poor that I am glacl to visit you."

Meantirne the buildings begun the previous year

had been completcd. In the month of October,

1854, the Sisters tooL up their abotle in their rrew

quarters. During the first few weeks they suflerecl

somelvhat from tlamp antl cold, but the improve-

ment resulting from the increased accommodation

in the size anil number of rooms, and the distribu-

tion of the various ofices of the household was more

than eufrcient to compensate them for any tem-

porary sufering or discomfort. Their hearts must

iudeed have been grateful tbr the steady growth

and development of their institutior, manifested by

the successive enlargements of their buildings'

Mother Nativitd, in particular, saw with heaft-

felt delight, the desigus of Providence in her regarrl

unfold themselves, day by day, with an unfailing

fitlelity whicli confounded her humility. But yes-

terday, fu)l of faith antl trust iu Providence and in

the words ofher Bishop, she hatl rushed blindfolded
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into a path from which there seemed to be no issue,
a life of devotcdness, of poverty and of sacrifice;
antl to-day the iight was shining, the tree wi:rich
had been planted amid the darkuess had grown up,
and become strong antl was ilestined to live. Ilence
did the humble foundress feel the need of humbling
herselt of hiding herself, of annihilating herself.
Another held the title of Superior, and passeil, in
the eyes of the public, for the foundress of an oriler
whose usefulness was at last admitt€d by all; this
movecl her but little; and while others were con-
cerned at it in the interest of truth, she rvould
gladly have applied to herselfthe words of St. John
the Baptist in relation to Our Lord : (. He muet
(' gro'w I as for me, I must diminish and grow less

" and disappear. " And in very truth did she
disappear, as we ehall Boon see, under the veil claily
growing thicker and rnore dense, of humiliations
ald of sufferings, in which it pleased God to enfold
her in order to sanctify her lif'e, augrnent her rnerits
and prepare her soul to enjoy the pure delights of
our heavcnJy country,

The buildings which hail hitherto sheltued the
Community were not at once completely abandonecl.
They contirued to be used lbr several years longer
by the novices or the penitents. The tt maison grise"
wasused for boarders, some of whom macle gen-

I
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erous gifts to the Community. In the straighteued

circumstauces of the institution this aid was most

acceptable. In order to iucrease the reveuue of

the Community, the Sisters devoted their spare time

to tloing needle \ryork for the city shops' The

articles made consisted of men'e clothing, linen and

the like. This rvork was well paid lbr, and it

would seem tjrat the Sisters wolketl too harcl at it,

if we are to believe the record in the Anuals, which

tells us that it proved to be injulious to the health

of the workers.
-With 

the same object iu vier', the increase of the

resources of the Commurrity, Mother de Chantal

bought a piece ofland on the other side ofDorchcster

Street, opposite the Sisters'house' A diiapidated

building stood on this piece of grountl. It was

repaircd at great expense with a view to keeping

boarders. The narne of Ste. Trangoise Romaine
'was given to the new institutiou' but the undertaking

was not a success. After frve years of persevering

trial it hatl to be given up.

Meantime the city having at last overcome ite

prejudice, began to take an iuterest in the institution.

On several occasions money grauts were made by

the corporation, and about this time a large building

on Campeau Street opposite the Community garclen

was conveyed to the Mis6ricorile for a term of a
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few years. The building is still standing but in a
ruinous condition. It was three storiee high, and
iis high-pitched roof rising in pyramid form and
especially its square, massive and unadorned frame
denote its ancierrt origir. After extensive repairs
had bcen ef fcctod tbe Malern i t ;  was ineta l led iu
this building;. fts vast, airy and well-lit rooms were
a great improvemcnt on the accommodation hitherto
available tbr th e irrnates I and no iloubt the penitents

would have bcen rnost suitably clomiciled therein

but for the close proximity of the street. The
ordinary loises from the street were nothing, for it
was not rnuch frequented; but, too ofteu, it was
supplemeutecl by sh,ruts which had a special mean-
ing, au organized tumult, an indescribable charivari.

Sometimes it was necessary to cross the strect in

order to attend the offices of the Commulity, and
then to gratify an indiscreet, morbid aud foul

curiosity, two rolvs of men with salclorric and im-
pudent looks and uttcring low and sarcastic taunts,
would gather close up on either side of the hapless

penitents. With their faces hidden under a coarse

brown veil, and their shoulders covered by a red
cape, the unfortunates endured without a word of

cr,rmplaint the shower of taunts and winks and foul

epithets. Many a scene of this kinil was witnessed
during the four years of the occupancy of the
(( Corporation Building."
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Happily this part of the Community had been

placed untler the spiritual care of a chaplain, a

priest of venerable character fillecl with the spirit

of God, whose fervent exhortations aroused the

courage of the defencelese ilmates, fostered piety

and good-will amonget them and urgecl them on to

the practice of every christian virtue. To a sincere

and prutlent zeal, M. Villeneuve (') joiued a heart

fi1led with boundless compassion' llence it was

tLat at this period he was given charge of all

undertakings which nobody but himself rvantetl to

take in hanri.. Ile poured out upon them the

treasures of his charity antl devotedness, both in

spiritual and in temporal matters. IIe had been onc

of the first to befriend the Community' and he

remained its friend to the last. Tor four years he

fa,ithfully administered to the spiritual neede of

the penitents. His wisdom and, above all, his

condescensiou antl his fervor worked wonclerful

transformatione in these poor souls. Many of them

(1) L6onard Vinoont L6on Vill€D€uvo, or do Villoneuv€ (1808'1873), F,'3
borD ot Tullos in r'tonoo, beosn€ o priest of St. Sulpice in 1830 eDd crmc
to Ca.ndo in 183s, lYos eight yeers Direoto. ofth€ " CollAso de Montr6al "
iDd.ubsequently h€ld sundry moat inport&nt positions in the Ctmponv.
H€ was itr atl ditrcult Inttteft the risht brDd Ban of M. BilhudOle' ihen
ihs Superior o{ tho houso. Be:ns skilled in t.chit€otur€ hs desisnod ehd
built rhe Churches of St, ADne, St. Jocqu€s and Notrc-Dan€ do Ortces.
DeoDIy v€rsod in tho scienc€s he va.s presidont ofsev€rel le&r!€d socielies.
IIe $ss tsk6n sudderly illwhoDroturninsfromthe Hot er-Di€u ll,nd €ntorod
the refuse for th€ Door on St. UrbiiD Street' wh€r€ ho r€c€ived the ltst
socramont.. Thus h€ sndod his lif€ whito ensased in oD€ ofthoss Yorks of
ch&rity to which ii had ev€rb€on dovoced,
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lbrmed the desire of leaving the world and remain-
ing forever hidclen from its eyes in the Community
which had opcned its doors to sheltcr them. Thug
originated within the Order, a legion apart, wholly
cornposed of former penitents:-the Magdalenes,
of whorn we shall have something to Bay later on.

At the close of the year 1858 the Community
numbeled twenty-four Sisters. Its services to society
were nor\. evident to all. The yearly number of
peritents had reached one hundr.erl and thirty; a
year or two aftcr$'ards it was to reach one hundred
and sixty and before many years, two hundreil,
In vie'r.v of this development of an institution whose .

usefulncss he felt to be so great, Bishop Bourget felt
the necessity of looking for himself more closely
irrto the affairs, the spirit anrl regularity of the Com-
munity. He camc, thcrefore, into the midst of his
spiritual daughters, conversed at length with each
one of them, and enquired into every thing. IIis
fatherly and pastoral eye scannOd their souls antl
the extcrior conduct and management of the house.
He compassionatecl .with every grief and sonow
and shared in al1 their sufferings; but he stooal
frn in face of all abuses, watchful and vigilant
where he sarv negligence, arrd eager for good ; he
irrsisted on the exact observance of the rule,
eucouraged all itl the generous practice ofthe reli-
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gious virtues, of mutual forbearance, of silence, the

safeguard of the life of a community, of abnegation

antl self-sasrifice. Of a certainty the Sisters hail

practised these gr€at virtues, joyfully autl lovingly ;

but'we all know that habit benumbs the best pos-

sible tlispositions and relaxes the will the most

cncrgetic; happily we also know that there ie lo

rnore effectual agent for inspiring fresh courage and

energy than the word of orte clothecl with authority

from on high'

His lortlship' of his own motion held a new

elcction. He took this course in view of the small

o numbcr of Sisters in the Community' Besides, no

rules harl" been aclopted to settle the mode of carry-

ing out elections. tsut it was now decirled tlat for

the future the elections shoulcl be conductetl as in

other communities. Mother de Chantal rvas retained

in her position. She had as Superior ilone much

for the Comrnunity. Her talent for business rvas

well known outside, antl the public looketl upon

her as the foundress of the Sceurs de Misdricorde'

It nray be also that a certain number of the Sisters,

irho had not witnessed the inception of the Ortler,

and in whosc eyes Sister Nativitd, so humble, so

retiring, besides being sickly ar.rtl aged, seemed a

very ordinary person' or rather a person hardly to

be noticetl at all,-it may be that some of the Sisterr,
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then r.vere lecl to give to the Superior a title'which
the latter did not take the trouble to decline. In
order to dispose of the legend which seemed to be
about to usurp the place of truth, Bishop Bourget
declared, in presence ol the assembled. Community,
that the title of foundress devolved of right on the
person who had begun the lr-orkr and hence it
bclongeil exclusively to Mother Nativitd. (( You

" shall a11," he ailded, " for the future give her the
(' name of Mother ; it is the only suitable name for

" her." IIe also decided that the foundress was
to I'ank next after the Superior, and that the Sisters
might in fullest confialeucc seek her counsel anal
advice.

The good Bishop then revised, modified and
perfected the rules as he tleemed necessary, anrl
exhorted all the Sieters to edify one another mutually
by giving an example of that regularity which is
the mainspring of a religious community. Knorving
well how much instruction and good reading irelp
to sustain piety in the soul, he caused all the bool<s
scattered throughout the house to be gathered
together to forrn the nucleus ofalibrary, which was
clestined to increase from year to year.

But the prcssing need of enlarging the buikling
began to assert itself. It coulcl not be hoped that
the t'Corporatiorr building " would be left much
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longer at the disposal of the Commurity. Besides

the annoyances connectetl with it had long been a

source of suffering to the inmates aud every one in

the institution. But how n'as it possiblc for the

Sisters, irr their utter poYerty' to think of builtling ?
'Woultl it be wise to take upon themselves the

burden of a heavy tlebt ? True, His Lordship had

giveu them permission to go through the parishes of

the diocese to solicit aitl from the charity of the

iaithful; and equally true that the generosity of

the catholic people was beyond all praise, and

manifested itself in every possible way, in their

eagerness to help the many religious and charitable

rvorl<s attractecl from elsewhere or set on foot

thnough the zeal of Bishop Bourget. But would it

be prudent, in view of this vast number of new

uncleriakirrgs appealing for aitl, to go on with their

undertaking, relying on human charity whosc

resource8 are of necessity limited ? These questions,

pregnant with doubt and anxiety, were pressittg

heavily upon the mind of Mother de Chantal, 'when

Olivier Berthelet, crowned his many acts ofliberality

toward.s the Commuuity by offerirtg to construct at

his orvn expeuse the builtiings required'

In the summer of 1859 grountl was broken, on

an extension of the building occupied by the Sisters,

for the foundatiotts of a new eclifice of like tlimen'
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sions. Between the two was to stand the Chapel,

with its entrance facing Dorchester Stleet.' It was

begun the same year. In spite of all the energy

anal activity ilisplayeil, the builcling was not finishetl

r.hen lvinter set in. Itrly in the following year

lr'or]< was resumetl ; ard on the 30th June, Bishop

Sourget, surrounded by many of his clergy, solemnly

blesscil the nel' builclirgs, which were not occupied

until the autumu.

The pcnitents removed to their new quarters on

the 12th October. Mr. Berthelet himself put them

in possession. His charitable heart was filled with

joy at being the ureans of furnishing the poor

creatures with a suitalle refuge. IIe took part in

the rvorl< of removal to the new home. When he

saw the wretched furniturc up to that time used by

the pcnitents, his heart was moved to pity, and he

gave orders for bedsteads, chairs, tables and other

articles to mcct every need of the household.

" 
-When 

he saw that anything was needed," eays

the Chronicle of the house, " hie kinclness of heart

" ovcrpowered him, antl he Lad to give." Many a

time rvas his generosity appealetl to, and many a

time did he hirnself foreetall the wishes and needs

of the Sisterhood !

X'ifteen years elapsed without f'urther enl:rrgement

of the buildings. However', provision was nlade to
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that enil, by the purchase, in 1862, ofthe remainder
of the ground required in order to extencl the
Sisters' property to St. llubert Street, with the
cxception of a strip, still occupietl by private houses,
on Dorchester Street. Before speaking of the
successive additions made to the Mother-house, we
have to record the important events, which occurreal

during these years anrl cast a Bhadorr over the life
of the Cornmunity or filled with joy the hearts of
its members.



CHAPTIR VIIT

Death of Mother de la Nativit€ (t864),

Pretios\ in .ontpartu Don.ia; nott

"f":?i"lru '?ifi" :i3;,i1,'du?.0 ,, ,0"
doath of his SBiai3.

I{E year' 1860 endetl in mourning antl

sorrow. On the last tlay of November

in that year closed the earthly career

of Canon Pilon, whose devotedness hatl

beel of such great service to tlie Commu-

nity for fifteen years. His example, no

less than his wise counsel and fervent exhortatious,

had helperl to enkindle and maintain in the hearts

of the Sisters a holy emulation in striving for the

perfectiorr of their calling. Ife was, moreover, in

every eense of the rvord, a consoling angel, (( You

" I'elt," r,l'c read in a note, ('whel you approached
'( hirn, that thcre emanated from his person some-
(' thing of the goodness and charity of Our Saviour'
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t' Himself." T{is love for the Blesseil Virgin and
his burning zeal for God's house, were among the
traits of his character rvhich most deeply impresserl
the Community. His death fell uporr thern like a
bolt from heaven. Though often indisposed, he
was youDg, and it was hard to realize that his end
had already come.

The funeral service, which lvas celebrated in the
nov Chapel, was presiiled over by Bishop Bourget
il the presence of a large number of cl€rgymen,
friends of the deceasetl antl of the house. The body
was interred iu the basement, under the sanctuary,
and to thie day the mortal remains of the verrerated
chaplain lie restilg beneath a Bpecial monument in
the miclst of those for whom he gave up his life.

He was succeeded by Oanon Par6 ('), who besides
the title of chaplain held also that of eccleeiastical
Superior, aud subsequently became also the Director
as to ternporal matters. His great wisdom and his
burning zeal bore much fi.uit. Besides the special
and often hidden results of his rninistry during the
two yearc it lasted, the Community were indebted
to him Ibr many important moclifications of thc

(1) Joseph Octav€ Par6 (18U-1818), s sraduoi€ of St. Hyocinth Collese,
vho olso punued his theolosiorl saudies there. BeiDs ordain€d in 1838, ho
epcnt lh€ remainder of his tifetilge r,t the Bishop's Palacs in Montrcal.
B€coniirs Secrshry ald srbseque.tly ono of th€ Cr,nons, he eas in-
struDr€Dtrl in s€curing nrmo's lpprovol of tho conptitutiotrs oftho MoDt-
real Chopter,and iu procuriDs ths r€quisite fuDds ibr the erootion of th6
Dr€s€nt Cethedral.
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rules, modifications which were of value irr that
they brought the letter of the rule into closer con-
formity with the spirit of the Order.

Mother St. Jeanne de Chantal was a party to
tbesc modifications of the rule which the good o{
the Community rcquired. It was oue of the Iast
acts of hcr admiuistration, r,i,hich was then neariug
its end. Those ffteen years had been a period of
development and iu fact of prosperity, if we compare
the condition of the house at the time rvhen she
lirst tool< charge with that in which ehe left it at
the close of her administration. Wherr Sister St.
Jeaune cle Charrtal became Superior the rvork was
in its infancy and barely able to stanrl on its feet;
and now we fnd it well-formed and vigorous.
The excellent r.vorkel could now rest from her
labors and returu to the obscurity of the common
life of the Commnnity ; her name would henceforth
be ilecribed in letters of gokl in the Annals of her
Community.

Nevertheless it is only true to say that her
goyernment had become a burthen to the Sisters
and for more than one reason. The flrrnness ofher
character, u'hich n'as not always couuterpoised by a
colrespoucling milcluess, had the effect iu the long
run, so closely clid it simulate harshness, of warping
the minds of even the least pr.ejuclicetl members of
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the Community. Negligence or even abuses, which

are the natural coDsequences of humau lreakness,

invariably creep irr under cover of routiue, or it may

be of habits contracted, {rom which there seems to

be no escape for those who rernain too long in

authority.

Mother St. Jeanne de Chantal's administratiou

was no exception to the rule. Its long duration

alone sufrced. to make a change tlesirabl'e. Besides,

many of the religious lolged f<rr a superior, rvho,

\yithout neglecting temporal matters, would watch

more closely over their spiritual interests and take

more efectual means to iufuse the spirit of the Order

into the young recruits and maintain it in the pro-

fessed. Iu short, notwithstancling her excellent

qualities, Mother St. Jeanne de Chantal seemed to

be no longer Buited to govern the house in view of

the periotl of tlevelopment it had now enteretl upon.

At the time when, with a view to secure aitl, she

had to bestir herself activeiy to make herself

known, to mingle with outsidere and exert an

influence over people in orcler to intcrest them in

the rvork ehe had at heart, she seemeil to be the

providential person appointed to accontplish all this

exterior work, ?i, difficult task that no ordinary person

could have accomplished I a meritorious oneif we

only cousider what self-deuial, rvhat mental energy
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and unceasing activity, $'ere required : it was a
task f-ull of perils also, on acconnt of the tendency
it might impart to the Community, and it is but
just to acknowledge that the Superior thrc,ughout
all this, was only animated by a Eense of the neces-
sity and the duty of opening up the way for the
new-born organisatiou.

The Bishop presided over the electiors which
were the flrst held in accordance with the usual
forms. Sister St. Joseph was elected Superior,
$'hile Sister St. Jeanne de Chantal became first
Aesistant. This new position was far.frorn being to
Sister St. Joseph's taste I she accepted with a heavy
heart the burden which the will of hel Sisters, in
her eyes the expression of the will of God,-imposed
on her. IIer feeble health was, moreover, hardly
compatible with the duties ofher ofrce, and often
did ehe have to rely on her Assietaut for business
matters.

It was durirrg Mother St. Joseph's term of ofrce
that the venerable foundress gave up her beautiful
soul to God, on April 5ih, 1864. fn pursuance of
the plan adopted for this work our attention ha6
been directed torvartls the exterior development of
the Order of Misdricorde, and thus it happens that
we have lost sight, for the time being, ofthe noble
woman who x'as its life and soul from the very
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beginning, and who beyonil a doubt and in spite of

all appearances to the contrary, continued to be its

creative and vivifying principle before God. It is

with religious communities as with the truly Christ-

iau soul: her eycs are fixed on the one harrcl uporr

the rvorld in which she lives, aud on the other uporr

heaven to which she eagerly aspires ; she holds out

one hand to her fellow mortals to clraw them to

God, with the other she takes firni holdof God

I.Iimscl! the source of all light, li{e ancl strength.

Among thc members of a community, there are, it

rvould seem, some rvho, by the very naturc of their

office and still more, by a special call front above,

seem destined to fil l a largcr measure of either one

or the other part.

While by a special vocation of divine Providence,

I{other St, Jeanue de Chantal had been their guide

in al1 ealthly matters, by an equally providential

d is l 'oc i t ion Mothcr  dc la  Nal iv i t i  had becn the l ink

lvhich kept the work closely attached to Goil.

Hcr' life is almost completely hidden from the eyes

of men. Occupied in performing humble duties,

she bulied herself in a blessed obscurity, where she

found all that she lovetl : Jesus aud Maly. There

also she found humiliations antl sufferirgs in every

fbrm,-thc cross with all its auguish; but must not

the glain of w-heat fall to earth, dlsappear and be
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dissolved in order that it may reappear, in due
season renewed, multiplied anil transligured into the
beautifnl ear, 'fil to be caressed by the rays of the
suu and the soft breath of the summer breeze. Is
it not also a divine law that life springs from death,

as light frorn darkness? Since Our Lord Jesus-
Christ suffered antl died, bcfore He entered into Ilis
glory and recovered his heavenly kingdom, is it
Dot a lar,' amongst us, that we must unclergo all the
keen artd poignant pangs of immolation in every
part of our being, before we can hope to feast our
eyes on the eterral splendors of heaven ? And
then, is it not from its fiery bed on the buming

embers, that the incense exhales its most fragrant

and penetrating perfume ? I'or all these reasons
suggested by faith and strikingly corfirmed by our
daily experience of the ways of divine Providence,.

Mother de la Nativitd nas subjected during the last
yearB of her life, to numerous tribulations ofbody
and soul. The five years lhich preceded her
death were a long martyrdom. She spent them in
the infirmary, or rnther,-for there was no infirmary
-cor f ined in  a poor  ce l l ,  apar t  I rom t l re  Commu-
nity, rvhere Bhe often had to sufer the painful or-
deal of solitude.

Sickness and infirmitieB without numbcr africted
her body, which she had never spared. Her feet

1 0
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grew heavy and refused their services ; dropsy of a

painful anil ominous kintl appearetl in all her mem-

bers; an iuveterate and almost unceasing cough

had settletl on her chest, causing frequent antl

distressing attacks of suffocation. The euferings

which followed these attacks were most eevere and

urremitting. But, far from complaining, the pious

foundress humbletl herself unaler the hand of Gotl,

antl with resignation and even with thankfulnese

pressed her lips to the chalice of Gethsemani. " I

" asketl God to gmnt me sufferings here below,

" and spare me the torments of purgatory," she one

tlay said confidentially to the Sister-infirmarian,

" and I{e hae granted my prayer; blessed be His

" holy Name ! " At times her sufferings becarne

intolerable, and then the poor invalicl would raise

.her eyes and hanils towards heaven, as though in

mute prayer, antl trhen lower them again anil remain

for long intervale recollected antl as if absorbeal in

realizing and relishing at leisure the bitternees of

her sacrifice, or perhaps in gathering up all her

streDgth to meet the onslaught of sufferilg. " My

" Saviour have mercy on me !" would the say at

times, when the pains became too keen anil violent :

or : " O my Jesus, accept all l" When the paroxysm

had passed away, the countenance of the poor

sufferer at once recovered its usual expression of

goodness antl serenity.
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At times she was left without proper attendance
and nursing, for the Sisters were few iu number and
overwhelrned with work. fn fact, as no one had
been specially a,ppoirted to look after her wants, in
the beginning of her illness it sonetimes happened,
by a special permission of Providence, that she
Bpent  an ent i re  day r , r i lhout  receiv ing any care or
attention. Never did a s,ord of complaint fall
from the lips of the o"n""ubl" forsaken one. She
woukl then unite herself to Jesus abandoned in
the garderr of Olives and on the Cross. and full of
confidence in llim who sustaine here below those
who are stricken tlown and sinking under sorrow,
she took delight in su{fering for His love. 

'While

she ditl not suffer from hulger, the food ofered her
was often unsuited to her f'ailing appetite and her
worn-out constitution. The doctor had ordered
fresh eggs and certain rare and expensive delicaciesr
but the house 'was very poor ; anrl who will ever
know the many privations the venerable foundress
had to endure? She bore everything with perfect
cheerfulness. 

'When 
the Sister in attendaoce ex-

pressed her sorrow at not being able to give her
better food, she smilingly held out her crucifix and
said: " Our lord did not always haye what wag
('necessary."

Much more painfuJ. to her heart so full of love for
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God, r'ere the spiritual privations she endttred'

Her little room was far from the Chapel, aud she

was thus tleprived of the consolation of assisting at

ihe lloty Sacrifice, antl often even of confession

and Holy Communion. Her soul then fell into an

agony, but no cornplaint evcr escapetl her lips ; she

resigned herself wholly to the ever adorable will of

God aud repeaterl, with the agonizing Saviour in

the Gardel : " Father, Thy wil1, not mine, be done."

Bishop Bourget visited her often tluring this

long period of il luess; her sufferings antl moral

tria.ls were such, that he hesitated not to cleclare to

the asscmbled Sisters that " they rvould have been

" too nuch for au;; one of less solid virtue than

" that of their Mother."

fn the spring of 1864, she grew suddenly worse,

ancl fre."h complications were feared. She harl

trutil ther been able to sit in a chair by the window ;

she was now compelled to take to her bed. The

physicians declared that she was threatened with

an attack of acute bronchitis, which there was but

little hope of controlling, orr account of her extreme

weakness. 'fhe venerablc Mother grew more feeble

every c'lay, her appetite completely disappearetl, and

the Sisters sal' to their dismay, that the fatal ilisease

had reached antl sapped the inmost citaclel of life.

Mother de la Nativitd had lost none of her sweet
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serenity. She smiletl at the sight of Death, as on
meeting a dear friend. 

'W-hat 
else had she desired

on earth, if not to see and possess God fbr whom
she had always lived? The thoughts of lleayen
and eternity fascixated her soul with increasiDg
power, in proportion as the bonds which still
detained her in this 1ancl of exile, were severed by
the hand of  d iseaee.

A priest from the Cathedral, rvhile visiting her,
asked her if she fearecl tleath ? .{ Oh I 1o,,, she
quickly replietl, ,, for I have to do with a merciful
" God. " The Bishop founcl her in the same
dispositious, and himself atlministered to her the
last sacrameuts of the Church- The invalid received
them with a lively faith. She already seen.red
stanclirrg on the shores of eternity, only awaiting
permission from her Bishop and father to euter into
the promised lanti. ,, My lord," she said to him,
tr hcncelbrth f am useless to the Community ; permit

" me to leave this valley of tears." .. My daughter,"
alsrvered the Bishop, '( rvait a while, God's time has
(( not yet come." IIe theu anrounced to the Sisters
that their venerable llother,.who cdified them rlaily
by her courage and cheerfulness under her harror,r'-
ing trials, woulcl remain with them sometime longer.
This forecast Nas fulfilleal. The disease took a
milder fbrm, and the patieut .vvas evidertly bettcr.
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Ere long all imnediate danger hatl seemingly

d.isappeared.

But it'was only in appearance. It was but a last

e{Ibrt of life against death' rrhich was surely antl

mercilessly atlvanciug, step by step' Forty days

had elapserl since the Bishop administered the last

rites of the Church to Mother tle ia Nativitd, when

a sudderr return of the most alarming symptoms

took ax'ay all hope of recovery. The end was fast

tlrawing nigh. Rev. M. Huberileau, Chaplain to the

Community, again administered Hxtreme Unction

to the sufferer antl tolal her that her exile was nearly

over. She was rearly and the news flled her sotl

with raptures of joy. Well might she have sai'I with

the Psalrnist: " I rejoice at the things that were

" said to me : we will go into the house of the

" lortl; soon my feet rvill be stantling in thy
(( courts : O Jerusalern, city of my God"'

Betbre parting from her Sisters, whom she so

<J.early loved, she called theru ali once more arourtd

her iu order that she might birl them a last farewell

and give them her supreme recommentlations' " I
(' entreat you," she sai<I, " lbr the love of God, to

" strictly observe all the rules of thig house, and

" not to take as your moclel this unwortby eervant of

" Jeeus-Christ who is about to leave you in order to

" appear before the throne of the Almighty Juclge'
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'( I carry with me the sweet hope of seeing you al1
'( in heaven." After having asketl their forgiveness
for all the pain she might have caused them, she
recommendecl hereelf to their pious prayers and
gave them her last blessing. In the evening the
Bishop came to see her and said : .. My cleardaughter,
'' now you may die irr peace, and go to heaven to
'( receive the crown which God in his goodness has
" prepared for yr.ru, as a reward for {t the eacrifices
(( and good works you have accomplished for

" I{is glory." He then asked her to watch over
him from above, blessed her for the last time,
saying that he hopecl to meet her soon in heaven,
and begged her to aek that grace for him.-,, I will

" do no such thing, my loril," replied the rlying
Mother, " you are still necessary for the welfare of
(' the diocese; and when GorI wills to call you, it

" will be time enough."
In the meantime her death was rapidly drawing

near, and her strength was visibly failing her.
IIer breath was getting short and broken. Kneeling
around her bed, the Sisters were praying anrl await-
ing the supreme noment in deep reqollection.
Towartls two in the morning the venerable Mother
slowly made the sign of the cross, and turning her
eyes towards the Sisters, asked them to eay the
litauy of the Blesserl Virgin. After having joined
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in thesc pious praycrs, she said aloud: " O my

" Jesus l" These were her last words' She ha'l

fallen aslecp forever. She died thus without the

slightest struggle or agony, arr<I gave up her soul to

Cod, , - , r ,  1 'uesdaY.  APr i l  5 t -h.  1x64'

During that same night the irrmates of the pen-

iter.rts' infirrnary were suddenly awakenetl antl saw

al agcd Sister, whose featuree wete unknorvn to

them, etrter tle roorn carrying a light in her hand

and go around among thern from bed to bed' After

corupleting her rounds, she made her exit by a

difierent rloor from that by which she had entered

the room, but not until she had spoken to one of

them, rvho rvas dangerously i11, and told her that she

would soon recover. Trom the tlescription given

by the penitents, in the morning, the Sisters were

inclined to think that Gorl l.rad permitted Mother cle

la Nativit6 to visit and console the poor penitents'

whom she had so dearly loved during her life'

but they were fully convinced of it by the spcedy

recoverY of the sick Penitent'

Bishop Bourget tlid honor to the pious fbundress

by himself presiiling at her f'uuelal service' A large

nnmber of priests and members of other religious

communities were also present, to pay a lnst tribute

of respect to the noble 'woman, lvhose earthly career

had bome abundant fruit, beoause it hatl been

wlrolly (onse('ral,ed to God's servicc'
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Befbre the last prayers, IIis lordship, in a brief

allocution, enumerated the many virtues of the ven-

erable Mother. IIe epoke of the humble beginni.ngs

of her work, the daily sacrifices which she hatl

been obliged to make, comparing her to the valiant

wornan of Iloly Scriptures, and spoke more espe-

cially of the humble arrd hidden life, joyfully accept.

ed, which had been her lot for the past few years, and

which, before God, was perhaps her highest title to

an eternal reward. Her temains were laid in the

vault under the Chapel; thele she lies ill the midet

of irer spiritual children, awaiting the great day of

the Resu rrccl iorr.

. " Precious in the eyes of the Lortl is the death of

" the Saints " because it ie the echo of their life.

We have seen irr looking over these pages what

Mother cle la Nativittj'e life was : humble, active,

wholly given up to God, ald sacrificecl to the sal-

vation of souls. Trom the day wherr she gave up the

direction ofher work in order to sanctify herself, far

frorn human eyes, ehe almost disappears fi'om this

history. But inasmuch as the viftues she continued

to practise and the example she thus gave, contd-

buted to tire founcling of her Institute, quite asmuch

as did her active work in the beginning, it is but just

to cast a retrospective glance over this noble life, of

l.hich we have just seen the close, and gather up
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for our edification, the crumbs fallen from that

" perpetual feast" which a pure soul offers to her

Creatcr. This we ehall rlo at the close of this

history.

Meantime, before going any further, let us note

that the Community was composed, at that time,

of twenty-three professetl Sisters, eleven novices

and postulants, and twenty-five Magdelenes and

girls in the preservotion clase; also that nearly two

thousand three hundred penitents, besiiles a large

number of orphans, had found a refi;ge in the house

founderl by Mother tle la Nativitd, antl we shall be

able to form some idea of the singular blessings

showered alown by God on his servant's unclertaking.

If we callto mind. moreover. that our divine Saviour

teaches us to "judge a tree by its fruits,' ' this simple

enumeration of human miseriee succourerl and

relievetl, antl of virtuous eoule led to sacrifice their

liberty in the religious state, willbe eufrcientto show

what treasures of piety and eminent virtue were

hiilden in the heart of the foundrees of the Sisters

of Misdricorde.

€i8&F
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T the hour of her death Mother de la

Nativit6 had enjoyed one Bupreme

consolation : the poor girls for whom

she had worked and eacriiced herself
unceasingly, throughout the last twenty
years of her life, were not to be forsaken.

An aeylum was open to them in their misfortune,
and in that asylum,-rn'hose existence seemecl now
to be assured,-devoted, tender, self-sacriflcing and
charitable hearts would welcome their return to
virtue. God, we may well suppose, gave her a
glinpse of rnany generations of Sisters, auimated
by her spirit and her zeal ancl heirs of her virtues,
extentling and multiplying throughout time the
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good work she hatl commencetl. From the soil

ploughed antl seealed down with so much labor and

watered so freely with the sweat of her brow and

her tears, a promising harvest had already sprung

up; and like unto the laborer after his tlay's work

is ilone, she could enter joyfully her eternal home,

singing the praises of Him who hatl " done great

things for her."

A short time after the death of the tr'ountlress,

Bishop Bourget, accompanied. by the chaplain of the

Community, M. Eubertleau ('), started for Rome.

Doubtless the choice of his companion was maale

in view of the intention the Bishop hatl of submit-

ting the Rule of the Order of Misdricorde to the

Sacred Congregation of Bishops and Regulars. He

could not have made a better one,

Abbd Hubertleau was a priest of great learuing,

intelligence antl energy, besides being perfectly cou-

versant with the rules, traditions antl spirit of the

Community. After having examined the constitu-

tions and the several rules of the Order, the Sacretl

Congregation indicated certain modifieations in

matters of detail ancl some amenclments to be

(l) Eubcldea.u, G6d6on (1823-1887), borD et Chaeblv' ordsinsd in 1846,
emDloy€d frst at the Cethedral, sftorwalds chors€d tith tho D8rish€s of
St. Atrdr6 d'Alsontoqil, St. Arhanaso, Cb&mblv, St. Eubert, St' ViDoent
d€ Ps,ul, St. zotiquo, aDd the I'ronoh churoh in Alb&nv' N.Y. In 1852' ho
founded a house of tbo Sisiers of Providenc€ in Ch i. Died el InDgn€-
Pointe in 18E7,-bud€d !tSt. Th6ra3€.
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made, and formulated notes on the constitution and
rules. Ali this was communicated. directly to the
Community by the rlevoted chaplain himsel! or
made known indirectly, through the nedium of
Canon Hicks (r), who wae then ecclesiastical Superior
and Chaplain tt pro tempore.,,

On his return to Montreal, M. Huberrleau, still
impressed wiih the observations he had hearrl
made, at Rome, by the eminent persons appointed. to
examine the constitutions, resolved to go to work
at once and fashion the Community in conformity
with the ideal he had brought back with him.
Two circumstances seemed to favor his plans; the
Bishop's illness, and the election of a Superior
who wag young, and cousequently timirl and
inexperienced.

The fatigue of his voyage joinerl to the inceseant
labors of his office, had been too much for
Bishop Bourget; anrl, for a time, the state of his
health preventerl him from looking closely after the
Community.-M oth er Marie de la Mjsdricorde, the
new Superior, was only twenty-eight years olil.
She was intelligent and full of energy, but in no

(1).Eioks, Eti€nne Hyppolit€ (1828-1889), borD et St. Mrdo ds le B6a,uco,
studiod at Nioolot Colleas, oldaiD€d in 1846, ocouDi6d ditrorontposts uDlii
1857rghor cf,ltod to tho Episoolat R€sid€Doe. Named CeDoD ir i860. .Wos
oha,rsod with iovsrsl communitios,ssp€oirlty., la, Mis6!iood€.', notiled
iE 1870, di6d Ja,ruory 12th. 1889.

Eo hed b€en rtrD6d Eouorsry CsDon ofChsrtros, Franoo.
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way prepared, by experience br training, to under-

take such a responsible position ; thus she uaturally

had.a greatdeference for M. Iluberdeau's experience

and kuowledge, and he of course availed himself of it'

Zealous and ilaring, indiftbrent to blame or praise,

he was clearsightetl, impartial and well-inteution ed ,

but little versed in the art of temporizirrg and waiting

for favorablc opportunities to realize his projects;

moreorrer, not making euffcient allowarrce for men

ancl things, he carried out improvements aird reforms

with a degree of artlour and euergy that compelleil

submission, wiihout imparting eonviction' He was

lacking irr that moderation, that wise deliberation,

that tact, which are so Deceffiary to one who under-

takes to rlirect his fellow'beings rvithout crushiug or

infringing on human libertY.

Orre of his firgt measures rvas to forbid the Sisters

taking charge of the sick' on the ground that it

was work ill-befittiug their calling antl their vows'

Some of the Sisters oft'bred their protest' The older

members of the Community looketl upon this point

as essential to their vocation' The chaplain ht'lcl-

out. The Bishop would have preferretl slower

measuree, " but M. Iluberdeau went straight on."

as the Annals tell us, and when the Bishop's sen'

timents were quoted, hc replied : " Yes, but the

" Bishop is in reality ilelightetl with what I am
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" doing." This branch of the work was kept up
for a time, however, by two {. Consecrateil,, pen-
itents, that is two penitents who, fearing the seduc_
tions of the world and yet having no taste for the life
adopted by the Magdalenes of the houee, undertook
to serve the Sisterhood in the don:estic work of the
Con vent .

About this time the Chapel nas cloeeal to
the public. ft rvas bareJy large enough for the
Community, and owing to a steady increase in the
number of outsialers seehirg admission, it was found
impossible any longer to arhqit them without
enlarging it. This measure was also M. Huberdeauis
work. The zealous chaplain clesired to separate
the Religious as much as possible from the people
ofthe rvorld. tr'or this same reaEon, he restricted
the number anil the duration of visits to the parlor,
and even undertool< to make sundry alterations in
the Rule. This latter was going beyonil his powers,
and the Superior refelred the matter to the Bishop.
The result was that M. Huberdeau wae instructed
not to torch the Rules without having first consulted
the diocesan authorities.
'He 

was ehortly afterwarcls replaced by a new
chaplain. Rey. M. Martin had the same zeal as his
predecessor for the sanctification of souls, and
showed great ability in dealing with temporal affairs.

11
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He rentleretl service to the Commuuity by teaching

them book-keeping, ancl systematizing the recortls

of the Institution. He also appiietl himeelf to

training the Sisters in singing for he was convinced' '

and rightly so-that nothing is better calculated to

maintain piety antl atkl to the tlignity of <Iivine

worship, than well-executetl singing Ile was not

the first one who had insisted on this inportant

point, for from the very origin of the Comnunity'

ih" Siut"ru hail been taught the Gregorian chant'
'When 

the chaplains were unable to teach them'

the Biihop himseif became their teacher' so

eager was he that they rnight sing the praises of

Goa itt u seemly manner. He even gave them the

ffrst liturgical bo-oks which they possessetl' M' Va-

lade, a priest from the Cathetlral, had a1so, a few

years earlier, rendered great service to the Com'

munity in this reePect-

Nor tlid M. Martin overlook the Magtlalenes'

'who up to that time hatl continuerl to live with the

penitents and followeil one and the same r"ule with

them. This state of things could not continue to

exist without many ilisatlvantages on both sides'

To the young Superior belongs the merit of perceiv-

ing antl removing the difficulty' The Magdalenes

were placerl apart, and formed, as it were, a separate

Community, ancl a novitiate was opened for the
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training of recruits for their ranks. They were at
first permitted to make but temporary vows, but
erelong-1866,-three of them pronounced perpet_
ual vows. This work succeeded as well as could
be expecterl, for in 1872, when Mother M. de la
Misdricorde ceased to be Superior, the nunber of
Magdalenes was twenty-two.

This continuous and uniform development ofthe
essential work of the Order, soon compelled the
Sieiers io give up certain accessory works which
they had theretofore been erabled to take in hand,
but which it had become impossible for them to
carry on. About five years previously they had
undertaken the work of sheltering poor homeless
orphan girls, who, in a large city, are but too often
destineal to become a prey to vice and corruption.'It 

was a good, a most meritorious work; ithaJbecn
undertaken most cheerfully, and gladiy indeed
would the Sisters have continued to carry it on, but
it was utterly inpossible to accornplish eo much.
The CommuniLy muet work within the sphere of
ifs providential mission. Tlre orphans werc, there_
fore, placed with respectable families, where they
would have the benefit of goorl exanple and a
christian training.

The Sisters also at thie time gave up another
work which, through certain circumstances, had
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devolvetl upou the Community' When the Sieters

Ieft the " Corporation houee," it was taken by tr{iss

Bissonrette' a pious woman, who iiad taken charge

ofa certain numbcr of unfortunate girls who had

fallen from virtue, or whose reputation had sufere'l'

in the hope of leading them back to a better life'

Following the Bishop's advit'e, the Sisters con8euted

to lencl a helping hald to Miss Bissonnette' The

Iatl,er at first desired it. brrt tl ir-crEeuce of views

antl the unyielding character of the tlirectress'

renclered any uliteil action impossible' A heavy debt

and ar  u l ter  lack ofpubl ic  6yrn lathy and suppor t '

sool brought the work to an end' Happily for the

unfortut.atc jtrmates, the Community ca'me l'o thc

rescue, and gave them a home, thus saving them

from falling back jnio the ever yawning abyes of

vice. On being received into the Commuuity' they

took the name of " Daughters of St' Thais," in

honor of the illustrious Egyptian penitent of that

name. They were placed in the brick house pur-

chased from Mr. lacroix in 1862, aud situated near

the corner of Lagauchetibre antl St' Hubert Streets'

Thanks to the influence and earnest prayers ofthe

Sisters, the greatmajority ofthese unfortunate young

rvomen were sincerely converted' They formetl the

nucleus ofthe class now calleil the (( Consacrdee'"

Those who were fouutl to be incorrigible, were placecl
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in the hauds of the city authorities and committed
to prison.

The whole strength of the Commuuity was then
centered on the lyork for which Mother de la Nati_
vitri had founded it. A re-organizatiol of the
administrative Council was then felt to be a matter
of necessity. The relatively small number of religious
had renderetl it necessary to admit therein the Mis-
tresses of Novices, Magclalenes, and penitente, and
it was decideal that this shoulcl no longer be the
case. The costume now worn by the religious was
adoptctl about this same period. The earlier dress
resembled too closely that worn by the I{otel-Dieu
Sisters, a cloistered order, for whom they were often
rnistaken by outsiders.

Iinally, Mother M. de la Misdricorde took active
measules for the liquidation of the ilebt of the
Community. It amourrted to $20,000,_a large
sum, coneiclering that ihe Community was thco
nearly destitute of.resources. By gooil management
ancl economy, the generosity of flieuds and the col-
Iections taken up yearly by the Sisters, withit the
diocese, and often outeide its linit6, the entire sum
rvas paid otr within the space of six years. During
this interval, the Community relted a farm near St.
Anne du Bout de l,Ile, in the hope of creating a
revenue lbr the Community; but the experiment
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wa8 not & success,

a year's hial.

The house rras

anil the farm was given uP after

thus on the roatl to ProsPeritY

wheu the news of the approval of the InBtitute

arrivetl from Il,ome, on the 7th ofJune, 186?' Soon

afterwarils a laudatory Brief emanating from the

Sacred Congregation appointetl to examine the

constitutiors, was received by the Superior' These

favors caused arr immer'se joy amoug the Sisters'

They coultl now work and ilevote themselvee with-

out fear, since God, by the voice of His Vicar on

earth, had acceptcd antl blessed their labors and

their sacrifices. God was, intleecl, with them; the

future seemeal to emile on them more kiutlly' and

they I'accd it with increasetl ardour and confidence'

The Community hail steadily increased from year

to year, and at the end of 1872, there ivere ffty-six

o..if".r"..l Sisters ; the average number of candidates

in the novitiate was ten' The number of Penitents

wae continually or the inerease; in thal year three

hundred an<I twenty'three were receiveil' antl there

were two hundred anrl thirty births in the llospital'

These figures show, better tban any possible

rlescriptioln, the state anil position of the house when

Mottrer M. de la Uis6ricorde's term of ofrce expired'

The Community was preparing for the new

elections, when their generous and devoted protector'
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Mr. Olivier Berthelet, diecl. (September 2bth, 1822.)
IIis death was the faithful echo of his charitable
and.self-sacrificing life. The Sieters mourned. for
him as for a friend anrl a father: the seryices he
had rendered the Conmunity, for over twenty_frve
years, were such, that God alone coukl fitiingly
reward him. IIis memory will be forever cherished
and blessed in the Order.

A few days after this sad event, Bishop Bourget
visited the houge and presiderl over the elections.
which gave to the Community for Superior, Mother
St. Rose de lima. Mother M. de Ia Misdricorde
was too young to be re_elected; for the limit of aee
required by the constitutions approved by Rome
was then thirty-five years and she was but thirtv-
four. She was, however, elected Bursar.

The new Superior had until then lived in the
shade, and. consequently wae but ill_prepared to
undertake the direction of the houee. Firm antl
energetic by nature, she insisted on a strict obser_
vance of the rule, anrl herself gave the example..
But the fear of losing hcr authority made her sue_
ceptible and euspicious, and she acteri with a deEree
of severity not counterbalanced by any emiient
qualities, and which caused many a difrculty in the
Community.

Nevertheless, the work prospered. The yearly
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collections exteniled over a vaster fie1d; the Sisters

went beyond the limits of lower-Canada' antl matle

their appeal for aitl in Ottawa, and also in Portland'

where ihe Bishop received them with great cordiality

and interruptetl a call for help in behalf of his own

diocesan works, in oriler to leave more abundant

gleanings for these new Ruths'-A few years later'

i" fgZg, we find them in Toronto, antl then in

New-York, where they attempted wilihoutsucccss to

fountl a flrst ntission or branch of tho Oriler' In

the foilowilg year they went through the clioceses

of SpringfieJcl, Kingston and San tr'rancisco' The

harJ".t i."reasnd in proportion as the fielcl widened'

and the oollections reacheil successively ; three' four'

arrd even Iivc l,housarrd dollars'

In 18?4, the Community was in readiness to

unilertake the construction of a large wilg' west of

the buil<Iing erected by Mr' Berthelet fifteen years

}efore. It was finisherl two years later' ancl detlicated

by Bishop Bourget' The same day' April 8th' 1876'

the wort-hy prelate had the consolation of distri-

buting to a'11 the professetl Sisters, alter having bless-

ed it, the newly-printed book of the Const'itutioDs'

" It is a very eimple volume in aPpearance"' said

he to them, (' but one which you ehould consider as

,, a book of lifc' On receiving it, you will kiss it

" with respect and afectiol, because it manifests
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" the will of God to you : after the New Testament,

" no bool< should be dearer to your hearts."

A few days later, Sister St. Jeanne cle Chantal,

who hacl shared in the early struggiee of the Com-

munity and governetl it during fifteen years, peace-

lully departecl this life, aged Beventy-Beven years.-

She was at the time a member of the Council.

She was an humble and submissive religious ard

edilietl her cornpanions, cheerfully accepting a life

of obscurity, after having filled the most important

officcs il the Order. She sufi'ered greatly during

her last illness, but was wholly resignetl to the will

of God, strengthened by the Breacl of life, and too

anxious to please her Heavenly Spouse to think of

complaining, she made her last sacrifice with

generosity. Her ileath was rightly tleploretl by

the Community, to which she had renclerecl great

service. Bishop Tabre, then recently consecrated co-

adjutor to Bishop Bourget, presitlecl over her funeral

service, at which a large number of priests attended,

in order to pay a last tribute of respect to the

venerable religious.

Meantime Bishop Bourget, broken clown by hard

labor antl years, and desirous, moreover, ofpreparing

himself, in recollection and solitude, to give an

account to God ofhis long administration, hatl taken

the resolution of retiring to a country house at
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Sault-au-Rdcollet, where several aged antl infirm

prieets aiready resided. Once, anil once only, tliil

he again vieit the Convent in his ofrcial capacity:

to preside orler the election of a member of the

Council, iu succession to Sister St. Jeanne tle Chan-

tal. From that tlate, June 6th, 1876, until his

death, nine years later, the venerabie prelate visitetl

his spiritual daughters only at rare intervals, and

but for a few moments on each occagion; but his

heart still watchetl over them, he wrote to them

and gave them the beref.t of his aclvice, and received

them with fatherly affection 'whenever they visiteci

him in his retreat. But, above. all, he prayetl

unceasingly fbr the success of their work antl the,

sancti6cation of their souls.



}IOST RE\' .  J, T. DLTHAtrIEL, D.D.,
Ar.hbisnop of Ottarva.



CHA?TER II

T h e  F i r s t  M i s s i o t r ,

OTIIER, St. Rose de Lima was not to

see the end of the tel'tll of six years

in ofrce. Iler weak constitution and

nervoug tenDerament were Eoon worn

out, by the daily cares and eolioitude of
government She eank untler the burden,

in the month of September, 1876, and she was nevel

to .rise again. Her illness continued throughout

the winter and was accompanied by cruel sufferings,

amidst which all were compelletl to admire her

patience antl moral strength. A fe'rv days before her

ileath, she called her Sisters around her betl antl

begged them to forgive her for all the pain she may

have causeal them, in the discharge ofthe duties of
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her officc, and for the faults which she bad herself
eonmitted. She recommended to them the practice
of regu)arity, fraternal charity and zeal in striving
lbr perfection. ('At the hour of death, we do not
(' regret the efibrts we may have made," saitl she,
'( arrd at that hour, we judge of thiugs very
(( difrerently from what we do during life." This
occurred during Holy 

-Week, 
of which accurding to

all appearances she was not to see the end. On Good
Friday, she was so weak, that it was easily seen
rihe could. Dot pass the day. ,, Mother," said the
Assistant to her, " you are going to die to-day with

" Our Lord, in order to rise speedily from the dead

" with Him." " 
'What 

happiness ! " she answered,
with a heaveniy gmile.-Those were her last words.
She expired peacefully at about three o'clock in the
afternoon,

Sister St. Thdrbse de Jdsus, who was elected to
succeed her, was of a gentle ard timid disposition.
Her pref'erence was for humble ofEces and rutle,
labors. Greatly alarmed wher shc learnetl that t}le
Commuuity n-ere thinking of her lbr the oftce of
Superior, she begged of them, in pity, not to lay
euch a burden upon her.; but no attention wae paid
to her earnest pleading. Her rule was an exceed-
ilgly milit one. She was greatly helped ir her
administration by the chaplain, l{. J.. M. A. Brien,
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and under her management, the Community a,ttaineal
a clegree of prosperity it had never before known.
Mother St. Thdrbse de Jdsus had been Superior
onlv a few days, when a fire broke out in the soap-
housc ancl soon endalgered the entire.Convent.
However, the firemen auivecl in time to conquer
thc destrubtive element and preserve the house
from a catastrophe. This was not the first time
that the Community had been threatened by fire,
but Divine Providence watched over its own work
and no serious loss was ever incurred.

The work of erecting new buildings was con-
tiuued. The Chapel built by Mr. Berthelet had
become too small, and the Community resolved to
build a rrely one. The present Chapel with its
portico opening on Dorchester Street, was the result
of thie project. The Yery Rev. I{. Moreau, Y. G.,
blessed and laitl the corncr-stole of the edifice, with
all possib)e solemnity. Bishop Bourget was not.
present at this ceremony, but he rvrote as follows to
the Superior : " I shall not fail to take part in spirit

" in all youl joys and hopes," and irr another letter r

" I pray the Mother of Mercies to enable you to
'( carry-out successfully your holy undertaking."

The undertakilg was completed as thi veuerable
Archbishop bad desirecl, and a year later-August

31si, 1879,-Bishop Duhanel, of Ottawa, dedicated
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the new sanctuary, antl in eloquent terms voiced the

sentiments ofjoy, love, and gratitude that filletl to

overdowing the bearts of his hearere, In the course

of his remarks, His lordship hadbeen able to speak

highly of the Cornmunity upon goo<I grounds, for

he had had, for several months previously, an oppor-

tunity of witnessing its eminent serviced, in hie own

episcopal city.-He was, as we bave stated before,

one of the first to open his cliocese to the mendicant

Sisters, antl soon afterwarils conceiveil the i<Iea of

establishing them at Ottawa. Rev. M. Bouillon,

then treaeurer of the Cathetlral at Ottawa, was <Ie]'

egated to deal with the matter. The conditions

were easily Bettled, and in fact tle Sisters eaw no

serious tlifrculty in the way of this project.-Goil

had bleseed then, and there were now EeventJ-two

professed Sisters, and such a foundation would be

doubtless the source of new vocations. Bishop

Bourget was consulted, antl from tLe depths of his

retreat, he applautlecl the scheme and wrote to the

Superior as follows : " I have long prayetl that you
.' might found a rrew mission." Six religious were

selecteil to go forth ard take possession ofthe house

and properly, bought from the episcopal corporation

of Ottawa, for the new establishment. Bishop

Fabre celelratetl Mass in the Community Chapel

and blessed the firgt missionaries on the aley of their
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departure. The Ottawa house, known as " House
(( of Mercy," was opened on May 19th, 1879, antl

in the month of August following, Sister St. StaniB-
las arriveal a,t Otta'wa, with the title of Superior.

She was accompaniecl by three Magtlalenes.
The beginnings of the new work were not accom-

plishetl without trials, and we know, from one of
Bishop Bourget'B letters, that, but for the help of

Gotl, the little colony woulil have given way to
discouragement. " Bar from being discourageilr"
wrote the pious Archbishop, " you shoulcl be more
(3 coutageous than heretofore in the discharge of all
('your important rluties. Trials are always a gooal

" eign, antl there is less danger ofbeing lost then,
(( than when everything is prosperous.-Take cour-
'( age thel ! Your founrlation in Ottawawill prosper
'3 only when it is on Calvary, at the foot of the

" Cross." The clourls dispersed little by little, and
brighter days soon dawned.-The following year
the tr'ederal Governrnent granted an annual subsiily
to the house, thus recognizing its public utility.
Enlargernents were Boon neecled, and in 1883 a
large wing waeadded to the buildings already in use.

Meantime the number o{ inmates at the Mother-
house was continually increasing. The census of
1882 gives seventy-seven professed Sisters ; ten
novices I forty-one Magdalenes; thirty-one Con-
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secrated girls and six nurses. As to the penitents,

whose number variecl from day to day, it is safe to

say that often as many as a hundred were to be

.found in the house at the same time. There was,

thelefore, an urgent need of again enlarging the

house, and it was decided to builcl a large wing on

Campeau gtreet that would be joinetl to the oldel

part of the buililings and match with the west wi.ug

inaugurate<I in 1876. Work rvas immediately begun,

but the Sisters had not counterl on the opposition

of the City corporation who purposed widening

Campeau Street, by taking a etrip of land off the

garden of the Community, Permission to build

was lefused ;-requeste were unsuccessful. A peti-

tion to the City Council, signed by a large rumber

of influential citizens and proprietors was also

rejected. A11 worl< had, in the mealtime, to bc

suspended.

The Sisters had recourse to St. Joseph in order

to obtain a favorable settlement of the difrculty.

Many prayers were offered up in the Community,

anrl the statue of the Saint was placed in a niche

close to the intendecl site. lleaven's action accom-

plishecl what man's influence was powerless to tlo.

On January 23rd, 1884, the City corporation in

Council assembled, rescinded the resolution order-

ing the wideuing of the Street, and left the Sisters
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in full possession of their ground. ft '!yas on a
'W'cdnesday 

and the Church celebmted tbat day
the feast of the Ispousals of the Blessed Virgin.
St. Joseph's protection was evident. In thanks-
giving, the statue, which had passed'part of the tr'all
and-Winter outdoors, was brought in and installed
in a place of honor in the Sisters' choir, during
Benediction of tlie Blessed Sacrament, at which tire
'I'e Deum. was sung. The ceremony ended with a
procession through the corridors of the house. The
Btatue of St. Joseph, after having been borne in
triumph. witL Iighteal tapers and the chanting of
pious hymns, was replaceil irr the choir ancl from
thence removed to a place ofhonor over the entrance
door of the new wing, where it is still to be seen.

This prospcrity was the fruit of many trials and
Bufferings, and Mother St. Thdrbse wa6 sometimes
quite disheartened. fnterior difrculties were joined

to exterior trials, and the Superior was overcome
with grief whenever she was forced to adopt
energetical me&sures of repreesion. .( Do not be
(' cast down," wrote Bishop Bourget to her, ,, if the
'( enemy of all good seeks to take away your peace

" of mirrrl arrd soul,-which is the greatest of bless-

" ings, since it is a foretaste of the peace of heaven,
t'-hold fast, anrl despise the illusions of the

" devil.-Do not forget that Gotl is always ready

1 2
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'( to help us in our greateet needs, when He sees
3'that we feel our incapacity antl unworthiness;
'( for, the more useless we are, the more pleasure
tt He takes in makiuguseof,usto do good, provided

" we place our confidence in Him alone and seel<

" only IIis greater glory. Serve this God of gootl-
(( ness, tlerefore, with holy joy." Such encourage-

ment always quickly imparled couragc to the

Superior, and she went to work again with fresh

energy and ardor.
-When 

her term of offce expiretl, she was

delighted to return to tbe obscrrrity ofthe ranks,

but the confidence her Sistere had in her was such,

that they did not leave her entirely at rest. At

the elections which took place on August 31st, 1883,

she was eelected to fill the ofrce of Assistant to the

new Superior, Mother St. Zotique,

These elections were followed by important

reforms. The number of Councillors or Assistants,

which hacl untit then been six, was reilucetl to four.
-The practice of consulting iu all important matters

the Capitulary Sisters, that is to say, those ten yeare

professed, which had until then prevailed, was

abolisheal. But twelve among them were chosen ag

advisors, with the privilege of electing the Superior.

T,astly, it was alecideai that before being admitteil

to take perpetual vows, each religiou: should make

temporary vows for frve years.



CIIAPTER III

Relations of Bishop Bourget wifh the Community.

Me .nlote ptspositotuh resl,rorum
qui. Dobb locuti ovnt Derbtun De; : -auo-

ituitqnifr; frd,efl. (HD3. xrr.7,)
R€memb€r rour Drslaios who hevo

spokoi [b€ word ofGod lo you ; whos6
fa.iih follow, considoritrs tho ond of

URING llother St. Zotique's tenure
ofofrce, Bishop Bourget, the founiler

ofthe Community of the Sisters of
Misdricorde. died. at his residence at

Sault-au-Ricollet. This agerl and illustrious
prelate was struck .alown by what he felt

to be a fatal disease, on the feast of the Immaculate
Conception, 1884.-Bishop tr'abre administereal to
him the last Sacraments of the Church, torvards the
end of December.-At the sight o{ his God, who
tleignetl thus to yisit him, the venerable Archbiehop
exclaimed : ('My God, this is probably the last
(( time I shall receive Thee upon earth; f bow to
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" Thee aB my Creator and f cast mJself into the

" arms of Thy divine mercy." After having asked

pardon of all those he might in ary way have

offendetl, and prayetl for his Church of Montreal, he

added : " My God, I hope that Thou lvilt soor

" show me mercy and admit me to contemplate

" Thee, face to face."

It tloes not euter into the plan of this work to

describe the death of the saintly bishop. The story

ofhis last hohrs antl of his entire life, belongs to

the history of the diocese of Montreal. But we

cannot, in this rapitl sketch of the origin of '( La

" Misdricortle," refrain from recoriling those touch'

ing appeals to Divine Mercy, which fell from the

lips ot' the illuetrious prelate on 'his deathbcd,

because it seems to us that among the many works

of his long epiecopate, none perhaps coul<I have been

better calculated to tlispell the apprehensions of his

last moments than this work of the Misdricorde ;

for according to our Saviour's ou-n wortls : 'r Blesseal

" are the merciful, for they shall obtain mercy."

He tlied June 8th, 1885' I{is luneral s'as a

triumph.

Having reached the closing point of this glorious

career which will henceforth occupy so important a

place in the history of the diocese of Montreal, it

will not be useless to turn back for a moment and
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cast a glance over the relations ofBishop Bourget
with the Community of Misdricorale. There, with-
out any intention on our part, we shall see once
more the countenance so simple, and yet so digniffed,
of the illustrious prelate, together with his eminent
qualities of minil and heart, his piety, his spirit of
faith, his ardent zeal for the conversion of sinuers,
antl his firm confidence in Divinc Proviclence.

.-We have eeen that the work of .,la Misdricorde',
was born, so to speak, ofthe heart of this charitable
pastor. Tor over five years he cheriehed the
thought of it, without declaring his mind to any-
one; waiting patiently, praying ,antl watching for
the providential hour. Antl when hiB peuetrating
eye discovered in tr{adame Jettd, Ileaven's chosen
instrument for the accomplishment of his long-
cherishetl design, he seized upon her with all the
authority of his apostolical mission, solveal all her
difrculties, cut-short the hesitation inspired by her
humility, helpecl her to decide and urged her forward.
(' God wills it I GorI wills it !" were his inspiring
words. Soon, however, came alayB of trial and
difilculty : in the interior ofthe house poverty and all
its consequences ;-outside, contempt and reproaches.
The Bishop taxed his own means to the utmost to
relieve the most pressing needs of the house, but he
was poor himself, and the su{i'erings ofhis struggling
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chiltlren grieved him to the heart. IIe was accueed

of imprudence' ancl the sublime inspiration which

prorluced an institution most useful to society and

honorable to the Church of Canada, was called a

(:a.price aud a whim; the good pastor let people

talk as they pleasctl and strove to sustain Mddame

Jett6's courage; for he knew that words pass a'way

but tleeds antl works remain.

Later on when the work developed itself he took

steps to provide resources for it' He appealed to

the charity of the faithful ; he applied to gcnerous-

hearted christians f'avored with worldiy possessions I

he gave, himself, aJso,-little if he hadbut little, and

much, whenever Divine Providence placecl large

eume at his disposal. 
-When 

the houee named St'

Frangoise Romaine was bought, the Bishop wished

to be the first to coutribute towards it' He had in

his possession only eight dollars, but no matter ! he

eave that much, feeliug sure that Diviue Providence

would provide the rest. When he coultl lot gfoe

money, he lent it, without charging interest' Thus'

on two diferent occasiotts when the house was iu

need of large sums of motrey to meet payments' he

handeil to the Superior, lirst, four thousand dollars

and then trvelve huntlretl' He did not wish the

Community to be rich, but he tlid all he coulil to

nrovicle what was necessary' He lolg retained the
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tlirection of the house in lis own hancls; but when
its rlevelopment became such that it requirecl more

time than he coukl well dispose of, he appointeil an

ecclesiastical Superior to look after the rnalerial

interests of the house.

However, this is not the most beautiful or striking
part the great Bishop played in the foundation

of this house. A community is a living body,

whose distinctive mark, whose principle of life, is

ite mind-its soul, and neetllees to 8ay, also that

which ie most important. Bishop Bourget under-

stood this, anil with the heip of God, he enileavored

to form and fashion, with his own hantls, the soul

of the new Community. And ae the sonl of a com-

munity is, in some sort, the outcome of the soule of
all those who are its members, he dirl not fail to

give close and special care and attention to certain
souls in need of it,-judging rightly, with St. tr'ran-
gois de Sales, that one single soul is a diocese vast

enough fbr a Bishop.

One ofthe first chaplains, M. Pilon, was frequently

absent from his post on account of poor health, ancl

on such occasions the pious Bishop, whenever it
'was possible, glatlly took it upon himself to dis-

charge the duties of his ofrce.-He would eet-out

alone and on foot from his residence, which was

but a short distance of, and make his way to the
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Convent in spite of raig, mutl or snow. I[e often

anived without beinq expectetl by the Oornmunity'

said mass, heard. confessions, gave inetructions to

the Sisters or the Nlagilalenes, visitetl arrd consoled

the peuitents I sometimes even he woultl shut him-

self up in the Chaplain's motlest room aud there, in

tranquillity and sure of being undisturbed by auy-

oue in his quiet Bethany, finishetl writing sorne

?astoral letter or other wolk of the kind, com-

mencetl and too often interruptetl at his own

residence. When the bell rang for the Community

exercises, he woultl lcave his work in orcler to preeitle

in person over the eacred ofi.ce or other function:
'( But cloes it lot inconvenience you, my Lord ? " saitl

the Superior to him, on one occasion : " No, my dear

" <1.aughter,". he repliecl, " it is an agreeable relaxa'

" tion for me to Bee you pray." At such timeg, the

Bishop's meals were necessarily of a most frugal

kinrl, and the Sister who waitetl on him, oue day

apologisecl for the humble fare : " Do not worry

" aboul, me, my daughter," he replietl, " I act in tbis

" way in order to avoid beirg overcome by sleep."

Using the words and followirrg the exarnple ol'

the Divine Master, he would sometimos say as he

entered: "I came not for the just, but for sin-
(' nere," aud then he would visit his dear pelitents.

Such was then the gootlness auimatirrg his words,
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the gentleness of his countenance anil his manner,

that many of them would burst into tears. The

Bishop, much affected himself, n'ould console these

unfortunate girls, and bitl them hope for Gotl's

mercy and forgiveness. IIe assistecl several of

them at the hour of death, antl by the charm of his

conversa,tion and exhortatiorrs, mitigated thc terrorg

of the paseage from time to eternity. One day, he

went so far as to condescend to become himself

their guardian. The Sisters were anxious to gain

the indulgence of the Jubilee granterl by the lloly

tr'ather in 1853. One of the conditions being the

l-isiting ofseveral churches, the Bishop said to them :

" Go, my daughters, and vieit the churches, I will
(( watch over these poor chilclren untiL your return."

His fatherly heart was fillecl with joy whenever

he learneil that Bome one of them, touched by grace,

had r'esolved to break forever with the world antl

ehut hersclf up. in the blessed solitude where she

had found once more the God of her youth and her

innocence.-He rparecl no pains to secure this happy

result. The zealous pastor taught them their

catechism, delivered formal instructions arrtl sermons

for their beneft, and gave wise counsel in abundance

to the Sister in charge of the peniterts, prepared

rules aud regulations for them, antl in short left no

stonc unturned to ensure their conversion and their
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perseverance, W'e read in a manuscript note that:
((ft was a touchirg eight to eee this holy Bishop
'( discharging in all simplicity the humble functions

" ofa catechist. One day, during tbe tenancy of
r(, the " Corporation house," he crossed the street

" wearing his rochet antL carnail, followed by all

" the poor girls, whom he was so eager to instruct.

" It was truly 'the Good Shepherd, bringing back
'( the lost sheep to the fold.' ' '

His great solicitude was not fruitless, The nun-

ber of Magtlalenes soon incteased oufrciently to

permit the eetablishment of a separate group within

the Community, with its own particular rules and

customs. The Bishop wished to inaugurate it him-

self and consecrate it to GorI from its founrlation,

witb his blessing and his prayers.-He tlid even

more, for he often went eo far as to visit the inmatee

himeelf and give theru instructions on the dutiee

and virtues of their etate. Later on, he consented

to preach to them in their year'ly retreat. Trom

what has been preserved of his instructions to this

part of his flock, it is easily seer that he was fond

of presenting Mary Magdaleue to them as a model

for their imitation. IIe recurs to her over and over

again, ald draws tbe ruost precious and consoling

lessons for his hearers frorn the life ofthe sairlt, 'l to
3' whom much hatl been forEiven because ihe loved
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" much." " The good Master," he would say to

them, ('has looketl upon you, iu the same way that

" he formerly looked upon Magclalene; in his sight

" your sins no longer exist, antl if they are recalleil

" on the tlay ofjudgment, it wi1l be for your glory."

He visited them on their feast day, and his teniler

and compassionate heart wae filled with happineBs at

the sight of their joy, antl tleeply rnovetl by their

fervor. '( I was so much affectecl," hebne tlay said,

" o-n seeing them kneeling before me to renew

" their act of Consecration to St. Magdalene, that
'( I was unable to speak to theni. I seemed to see

" Mary of Bethany at the leet of our Saviour."
'When 

the Comrnunity was definitively constituted

and a Chapel built which permitted divine service

to be celebrated in the house, it became necessary

to form a choir of singers chosen from among the

Sisters. Some few of them were familiar with pro'

fane music antl singing, but all were ignorant of

plain chant. Bishop Bourget wishe<I to prepare

them himself for the first ofrces they were to sing.

It was a few tlays before Paln Suntlay iu 1860, and

tlrey were to sing on that clay the hymn " Gloria

" tibi. rer," and the Yespers of the day. The Bishop

taught theur how to chant the psalms, ald aftcr the

praotice said: " Sing rvith confitlence, and I will
'( sentl Canon Plamondon to off.ciate for you." The
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Canon was an excellent man, as we have seen, but
it must be o\r'netl that he was anything but a
rnneician. During Holy'Week, the devoted founder
privately visited the Convent and presided at a
practice of the chant and the Ofices for Easter I
'IIigh Mase x.ae to be celebrated for the first time,
on that day, in the Community Chapel. These les-
sone were continued afterwards. It was deeply
touching to see the venerable Bishop flling the
humble ofi.ce of singing-maater, and none of those
rvho heard him coukl ever forget the words inflamerl
with zeal for the glory of God, that fell from his
lips, as he exhorted his ilaughters to acquit them-
selves with piety of the function of singers.

t( Do not forget," saicl he, " that you are fulfilling
(( the office of the Angels. 

-When 
you enter Heaven,

(' the Virgins will come to meet you and say :

" 'Ilere, we sing the praises of the Most Tligh.'
'{ You will answer them : ' W'e are quite accustomed
t' to that, for it is what we did on earth.' " He
availed hinself of the words contaired in the liturgy
to inspire them with good thoughts, or suggest
pious practices. One day durirrg the pascal time,
they were singing the versicle : .t Mane nobiscum,

" Domine," etc., " Stay with us lord, because it is

" towards evening, and the day is now far spent,"
-n-ords of the disciples of Immaus to our Saviour,
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-and the Bishop said to one of them : ,, My
daughter, is it ever night in your soul ?,'-,,Alas !

" yes, my Lord, sometimes."-.r ltrIell," said he, ,, at
(( such times, repeat the prayer of the disciples."
The Sisters once askecl him to al]ow them to ornit the
Commemoration of the Saints, at'Vespers, on the
plea that the nueic wae too difiicult to be sung.-

" No, my daughters, you should omit none of the

" commemoratiols, for we need to be proteoteil by
r{ the Saints, anrl you yourselves need it more thau
't any other Community." A ehort time after, the
Bishop, perceiviug that the Sisters had but one
plain chant book, took secretly a Gradual aud a
Vesperal from the Cathedral choir and gave them
to the Community with the injunction to say
nothing about it to anyone.

W'hile the venerable Bishop strove to train the
Sisters in that exterior chant, which St. Augustine
calls "an almost divine science," u scienti& prope

" clhtitta," he was more anxious still to teach them
that interior harmony which results from the perfect
conformity of the soul with every manifestatiou of
the divine 

-Will. 
For this end, he spared neither

exhortations, adyice nor letters. Ife preached no
less than four annual retreats, and it would be .

impossible to tell how urany sermons and instructions
to the Community. Many of the latter have been
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preseryeal; antl in looking them over' we are

surprised at the appoeiteness anal readiness with

which he avails irimself of any special circumstance

to inculiate forcibly some essential point of the

religious life. These instructions have thus the

double advantage of being a,ppropriate to the

occasion and circumstauces and hence exceedingly

variecl, and of tentliug towartls the one encl-

religious perfection. Their doctrinal importance is

thus singularly enlarged and they are at the same

time characterised by a true unity.

The bonds which attaohctl the distinguished

prelate to " La Misdricorde " had been strengthenetl

and drawn closer with his increasing anxiety for

the lirture welfare of the rrork. Shortly after the

reception of the papal Bull approving of the

Institution, he spoke openly of his fears. " I was
'r not without uneasiness," saitl he, " as to the future
'( of your Community.-So many obstacles hatl

" arisen on a1l sides, at its iuception, that I feare,l it

" would. be abandonecl after my tleath. But Gotl

" himself hae put an encl to my ileep anxiety. I
(! sent your Constitutions to Rome to be revised,

" but I had not asked for antl dared not ask for,
r( the approbation of your Institution. Judge of

" my surprise, then, on receiving, with the notes

" anrl corrections on the Constitutions, the Decree
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'r approving of your Institute. I could not help
(( seeing therein a special favor and protection of

" Divine Proviilence; and I can now betake myself

" to rny rest without the smallest anxiety in your
(1 regarcl, and feeling sure that, after my tleath, the
(r work that Rome has deignetl to approve will
'( continue to be protected.,'

Among the different practices of fraternal piety
suggestetl by the holy Bishop, to the Conmunity,
we read of one which is peculiarly touching.-After
the tleath of a Sister there is drawn up, uniler the'
title of necrology, a clear and forcible Eummary of
the virtues practised, the several ofrces held, ancl
the obstacles overcome by the deceased. This
short notice is read in the refectory on the auniver-
sary of the death, and recalls to .those still living,
the memory of their predecessors, appeals to them
to pray for the repose of their soule and is a continual
incentive to the faithful practice of theil rule.-
Ilow often on leaving the refectory, where they
have listened to the enumeration of the virtues of
the early pioneers of the Order, must not the sisters
apply io thenselves the worde of St. Augustine:
't Can I not do whatthis one orthat one hae done.? "

During his numerous yisits to the Community,
the Bisbop took special pleasure in speaking of the
early difficulties of the work he now saw so pros-
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perou6. In replying to the adtlress presentetl to

him on the occasion of his Goklen Jubilee, October

18th, 1872, His Lordship saicl r 1'Your worl< is one
(( of those that touch my hcart most deeply, for it
(( seems to me to be preeminently God's own u'ork.

" Your efibrts seemed banen at first, but you knew

" these wcrds of Our Lord : Fear not, ldtile floclt,

" for it hath pleased' your Heattenly Futher to giue

" you a kin.gdom,.-That kingtlom is the develop-

" ment of your Listitution,-it iil the souls you

" bring bar-'k to the path of virtuc, at the cost of
'3 unnumbered sacrifices. How many souls have
'! been regenerated in this holy house ! They were

" precious pearls trotlden under foot: they have

" been laised out of the dirt antl filth in which they

" lay and cleansetl : and now they are shiuing
'( pearls that Heaver antl even earth atlmire."

After 1876, the visits of the venerable Bishop

become rare. He hatl gone into retiremerrt at the

Residence St. Janvier, at Sault-au-Rdcollet, where

he lived in solitu<Ie preparing himself for the passage

into eternity.-Ile did not cease, however, to rentler

service to the works created and sustained by his

zeal. IIis advice ancl tlirection were frequently

asked for, and freely given in atlmirable letters,

redolent of fhith and charity, filled with wise coun-

sels and that practical spirit which rendered his
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administration so fruitful in good reeults. We
shall cite only one of the letters. He barl been
questioned as to the line of conduct to be held in
regard to the penitents in order to obtain their con-
version : " Sacrifice yourselves with all possible

" zeal," said the saintly aud venerable Bishop,
r( for the perfect conversion and perseverance of

" your dear penitents. To that end, make use of

" the following means :
(( 1st.-Instruct them as thorougly as possible in

((all christian duties. Teach t]lem to love Our
'r Lord, the God of all goodness, and Mary the
(! Mother of Mercies, Impress upon them and
(( make them understand, that their happiness in
r'this world and in the next depends on this.

" 2nd.-Be careful to prepare them well for the
'( retreats that they are accuetomed to make during
(' their stay at the Maternity.-The more piously

" they make theee retreats, the better they .rvil1 un-
(( ilerstand the happinees to be found in serriing God.

!' 3rrl.-Use a1l possible means of inducing them
'! to make goocl confessions and communions, and
'( iDstill into their hearts a lively horror ofsacrilege.

'( 4th.-Put them on their guard against the

" scaldals of the world, bad company, anrl the
{t proxirnate occasions of sin, which are always the

" cause of their relapsing into evil.

13
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" 5th.-Endeavor to intluce them, when they

" leave tbe Maternity, to go to service only in

't respectable families, where good example will be

"  g iven them.

" 6th.-Teach them to pray every day for

t( perseverance in well-doing ; and atlmonish them

" often that they should continually beg for that

" grace, in all religious exercices, especially during

" Mass and after Holy Communiop.-Thoee who

'( are in .the llouge shoultl pray for the perseverance

" of those who have left it. Make them all un<Ier-

" stand well that their houor as well as their happi-
(( ness are at stake and depend on their not being

" obligetl to return to the Maternity.

" 7th.-'When they are about returning to the

" worlcl, give them a short rule qf life, the principal

" article being the obligation to go to confession

" every month, and receive Holy Communion often,
(' following their Confessor's advice."

Here we have a detailed programme of the mode

of tlealing with the penitents, in ortler to change

their dispositions antl bring them back to the path

of duty. Trom the precision of his counsels, it is

ea,By to Bee that the saintly Bishop had been in

direct contact with the penitents, that he knew the

inclinations antl weakness of their eouls. IIe points

out the remedies to be used,'with the confitlence of

a physician n'ho has closely stuilietl the malatly.
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The Sislers often consulted him on the virtues of
their state in life, or as 1o what they shoukl do in
order to realize in all possible perfection his ideal
of a Sister of Misdricorcle. The Bishop woukl
thereupon remind them of their pious foundress and
repeat to them again and again: (, Behold your
(' model ; imitate your Mother." 

-We 
have before

us a memorandum in his own handwriting entitled :
(t Pctrtrait tl'une tsraie SrBur d,e la MisJricorde," It
begins with thcse words: ,!To recognize her, it is

" sufrcient to cast a glance over the iife of the

" venerable Mother cle la Nativit6." After a rapid
sketch of the virtues practiseal by this .lvaliant
'{ woman,"-humility, patience, mortification, blinrl
submiesion to the good pleasure of God, ardent zeal
for the salvation of souls, contempt of the world,
meekness and charity towards her Sisters,-after
having depicted, in sober hues, but in sharp relief
the character of that soul (. so intimately united to

" God, delighting in prayer and pious exercises,
t( ever ready to sacrifice herself {br the glory of

" God and the conversion of sinners,,, he concludes
as follows : (( By contemplating night and day the
('beautiful character of their Mother, the Sieters

" will become true Sisters of Mercy, for that good

" Mother was a perfect motlel of regularity, or
" rather, a living rule."
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Towards the entl of the year 1879, a biographical

notice of Mother de la Nativiti and her work' rvas

communicated to the Bishop' The work hatl been

written und.er his own eye I he had imparted his

owu recollections and {urnished some of thc in-

c idents,  and in  doing so said :  r 'You must  make

" knowtr the virtues which your rnother hid so

" caref'ully: th€ i8 no longer in need of hnrnility

" now."-His Lordship read with lively interest

the little biography, and said it was ('a faithful
({ mirror rn'herein the atlmirabie qualities cf that

" noble soul are marvellously reflecteil'" He wrote

the Sisters a long letter, setting forth his satisfaction,

ancl exhorting them to walk inthe footsteps of their

vererable Foundress : "'lhe conclusion you shall

" draw from these interestirrg rletails, will doubtless

'( be that you must strive generously to follow her

" example, to imitate her virtues, embrace with cour-

'( age all the crosses sent you by Divine Providence,

" and carry on the 
-Work 

of Misdricortle' which cost

" her so great a price, with renewed zea) and couiagel

't to meet fearlessly the insults antl mockery of the

" worltl, toplace allyour confidence iu GotI who has

" never failetl you iu time ofneed, to love simplicity

" in all tbings, to sacrifice all for the sake of peace,
(( to love one another like true Sisters, and the

" daughters of so good a mother, to practise unceas-
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(( ingly that blind obedience 'which excludes mur-

" muring, and lastly to be living copies of your
(' Ioundress, in order thatwe may recoglize herby

" seeing you."

Not only tloes the Bishop urge the Sisters to tal<e
their Mother for their rnodel, but he also atlviees
then to have recourse, in private, to her intercession.
I{e himself cornposed a prayer to that end.-r. It is

" not forbiddeu to invoke her," saiil he, (,anil you

" ehould do so every day, although she isnot honored
'( publicly."-" I advise you," he wrote, (. to invoke

" your good Mother in your private devotions, in
(I orcler that you may obtain through her interces-
('sion, that the good spirit which animated her
(( may be bestowed on you. You would also do
r' well to wear Bome little relic of her, or things that

" she had in use."
In suggesting these pious practices to the Sisters,

Bishop Bourget manifesteal the sentiment ofpro-
fourd veneration with which Mother de la Nativitd,s
virtues had ahvays inspired him, as well as his
ardent desire of seeing her daughters advance day
by day, with ever increasing fervor, in the path of
religious perfection.

The venerable Archbishop paid his last visit to
the Community on March 29th, 1881. His brow
wae crowned with the clouble halo of age and
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misfortune. It was the period when the venerable

octogenarian made a personal appeal throughout

the iiocese to solicit charitabie contributions in aid

of funtl for the Cathedral of Montreal He was

receivecl by all with traDsports of joy' Sisters'

Novices, Magdalenes, anci " Consecrated " gave

expression to their gratitutle, their submission ancl

ad"tiott, in special addresses' The Bishop replied

with the simple, quiet and dignified kindness' that

never forsook him. IIe was struck by the contrast

apparent from an involuntary comparison of what

h-"'th"rt *u*, vrith the condition of the house thirty

years befbre.-" The humiliations and sacrifices of

,' fo"-"" days," he said, " have brought down upon

.. you God's blessing and earned' for you the prosper-

" ity yoo now enjoy'" He then urgetl them each

an& all to practise great ficlelity to the grace of God'

and after having invoketl a supreme benediction on

the house and Community, which were the fruit

of his own zeal and. charity, he left them' never

rnore to return

The memory of the great anti saintly Bishop is

still living in the healts of the Sisters, who pride

thenselves upon being his daughters; and with his

memory, his spirit of charity, his compassion antl

his tenrlerness for sinful souls,-and, if after the

lapse of years, one wished to fathom the full extent'
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and divine ardor of Bishop Bourget's commieeration
and love for the loet sheep of the fold, it would be
sufficient to enter his convent, and witness the good
accomnlished therein.



CHAPTTI{ IV

New Buildings.-A new Btanch house.

Bctucdi.tio eak;s ftmol danun lilio'

"Ti"!3iri"";"Jir:ll;"" "srtrbrisb€ih th6
boose€ of the ohildren.

VER since the death of BishoP Bour-

get, the work of the CornmunitY

has steadily gro*'n antl developetl

itself, to the beneft of society and of

souls. large additions, rendereil necessary

by the increasing nurnber of its inmates'

have been made to the Mother-house in Montreal,

vhile a promising branch establishment has been

founded. at New-York.

In the summer of 1885, ihe oltl " Lactoix house,"

which hatl been used as a Maternity Hospital for

several years, was clemolishecl, and on its site was

erected a large building knorvn later on by.the

name of " The Work-shoPs " or rr Dependencies "
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ft containerl the laundry, ilrying-room, shoe-shop,

spinnilg and weaving-room, and other rooms used

for the various industries neecled in a Oom-

munity, to meet its own wants or to supplement

its resources by working for outsiders. These

" work-shops " have since disappeareil, or rather

they have been blentled with a much larger building

begun in 1897, aud known as the " Infant Asylun,"

which will be spoken of later on.

fn the same year, on the feast of the Ixaltation

of the Holy Cross (September 14ih) the cotner-stone

of the present Maternitv Hospital was laid.-This

ediflce clesigned rvith the utmost cate and provicled

with a1l mocler"n improvenents, has affordetl to the

pelitents a healthy abotle. It was dedicateil by the

Chaplain of thc Institution, Rev. M. Brien, on April

20th, 1887. Tt fronts on St. Ilubert Street, on which

is its principal entrauce. This building is connected

with the Convent by means of the Infant Asylum,

wirh rvh ich j f  lbrms a vast  square,  erc los ing near ly

the lho le exterr t  o l ' tbe Communi ty  garden.

The Maternity is a four story building with base-

ment. On the first floor a private Ifospital under

the direction of Dr. Brodeur. It was openeil to

receive patients who had necd of the physician's

immediate and coltinual care. It lastecl but three

years. The apartments are now occupietl by lady-
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boarders. The penitents sick-warde and the nurees'

apartments are on the eecoDd floor. The thirtl

contains large wards for both the Trench and Eng-

lish spcaking penitente, an oratory for retreats ard

several rooms. The doruitories are on the fourth

floor.

To meet the expenditure on these large builtlings,

the Community had no other resource thau public

or private charity. We have already spol<en of

collections taken up in different dioceses of North

America. The time has gone by when pastors

ref'used to tolerai e among their flock, under pretext

of scanclal, the humble servants of God commiseioned

to solicit alms. Their work is now better under-

stoocl ; tbey are heartily welcomed I those who once

showed repugnance, now receive them rnost cordially

anrl charity triumphs at last. At Montreal, bazaars

were organized, through the help of kind friends,

and from time to time generous souls, on whom

Gocl ha<I bestowed earthly goods in abundance, were

movecl to render aid.
W'e would fain speak of their devotedness, their

sacrifices, and write their names in letters of gokl

in the annals of charity,-but how can we " sound

" the trumpet " before them, when they themselves,
ilocile to Our Lord's teachings, " let not their left

" hand know what the right doeth." They do not
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scek their reward in the vain praises of men,

but from God, the etelnal remunerator, who rewards

even a cup of coltl water given for His love; their

names, inscribed in the Book of Life, will shine

throughout the ages of eternity. But we feel

bound to proclaim their liberality and bless their

iuexhaustible charity ; and when we see them always

so lavish of their golcl, their time and their pains in

favor of all the works of mercy of rvhich Montreal

may well be proud, we are reminded of the wortls

of a famous general, rvhich are equal in themseh'es

to a long panegyric : " It is ahvays the same that
((get killed."-Yes, in the warfare organizetl by

Catholic charity against human miseries, the same

good souls are ahvays tle first to man the breach,

and the first to open their hand.s to give, their

hearts to colsole and their lips to encourage.-(' I

" bring you the sum I promised," said one of these

generous benefhctors, " but that does not mean that
(! T will not give you more than I promised ; on

" the contrary, I shal1 be always happy to help you

" accoriliug to the measure of prosperity granted

" me by Divine Providence."-Divine Providence

must have multiplied his resources, for he ofteu

visited the Community bringing with him on every

occasion a generous offering.-His invariable reply

to the Reverend Mother's grateful acknowledgments
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was: '( Do not thank me, thaDk God for giving me
(' the means and the will to help you a little."
May his charity anrl disintereetedness find many
imitators ! To such persons may surely be applied
the worcls of God addressecl to the Patriarch Abra-
ham ; " I am thy protector and thy reward infiniteiy
'( greal: Ego merc$ tua magna ni,mis."

The most importarrt er.ent of the year 1887 was
the foundation of a miesion or branch at New-York.
Dr. McQuirk, rector of St. Paul's Church, had

fourrtled a year before, at Clifton, Staten Island, a
Maternity for the poor, and had placecl it uuder the
direction of a Community rvho had already in the

City of New-York, a Founclling Asylum antl a

Maternity available only lbr those able to pay. At

the end of the year, not being able to agree with the

Community as to certain conditions, he conceivecl the
idea of entrusting the work to the Sisters of Misdri-

corde, of whom he had hearcl a favorable accouut.
He came to Montreal to open negotiatione with the
Community, and. at the same time, His Grace,
Archbishop Corrigan wrote to Archbishop tr'abre
on the subject. The afair was soon brought to a
favorable conclusion. Sister St. Stanielas who was

appointed Superior, left on September 1st, for the
new mission, accompanied by four Sisters. The
new premises at Clifton were of a character to
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remind the Sistels of the early clays of the work at

Montreal: the building was a wooden one of large

dimensions, too large in fast for the number of in-

mates, and so oltl that many of the rooms were unfit

to live in. The r'esuit was a winter of much

tliscomfort and suflering. It wzls impossible for the

Sisters to remain there any longer, and in the

spring Dr. McQuirk rented a house for them in the

city, on West 123rtl Street. The house at Clifton

was retained for the chilclren, as the site rvas gootl

and the air pure and bracing.

Several other Sisters were sent to the tew mission,

under the direction of Sister St. M. Madcleine.

They saw at once that the success of the work

dependetl greatly on its being recognizeil by the State

as useful to society, antl measures were immediately

taken to attain that end. As Dr. McQuirk's itleas

cliferecl somewhat from theirs, and difrculties

seemed iuevitable, the Archbishop, taking the house

under his own immerliate protection, appoirtetl one

of his Vicars-General, Mgr. Donnelly, ecclesiastical

Superior of the Community. A new era now

dawnerl for the work: the refuge ra'as incorporated

under the laws of the State of New-York, November

29nd, 1888, by the name of the " New-York

" Mothers' Home of the Sisters of Misdricorde."

Tn thc following year, I889, the ho'use at Clifion
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rvas given up, the Sisters of Charity having agreecl
to receive the chiklren, and as the house on 123rd

Street lr.as now too Bmall, a more suitable house

and several lots of land on East 86th Street were
bought. The Archbishop declicatecl the new IIos-

pital and his blessing was a pledge of its coning
prosperi6'. Before five years had elapsed, the

Sisters were enabled to record in their Annual Report
that 717 penitents had been admitted gratuitously

since the foundation of the mission.-The Report,

it is true, went on to say that: " None have been

" refused, v'henever it was possible to fnd space

" for a bed." Moreover, no discrimination had

Jreen made aB to the religion, color, nationality or

residelce of applicalts, and the poor had always

had the pref'erence over those whose means enableal

thcm to select any irstitution they pleased.

After the general electious of 1889 ai the Mother-

house in Montreal, Sister M. de la Mis6ricorile lv-as

appointed Superior of the mission in New-York.
This house had soon become much too snall, and it

was absolutely nece$s&ry to build. On Novernber
12th, 1893, His Grace, Archbishop Corrigau formally

opened and blcssctl the new " Home," which it

took just one yea,r to build ancl complete at an
expense of nearly $100,000.00. It furnished accom-
nodation for 6ne hundred and tr'venty poor patients,
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antl forty rooms for private patients, and was provid-

erl with all modern couveniencee and improve-

ments. The undertaking, bf course, burdened the

Community with a heavy clebt, but they relied on

Digine Providence and the generous charity of the

citizers of the vast metropolis. Nor was their con-

fidence misplacetl. Subscriptionsrvoluutary tlona-

tions from individuals and charitable Associations,

supplemented the efforts ofthe Sisters and facilitated

their task by keeping them above want. 
-We 

read

in the Annual Report for 1896: "Ii would be

" ungrateful on our part not to acknowledge the

" great kindness and bouudless generosity of all our
(! friends, who have been so liberal to us in the past,
('antl without whose assistance we could. Irot have

" eucceeded." Ancl further on : " There are many

" worde and cleeds of charity that can be suita):l.y

" praised and rewarded only by the tr'ather of Mer-

" cies llimself, 'whose choicest graces and bleseings

" we implore for all our benefactors." Thanks to

the zeal anti generosity of its numereus friends, the

New-York Mothers' Home was soon able to render

eminent services to society. The Ofrcial Report of

1894 stated that 284 poor creatures in search of n,

refuge to save their honour anrl the good name of

their family, had found shelter ard care in the
Horne during the year. Several of them were so
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destitute that even clothing hacl to be provitled for

them. Seventy-seven poor women, whose husbands
were out of work, werb tak€n iu anil cared fbr:
some of these women lvere accompaDied by children
from one to three years of age.

Such results are consoling, ard it is uot surprising
to fincl that Boston, Chicago, Philactelphia, Waehirrg-
ton and other large cities ir the United States, have

manifested a desire ofbeirrg provialed with similar
establishments.

The foundation at Nerv-York took place cluriug

the administration of Mother St. Zotique, who was

Superior general until September, 1889.-She was

then lep'laced by Mother M. du Sacri-Cceur de

Jdsrrs. Under the ne'w Superior an efibrt was matle

to esrabl ish an Orpharr  Asylum in thc couutrJ ,

where the air is so berreficial to children. A large

house and farm were borrght at St. Hilaire, in the

diocese of St. Ill'acinth. But the expenses for

maintenance ancl rvorking the farm were so great,

that the enterprise N'as given up a few years later,

and the farm and houses rentecl to private families.

llothel M. du Sacrd-Crpur de Jdsus endeavoretl

especially to clispel the prejuclices which still existed

against the work of tbe Community, in the ninils

of many lay-men arrd even some ecclesiastics.
'W'ithout 

prejudice to the virtuc of hnmility so
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becoming to a religious community, and with the sole
vielv of removing the obstacles hampering a good
work, she wanted that that wolk should. be better
known, being convinced that no one could know it
well without appreciating it highly anrl loving it,
and, as a natural consequence, promoting its success
and its extension. Such was the predominant idea
she had ir vierv during her admirristration.

She rvas Superior rvhen the last surviviug mem-
bers of the Community who made their profession

on January 16th, 1848, died. These were Sister
St. Joseph, Sister St. Marie d'Egypte, and Sister
M. des Sept Douleurs.-Sieter St. Beatrix had
preceded them, having diecl in 1879, after a life of
humility, self-sacrifice, obedience arrd poverty, and
so dominateal by love ofthe Blessed Sacrament, that
these words of the Royal Psalmist might I'ell be
applied to her : " IIow lovely are Thy tabernacles,

" O Lord of hosts ! my soul longeth and fainteth
(' for the courts of the lord (r)." She ieft this earth
with the same feelings of joy and satisfactiou rvith
which an exile returns to his native country.

Sister St. Joseph gave up her soul to her Gocl
on }Iarch 10th, 1890. 

'Withdrarvn 
for a rnoment,

and in spite of herself. from the hidden life, in
r.hich she placed her clelight, to govern the Com-

(1) Ps, s3.

74
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munity, she trever ceased to long for the day when

she might return to obscure and subordinate labors.

She rvas very clever at carpenter work, ancl eeveral

piecee of furniture, such as tlesks' siepJadders, &c.,

which bear witness to her skill, are kept as relics in

the Community. She was also most successful in

teaching catechism to the penitents, and they,

themselves, said of her : " She speaks like a priest."

A ferv months later tlre earthly exile of Sister St.

Marie d'Igypte came to a close' IIer life hacl

been sown with so nany eufferiugs of all kintls,

that she had felt that " wearinese of \iving,-tedium

" odfue," of which the Apostle speaks, ancl longing

for a better life, she often exclaimed {.'ith the Psal-

mist : " W-oe is me, that my sojourn is prolongetl ! "

She died af'ter two uovenas made in honor ofthe

Blessed Virgin, to obtain her deliverance. After

finishing these pious exercises, as she was still in the

Bame Btate of suft'ering, she was hcard to say:

" Although I have prayecl well, good Mother,

" nothing has yet come of it ! " Thc following night

shefe l l  suddenl ;  i l l  ar r . l  rvh i lp  the Sis ter  who tvas

watching with her ran ibr help, she gently breathed

out her soul to Him who gave it.

Lucie Lesourtois,-in religion Sister M des Sept

Douleurs,-stiJl remained. After havirg seen her
gompanions of the great day of profession prececle
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her into eternal life, it seemed to her that she too
might well sing her " Nunc dimittis." She had
rvell ealned her crown. Her life had been a hard

one, if we can so qualify a life wherein every thing,
-joy, sorrow, pleasure and pain,-had been imbued

with a rnost tender devotion to the Mother of God.
Though weighecl down by the inflrmities ofage, she
would crawl to the fbot of }Iary'r Altar, and spend
the greater part of her time in sweet converse with
her Blessed llother. ller soul took its flight for
the eternal hills on. the feast of the Purity of the
Blessed Yirgin, October 16th, 1892. She was then
eighty-two years of age She hatl always desired
and asked for the grace of dying oD a feast of the
Blessed Virgin.

In the year 1895, Mother M. de la Mis6ricorde,-.
who as rve have already seen, governed the Com-
munity from 1866 to 1872,-succeeded Mother M.
du Sacrd-Cceur de Jdsus, as Superior-general.-fn
the interval, she had occupied importarrt posts a,t
Montreal, and since 1889 she had rnost successfully
directed the New-York House. The building of
the fnf'ant Asylum-of which we shall speak later
on,-and the enlargmert and restoration of the

Chapel, will stantl "as the principal works of her

administration.

Even with the galleries where the Magtlalenes
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and peuitents were accommodated, the Chapel hacl

become too small for the ever increasiug number of

inmates, and the Sisters Boon Baw the necessity of

enlarging it, or cloeing the doors to thelargenumber

of seculars who crowdetl in to attentl tlivine rvorship.

The wall at the back ofthe sanctuary was thrown

down, and behind the altar was built a second Chapel

which ie an extension of the former one and equals

it in size. These two Chapels constitute but one' in

reality, and form a quaclrilateral 180 feet in lergth'

At equal distances from each end, the ceiling, slightly

arched on each siile, is rountled into a cupola.

Lrnderneath it rises a Roman altar, in the center of

a circular Banctuary surrouniled by a railing. The

old nave, which opens on Dorchester Street, is still

set apart for the use of seculars, antl the new one is

reserveal for the Religious, who are thus, as it is

proper, more completely separated from the worlil.

The great work of Mother M. de la Misdricorde's

second adminietration, was the erection of a Chapel

which not only meets a long felt neetl of her Com-

munity, but'which also, in this year of goldeujubilee,

rises l{eavenwards as a manif'estation of gratitude

for half a century of protection anrl benefts.

On the granite porch of the Chapel which is now

beirg built, no human name will be eugraved, for it

ie the house of God; but the friends of " La Mie6-
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" ricorde " will manage to read thereon the namee
of Rev, Canon Leclerc and Rev. M. Charpentier,*
the latter of whom has for nearly nineyears, p'laced at
the service of the inmates ofthe Convent all the devo-
tedness of his priestly heart, and the other, in his
ca.pacity aB ecclesiastical Superior watches over,
and ilirects by his wisrlom and experience all the
undertakinge and progress of the Community.

201



CHAPTER V

Magalalenes -Consecrated girl6-PeDitents-Cbildren'

Conoeren cer ntrcryu ._et b;dit JeN .
st14t.n.. , co ̂ ter 3d rt IR th. n eN: nqaallt
toud,  d ic ih r  Mao$ter ) \ r  u rN.  xx . l { ' ro , '

Shc  tu rned berso l f  back  aDd 3aw
Jesu8 s t tnd ing . .  .  ,  8he  tuJr lDg sa l tn
ro  H im:  Ra.bbon i l  (vb icb  13  lo  ray
M&stsr).

EFORE finishing this history, it will

tloubtless be of interest to ca'st a

glince at some ofthe verdant boughs

which have sprung frorn the trunk of

this tree rif charity' Some of them have

alreatly been meutionecl, but we coulcl not

have given a d escription of them without interrupt-

ing the course of our narrative'

During the first years of the Comntunity, there

were only two classes of persons in the house :-the

devoted Directresses of the lvork, v'ho were soon

to become Religious; and the unfortunate creatures

who rvere the objects of their charity, and who
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'were called the Penitents. Thanks to the zeal and

eelf-tlenial of the former. and above all to the biess-

iug of Heaven, several of the penitents were in-

spired with the idea, which soon became the tlesire,

of dwelling far from the w'orld on the new shore

where their souls breatheal an atrnosphere so fbrtity-

ing and so pure.-The house was then too small to

enable the Sisters to entertain their request. Those

who were most persistent in pleadirg for admiseion

fbund safety and the means of leading a blameless

life, behind the grating ofthe Gootl-Shepherd Con-

vent, established at Montreal iu 1844. But the

happy coltagion increased, cases became more

numerous from year to year, and the Sisters saw they

could no longer resist rvhat Beemed to be the will of

God. Successive enlargements of the buildings

had been made in proportiorr to the neecls of the

v-ork. In 1859, it wes found possible to open a

clase for those penitcrrts $.ho desireal to remair in

the house and persevere iu the life of expiation and

reparation they had entered upon. Their model

and patroness was easily found in the Gospel.

Vlhat more salutary and consoling example could

be proposed to their imitation than Mary Magdale-
. ne, canonized by the words of our Saviour himself :

" Nlarry sins are forgiven her, because she hath

" loved much."
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Thue was founded, under the name of " Magda-
('lerres:" a secondaly order recruited arnong the

penitents. Itsmemberswere at first allowed to take

aunual vorvs, and a few years later, in 1866, to bincl

themselves to Gotl for lil'e. They were seven in

lumber in 1859, when Bishop Bourget consecrateal

their foundation as a religious order, by his author-

ity, and gave them a Rule to follow.-This number

rapidly increased and one of Mother M. de la Misd-

ricorde'e first acts as Superior was, as we have secn,

to separate the professed Magda'lenes iiom the

novices I since that time, about 1866, their novitiate

has always forrnetl a kind of separate Community.

-The room where the novices unite for their

recreations aud spiritual exercises, is called the

Magd.alum and the roorn of the professed, St. 3aume.

The end aimed at by the Magdalene Sisters is

" to honor the infinite mercy of Our Lord Jesus

" Christ and the tender compassion of His Blessed

" Moiher for the greatest of siuners, by devoting

" themselves to works, of penance, under the pro-

" tection of Mary Magclalene, whom they tlesire to

" reproduce in themselves, by the faithful imitation

" of her virtues." This rve read in tldir Constitu-

tions in the very handwriting of Bishop Bourget

himself. Each Sister should reproduce in herself

the mortified and penitential life of that holy friend
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of Jesus, and as a continual remintler of that obli-
gatiorr, each and ever.yone of them iB to bear the
uane of Magdalene prefixed to her religious name ;
and it is to be their ,, first and principal name."
Their duties are all to be deduced from the con-
templaiion of the model proposed to their generous
eftbrts. " They should strive to couquer self and
'( destroy in their hearts all iuordinate affections.

" Their solitude will be like ' a battlefeld whereon
'( they must fight until their last breath.' " The;r
shall endeavor to realize intheir hearts the heinoue-
ness of sin antl the nothingness of earthly things.
The;. must constantly bear in mind such maxims as
will lemind them of the emptiness of life and the
world without God, and of the ineffable splendor
and unspeakable happiness of the heavenly king-
dom. In union with their holy protectress, they
shall love to remain at the feet of Jesus, to weep
over their past offeuces, and cornpassionate the cluel
sufl'erings of their Saviour, listen to his tender
words, and pour forth their hearts in acts of adora.
tion antl love.-fn short they have the Rule laid
dolvu for thent and the daily opportunities for the
practice of virtue, which is facilitateal by good
example, to lead them, ae it rvere by the hand,
along the path of perfection.

'What 
a consoling sight in the eyes of Gocl and
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His angels, is not thiB humble Community, wherein

these poor flowers biighted anil crushed by the

worltl, begin to live and bloom once nore in the

futl light of faitb, under the vivifying breath of the

Holy Spirit ancl the sweet dew of the Precions

Blood. The worlcl may look <Iown with pity on those

whose life passes in obscurity and silence, far from

its noiey and pompous I'easts; it may pity theee

soule who renounce i ts  joys af ter  baving tasted.

alas I their tleatlly poison ; but the world does not

know that in this euclosure, which appears so sad

antl gloomy, the air is purer, God ancl heaven are

nearer I antl what more is needed, even here below,

to reuder life sweet antl happy ?

Among tbe penitents were some who trembled

at the thought ofbeing again launched on the stormy

sea of the world,, where their t'rail bark had already

been wrecked. but who, nevertheless, felt no attrac-

tion towardg the notle of life followed by the Mag-

dalenes.-Must they, in spite of themselves, be

sent out into a worltl where they see only pitfalls

ancl precipices which, as new recruits untler the

etandard of virtue, they naturally, anticipate with

dreatl ? Antl ditl not charity suggest that they be

kept away from the scandals of the world, since it

woultl be preserving thern for God and virtue ?

There coultl be but ore answer to the questions, aud
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this idea was the origin of the }reservatiou clags or

" Consecrated girls." In this class are placecl former

perritents who, under the influerrce antl attraction of

grace. remain irr the Hospital to consecrate, (as

their name implies) the renainder of their days to

spiritual and corporal works of mercy.-Some of

them rernaiu all their lives iu this class, but the

majority, after a certain lapse of time, Bolicit aalmi8-

sion to the Magdalene Novitiate. It must also be

said that many among them, after persevering a

year or two, returu to the world. Ilowever, short

though it be, their sojourn in the house contributes

greatly to strengthen them in their good resolutions ;
:r,ncl ou their return into the midet of society their

conduct, in most cases, affords the consoling spectacle

of a regular and edilying life. Thefiret Consecrated

were received in 1859; since 1878, their number

has varied from twenty to thirty.

Before 1866, the Sisters themselves, as we have

seerr, attentled the sick peuitents. This usage had

been fhithfully kept up and transmittetl ever since

the fouudatiou. They had given up, it is true,

v is i t ing arrd at tending the e ick at  the i r  homes;  but

the work of atterding the sick of the Hospital

seemed to some of the Sisters to be closely connected

with the vocatior they had embraced; anil the

authority of Bishop Bourget ancl of Rome iteelf
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were required to overcome the reluctance and pain
with which they cousented to give up that duty.
Once the matter decided, it became necessarJ- to
procure nurses r.ho, under the direction of a Sieter,
would bestow on the perritents the care aud attend-
ance which the religious were no longer allowed to
give. By a happy and providential coincidence a
pious widow, Madame Perras, mother of the Superior
of that time, lived retired ae a boarder in the Con-
vent, BeiDg accnstomed to treating this kind of
sickness irr the world, Bhe generousjy offered to
instruct in the art a certain number of trustworthy
women, on whom the Sistere could ful1y rely for the
care of the sick penitents. In this way originateal
the group known as '( Nurses," in the house, their
number varying from ten to fifteen. The spirit

with which they shoukl be animated is clearly
shown by the wortls of our Divine Saviour, on

which they ofter meditate: " I was sick, and you

" visitecl me." Ilaving freely entered the Commu-
nity, they discharge their duties with a degree of

Belf-alenial and devotedness th&t cannot be too

highly praised. They are also irrstructed to carry-

out to the letter the clirectious of the physicians, to

use the greatest discretion with regard to those

committed to their care, and take every possible pre-

caution to secure the Bafety of the new-born infants.
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'Ihe household also includes a group, f,ew in num-
ber, however, known as ,, Iilles de conf,ance', or
Trusted maids, attacherl to the various departments
of the house and enjoying the advautages of the
religious life, without assuming its obligations.
They are employed in the house, in varioue duties,
with the religious, and receive no other salary for
their services than their food, clothiug and lodging ;
but they are glad to devote their livee to the work
of God in this house, where they errjoy peace and
retirement, and can more easily rvork out their
eternal salvation far from the perils ofthe world.

There would still remain to be spoken of, those
pereons who are admitted into the Ilospital under
the name of penitents, as well as their children,
hacl they not been already often referred to in the
course of this history. It is r-ell, however, to bear
iu mind that the end and aim of this Institution,_
inspired by charity and religion-being to Bave Dot
only the honor but also, anil more especially, the
soule of the unfortunates who find a ref'ug'e within
its lvalls, it would be a mistake to look upon ir as a
mere hospital, to be entered to-day and left to-mor_
row. lt i6 that withour doubt, and even that of
itself is a real charity ; but there is something more.
-Solicitude for the salvation of souls prevails over
and abeorbs all other coreideratione; it ie the manl-
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fest spirit of the rules laicl-clown ftrr the penitents'

Their very name " penitents " is a clear indication

ofthe sentiments the Sisters strive to instill into

the souls of these unfortunates. " They are to bear

" in mintl," says their rule, " that they have enteretl
'( thiB houBe in order to learn to know, to love and

" to serge God, antl begin an entirely new life'"

This ie the great point :-to make them conceive

the desire, adopt the resolution, rnake the attempt

to leacl a better iife. For thie end, a three ilays'

retreat is given them aB Boon aB possible after their

admiseion into the house.-Amitl silence, solitud e

and prayer, whereby their souls are as ir were, made

to stand alone antl trembling before their God, they

are enabled. to reflect seriously over their past con-

cluct, to fathom the depth of the abyss to which

they were hurrying, and with the help of grace,

conceive a salutary shame, which soon bears fruit in

tears of repentance and the accents of sincere con-

vers ion :  "  Surgam et  ibo ad Patrem meum.. . . , .
'( I will arise and go to my tr'ather."

AII are not in the eame ilegree of need. Many

of those admitted are unfortunate young creatures

whom a rnoment of paffiion or eudden impulse has

plunged into the abyss of shame, and who, in spite

of their fall, have still retained the love of virtue.

The Maternity ofrere a refuge against shame and
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despair to these pool victims. Soon wi'Il they be

able to return to their accustomerl place in society,

without clishonor for themselves or their families.

Their sad experience will render them more circum-

spect and reserved in the future, and in some cases
their misfortune imparts to the remainder of their
life a degree of eamestness and gravity they woultl
nevel have kno.wn otherwise.

Souls more familiar with vice, whether through
ignorance, a bad education, or temptations against

which ro exterior vigilance has protected them,
find in the religious instructions given them, in

meditation on the last things and on the eternal
tmths, antl in the example of virtue afforded by

those with whom they have taken refuge, reaeons
for seel<ing a chauge of life, and an invitation to the
practice of piety,-all of which, under the influence

of grace, soon reeults in true conversione. OD
returning to their homes many becorne models of
virtue I and their Pastors, touched by the happy

transformation, write to the Sisters letters expressirrg
profound and heartfelt gratitude. Some of the
former penitents, in order not to forget the good
resolutions taken at the Maternity, but to remain
firm in the midst of the seiluctive snares for their
virtue, vr.rite regularly to the Sisters, until the day,
(antl sometimes even after) when an honorable mar-
riage puts an errd to their struggles and dangers.
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Open to the poor as well as to the rich, like the

Divine Mercy itself, the Institution founcled by

Mother de ]a Nativitd entleavors to insure to all

alikc the benefit of a life of holiness and reparation.

Penitents whose means permit are allowed to enjoy

the advantage of a private room, but they are not

in any way exempt from the observance of the

general rule. The greater part of the places are,

however, reservetl for the poor, for it was in the poor

and humble class, it will be renembcred, that the

pioue Foundress took most interest, as being, in her

eyeB, most worthy of pity.

As regards admission, no distinction is made

between Catholics and Proteetants. Charity opens

her arms to all with equal tenderness, and if she has

taught the Sisters to recall to the former their

baptisnal promises and the divine character with

which their souls had been stamped for eternity, to

the Iatterehe makes them repeat our Divine Saviour's

teachings and the contlitions without rvhich none

can hope to enter the kingdom of heaven. Many

of these poor girls, brought-up in the school of error,

are touched by the kind and tlisinterested care

lavisheal on them, and finish by opening their eyes to

the true light antl renouncing heresy.

Over eighty have thus made their abjuration since

the foundation of the house. The greater part of
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these conversions were due to the impression made
by the charity of the Sisters. Convinceil that a
Church which inspires its votaries with so much
gooclness, sincere devotedness and self-denial, can be
neither bad nor false, these poor girls soon experience
the desire of sharing in the religious belief of their
benefactresses, ask for instruction, ancl ere long to
join in their prayers, antl finally, the grace of God
finishes what the heart had begun.-Several of these
converts have remained in the Community, in the
quality of Magdalenes, to weep over their past life
anti give unceasing thanks to God for having called
them to the true faith.

The children born at the Maternity were. imme-
diately after Baptism, carried to the Grey Nunnery
antl receiverl in the Tounilling Asylurn connected
with the General Hospital. Things went on this
way until about the year 1880. At that time the
nnmber of children having considerably increased,
-it was nearly four hundrecl,-and the' Grey Nuns
receiving a large number from other sources, their
asylum became too srnall, and they were obliged to
confirle a number of these poor little ones to nurses,
to whom a small monthly allowance was given.

This system was expensive, and the children did
not always receive the care aud attention their tender

age required. On this account the Grey Nuns

I O
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resolved to receive iu future only so many chilclren

aB could be kept in their Asylum, and front that

date they became more strict in their couditions

fbr admiesion.-Tilally, in the spring of 1889' they

declared that they would rto longer receive children

born iu the Maternity'

Being thus obligetl to provide, themselves, for the

rearing of the childreu, the Sisters improvisetl forth'

with an fnfant Asylum on the third floor of their

Hospital, and readily acceptetl the ne'w work laitl

upon them by Divine Provideuce. But it was

evitlent that they had not sufrcient room to carry

on the work, and without atlditional space' many

inconveniences and much suft'ering were inevitable.

The Sistels themselves were long since accuetometl

to sufering of this kind, but the su{I'erings of the

chiLdren must be preventetl if possible. In short,

the construction of a new Asylum was resolvecl

upon, ancl no time was lost in beginning the worl<.

The edifice is now learly completed.-It extends

i'rom East to 
-West 

in rcar of the Mother-house, and

measures 185 feet in length. The western end is

joined to the Maternity and the eastern to the Cha-

pe1. It is a vast ard imposing lbur-story building'

fire-proo{ well ventilatecl and lighted, ancl laitl-out

rvith the greatest care. The first story is devoted

to the laundry, tlrying-room, shoe-shop' &c., and
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replaces the lormer ,,-Workshops. " The second
contains, besides the ironing-room and children's
linen-room, several apartments for the class of Con-
secrated girls. The third and the fourth are destined
for the children's warcls, infrmaries, nurses' rooms,
bath and operating-rooms, &c.-In a word, the
work thus undertaken is entirely new and highly
important. It will be rememberetl that the germ
ofthis undertaking was embodied in the idea of
the work as conceiveal by Mother de la Nativitd.
Did she not say to her Sisters : !'The children r.vill

" one day be your crown in heaven?" ft is mani-
fest that rvhile this work involves a great increase
oflabor and expense, it will aleo be thc sourco of
fresh and abundant blessings. On receiving each
new-born infant confided to their care, the daughters
of Mother de la Nativiti will hear the voice of God
whispering softly, as arr encouragement ancl a pro-
mise, these words of Pharaoh's rlaughter, confiding
the infant Moses to the unl<uown mothcr of the
child (' saved from the water: " ,, Receive this

" child and nourish it for me ; and I will reward

" thee for it."

f-.44"4.>e5.<,fur1
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CHAI'TER VI

Viitues of Mothe! de la NativitC.

HIS history woulcl remain incomplete,

if after having larratecl the life of

Mother ile la Nativit6, the birth and

progress of her work, we consideretl

the object of her career accomplished anil

our task completed. The persons for whom

this book is written ask us for more than this

Their piety would fain commune with the truly

pious soul, with the teriiler and most loving heart

of Mother de la Nativitd. May the Virgin Mary

enable us to gratify their iegitimate desire'

Goil alone, it is tlue, can peletrate into the in-

most recesses of a soul and contemplate al1 the

geuerosity and love hidden therein. Theeyeofmau

Venit., oudit et hdfrabo, o"!n.8 qrn
t ina t ;s  Detn ,  auon ld  I .c i t  on tn*  nee
to8;hl";j$)o*, 

"', "" 
,h&t tsarood,

sDd I Fill toll vou what great lhiDs8
H€ hath done for Dv soul.
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which sees but the exterior neecl never hope to
fathom its depths, often illurninated by raye of light
from above. But he need not complain, because he
can judge ouly by the exterior-by works and
worde-for " Out of the abundance of the heart,
{' the mouth speaketh " and often some one word
or action throws a flood of light on the inner life of
the soul.

lst.-Lovr or Gol.

I{ we consider Mother de la Nativitd,s life as a
whole, if we consider its leading features, the first
thing to strike us ie her devotedness, her tender-
ness, her compassion for the unfortunate. Iven
when a child, she opened her heart to temporal
miseries; later on, corporal necessities were not
ex,rluded from her charity, but she extended it also
to spiritual miseries, in order to relieve and remedy
them, and sometimes, with God's help, ,, where sin
"abounded,'' prepare a place for superabundant
gra,ce.

Such devotednees cannot exist without a great
'love 

of God ; for lle alone can raise the soul above
this world and render il, capable of performing the
acts of self-denial, and self-devotion, anrl calm and
persevering heroism we admire il this noble life.

" The noble love of Jesue impelleth us to do great
(r things," says the author of the tr'ollowing of
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Christ. " love feeleth no burden I rvlen wear'.i' it

'( is not tiretl; when frightened is not disturbetl;

" but like a vivid flame and a burnirrg torch, it

'( mounteth upwards, ancl securely passeth through

* a11." (''Whosoever is not reatly to suffer all things

., and to stand resigned to the will of his Belovecl,

" is not worthy to be called a lover'" By these

exterior marks, it was easy to know that the glow-

ing embers of divine charity burned in this venerable

Mother's soul. She nourished that sacred flame by

means of a strong antl tender tlevotiorr towards the

Holy Eucharist. None rejoicetl more heartily than

Mother de la Nativit6 on the tlay when Bishop

Bourget, yieltling at last to the entreaties of his

daughters, grantetl tllem the inestimable privilege

of possessing the Bleseed Sacrament in their Chapel'

The house was then located on St' Andrd Street'

The Diviue Master's temple rvas Emall and poor, but

what did it n aiter, when }le was there ! And theee

drawbacks would rrot detract from the fervor of

their love and adoration. Mother tle la Nativit6

spent whole.hours kneelilg at the feet of her

Saviour. The moment her occupations lett her any

spare time, she v'ould quietly retire to the Chapel;

und th""u, irnmovable, her eyes fixed on the taber-

rracle, insensiblc to all lhat was goiuq on arouuil

her, completely absorberl in her sweet vision, her
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soul tasted the Lappiness of divine love. One of

the greatest trials of her long illness was, that she
was deprived of these visits, the source of her
stretrgth and consolar ion.

-We 
can easily imagine what pure delights flooclerl

her soul when she received Iloly Communion. ln

a note on this venerable tr'oundress we read that:

" W'henever communion was announced her heart

" was fillecl with pure joy, and from her face seemed

" to shine forth a ray of tlat heavenly fire with
('which her soul was infamed." On such days
she was more absorbed in peace and fervent recol-
lection. W-hat passed between herandher Saviour I
what communica,tions she received from her Belovetl
during her long and fervent thanks-givings, none
will ever know. She scrupulously hid all that con-
cerned herself from human eyes, and never divulgerl
the secrets of grace. At times, however, her heart
overflou'ed with love and she smilingly said : .' W'hat

" a grancl visit I received this morning !" IIer face
was then illuminated with satisfaction and joy.

W-hen she was deprivecl of holy communion by
illness or otherwise, she was deeply africted.

Ifer only consolation at such times was the

thought that it was the'wi l of God. That was her

true source of strength. Tor, to please God, she

would have sufiered anything. It will be remem-
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bered that Bishop Bourget, in seeking to overcome

her difficulty in undertaking the foundation o{ the

work, had only to say these words : " GotI wills it'"

Faithful in considering all events as tlirected by

God, she overcame her natural repugnancc and

remained intlifferent, though not insensible, to all the

painful antl humiiiating reverses which constarrtly

beset her life. She strove ir every woy to infuse

this dispoeition, which is the fruit of the love of

God, into the souls antl hearts of her Sisters, know-

ing it to be the shortest if not the only way to

happiness and peace, amid the ceaseless trials of this

tife. Presiding at the breakfast-table, one day,

whel there was very little to eat on the table, she

saitl to the assembled Sisters : " My daughters, let

" us make the will of God our nourishment," recall-

iug to mind the words of our Saviour to His 'lisci'

ples by Jacob's well: " Mymeatis to do the will of

" IIim that sent me."

I{ow many times, during the early struggles of

the work, when on all sides, insutts, slancler, disdain,

contempt antl abandonment were ehowered on the

new Order, diil she not arouse the courage of her

daughters by these worcls : " My dear Sisters, let

" us bless the adorable will of Gotl !" Sustained

by that spirit of love and fait'h in her God and

Tather,. she was to taste with her Saviour the bitter-
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ness of Gethsemani, antl repeat with entire resigna-

tion in the midst of her sufferings: "tr'ather, Thy
(' u-i11, not mine be done."

Another proof of her love of God was the attrac-

tion she felt for prayer. Some of the Sisters, faith-

ful witnesses of her daily iife, said that ehe never

ceased praying, even during work. IIer soul felt

the neecl of being united to its Creator. W'hen she

prayed aloud, a sweet and penetratirg unction

seemed to flow from her lips, antl etimulated the

piety of the least I'ervent beart. What can be said

of her practice of meditation ? ft was her favorite

exercise, and ehe often spent in mental prayer a

longer time than thc rule prescribetl. It was sai<I

of lier that: " Sl.re spoke 1ittle, but praye<I antl

" meditated a great deal."

She united spiritual reading, which is the foocl of

the soul, to pray€r. Next to the Gospel anil the

Epistles, of which she every tlay read a passage, she

preferred in a special manner the " Fol)owing of
'( Christ," 't15n -ost beautiful book written by man,"

and the ('l ivee of the tr'athers of the Desert."

Her piety enablerl her to see God behinil the veil

of r.vorcls; and in this way these spiritual lectures

became a celostial and strengthening manna for her

soul,

After having nourished her soul, they became
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the subiect of her conversations. The Sisters loved
to hear her, during recreation time, relate the lives
of the {. Solitariee of Thebaid;,, falling from her
lips they seemed to have new charms. The moral
drawn coiiesponcled so well with the original and
charming etory, that her companions were always
eager to hear her and urge her on. ,,-W'e are far
!t from loving God as these holy Fathers did," she
would say; " what great works of penance they

" performed to atone for their faults ! Wlat heroic

" virtues they practised ! In very truth, dear Sisters,

" if we now sacrifice something for GoiI, we shall
'( one day rejoice for having done it." Passing then
quite naturally, from the life of the Saints to that
ofher Sisters, she woukl sum up the graces with
which the Community had been favoretl since its
foundation; and fillerl with deep gratitude for it
all, she would exclaim : .. How good Gocl is ! "
'( How good God is l" and beg Him, in conclusiou
to sanctify the Community and to render all ite

members, agreeable in His eyes.
The yearly retreat was for Mother de la Nativit6

a precious opportunity of renewing her fervor, antl

ro one rejoiccd more than ehe when the time drew

near to make it. Bishop Bourget, with unwearied

zeal and devotedness, hacl himself preachecl several

of these retreats, which thus brcught double happi-
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nesE to the piouB FounahesB; for ehe venerated her

Bishop as ehe would a Saint. Hence these bleseed

tlays were toher, we may well believe, a source of im-

nense benefit antl increase in charity. During the last

tew years of her life, she was deprivetl of the beuefi b

of the sermons and. instructions atldressed to the

Oommunity ; but sometimes the preacher woultl

kindly give her a summary of the subject matter of

his discourse to the Sisters. At the close of a retreat

preached by Bishop Larocque ('), since Bishop of

St. Ilyacinth, the Superior tolil him that all the

Sistere had made it excepting Mother de la Nativitd.
-" Do not worry about that," replied His Lordship,

" your Mother hae made an excellent retreat' ehe

" hae followed all the exercises, and I myself heard

" her confession."

Mother ile la Nativitd lovetl the house of God no

less than she loveal His wortl.-Great rtrae her joy

when, after long years of waiting, the Sisters were

able to builcl a sanctuary not wholly unworthy of

the Divine Majesty. Up to that time, they coultl

offer the King of Angels but an humble shelter,

only too much like the stable of Bethlebem in its

littlenese and povedy. Mother de la Natiyitd had,

(1) Joseph Lorocqr€, 0808-188?), born a.t Chr,mbly, ordeined iD 1835'
Alter havins ffUed seveml pogitions in th6 diocose of Montroel' h€ w3.
oon3scrated Bishop of Crdonin a,id ooadjuto! of Bi€hoF Bourget, iD 1852.
Tronsferrcd to th6 See of St. Eyaointh in 1860, r€sisood in 1865, di6d
NoY€nberl8lh. 1887.
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however, invaria.bly caused it to be kept bright
with the gold of cleanliness. It was a sight most
pleasing to watch her, with her own hands, clearting

the candlesticks anrl ilusting the poor little Chapel.

One day when a young Sister offered to take her place

at this work, Mother foundress thanked her for her

kind ofi'er, but would not consent to be deprivetl of
rvhat she termed her '( pearls." " You will also have

" pearls. my tlear chiltl, when your turn comes,"

said she.

Through the same pious motive, she nanifesteal

the deepest respect anrl boundless confrdence to-

wards the Pastors of the Church. She suffereal no

one to speak depreciatingly of them in her preseDce,

even in ever so trifling a rnatter.-" A Sister of

" Misdricorde," she often said, " should never utter
'( cornplaints against a prieet." She prayed for the

Clergy, and frequently begged of God to raise up

holy priests for his Church.
The persecutions which the Sovereign Pontiff

hatl theu to endure, sorely aflicted her heart I she
heartily compassiorrated hie sufi'erings, anrl played

lvithout reaging for the exaltatiorr of our Holy
Mother the Church.-Some one having given her a
picture of Pius the Ninth set irr a gilt frame, she hung
it up in her own poor ce1l. Shortly afterwarde the
Bishop came to yisit her. and remarked that the
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picture-frame \tras perhaps somewhat of a luxury l-
(( It is none too nice for the Holy X'ather," she
quickly replied.-Thus alid she voice her pietn and

reyerence for the Holy Father, but the spirit of

poverty had its turn next and triumphed of course :
-the silt frame was sacrificed.

2r  rd . -Cu e  n t ry  rowdRDS HER NEroBBoR.

True love of Goil cannot exist without a cordial

love of our fellow-creatures. The Apostle St. John

writes : 'r And this commandment 'we have from
t( God: that he who loveth God, love also his
,( brother (')," and elsewhere he says : " 

-Whosoever

!' is not just is not of God, nor he that loveth not
(' his brother f)." It may be asserted without fear

of error, that the <iistinctive mark and touch-stone
of the true love of God, is love for our neighbor.
'We 

have already seen how Mother de la Nativitd

oherishetl that virtue from her childhood. It was
the motive power of her whole life and the princi-
ple of her vocation. fn her religious life it attained
a marvellous growth, or rather, it took hokl ofall

the faculties ofher soul. Hence ru.r one €ver Baw
even the shadow of failing in her conduct, in regard

to this viltue. Charity had become, as it were, a part

of her being,

(1) 1 St. John, ry-21.
(2) 1St. JobD, rr-10,
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The evidence of all the Sisters who shared her

life ancl labors for years, agrees perfectly on this

point, antl they all say she was never hear<I to pro'

nounce a wortl that could throw the slightest shadow

over her neighbor's reputation. She sometimes

enduretl from seculare unneritecl blame and even

atrocious insult, but never in replying ditl she show

the emallest sign of ill-will or bitternese.

She was most skilful in turrring asiile uncharitable

conversition, ancl if one of the Sisters happenecl to

indulge in light banter or raillery during recreation,

she imrnecliately excueed her with charity, saying:
t! Our Sister has maile a mistake to'day, who knows
(( but it will be our turn to-morrow !" She couid

not bear tale-telling, which always has the satl effect

of disuniting hearts and causing a coolness, ancl

nhe always miidly reprehen<Ieil any of the Religious

who failecl in that respect.-" The more united we
3'are," she would say to them, ((the more good we

" slall do to our penitents." She suft'eretl greatly

when any one showed a want of charity at the

exerciee of mutual correction. "'When shall we be

" truly charitable ? " she exclaimed. " Oh ! ifl have
't any power before God after IIe hae calletl me
'( from this worltl, I will. ask IIim that this tluty

" especialiy, may be performed with cbarity."

The gootlness of her heart shone forth especially
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towards those of the Community who were in afrie-
tiou.-She seemed to have received from God a
singular gift for alleviatiug suffering, quieting
fears and uneasiness, and restoring peace and serenity
to troubled souls. The Sisters opened their bearts
to their beloved I'oundress with perfect confidence,
knowing horry much she sympathized with them,
and what grace God had given hcr for consoling
ancl strerrgthening them. Aller they had heard
her, with that impressive and persuasive unction.,
the fruit of her close union with God, set f'orth how
much sufiering increases our merit, how effectually
it tends to develop and Btrengthen virtue, horv pre-
cious it is in the sight of God antl how salutary,
through the blessings it briugs with it for one,s self
and for the whole Community, they fonnd their
hearts filled with the sweet spirit of resignation
and courage to accept tribulations,

She had a kind of predilection for the novices, in
whom ehe saw the hope and the future of the Com-
munity, and she was forrd of conversing with them.
She was perfectly at ease with her ,, children ; 

,, anil
she had only to let her own heart speak, in order
to instruct and form them. On various occasions
she rvae calletl upon to adilress and instrirct fhem;
and she performed her task with so much ardor
and application, that she often, without perceiving
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it, exceeded the time allotterl to the exercise. The

novices who hatl. the happiness of lietening to her

(several of them are living still) love to re-cal1 to

mind those vivitl instructions, wherein they saw, as

in a rnirror, the whole soul of their Mother.

The penitents had a like share in her afection.

She lovetl them all the rnore in view oftheir pitiable

condition. " We are Sistere of Mercy," she said,

" chiefly for the most miserable, and we should show

" the greatest kindness to those who are the most

" incorrigible."-Nothing pained her so much as the

dire necelsity which sometimes compelled the house

to refuse admission to some poor girl, for want of

room or eome other reason. - " We ought to

" take in these unfortunate chil<Iren," she would

say, " the house is for them. God will provide for

" their needs, and we ehoultl deprive ourselves in
('some way, sooner than refuse them." She herself

practised faithfully what ehe taught'-'We have

already seen that more than once she gave up her

own bed to the penitents. This she tlid repeatedly

even after her religious prof'ession. One of her

cornpanions relates that she saw her once deprive

herself of her bed in favor ofa poor girl for whom

no other bed coultl be found. Mother tle la Nativitd

often urgetl upon the Mistrese of Novices the neces-

sity of cultivating a love for the penitents in the
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hearts of the future Religious I and rvhenever she
had au opportunity of addressing them herself, she
insisted stmngly on that point. " A Sister of Mis6-
{( ricorde," she saicl to them, " should sacrifice her

" life and streugth, and even be ready to die, for the
'( penitents." She even rvent the length of saying :

" Do not remain here, if you do not lorre the pen-
(' itents.-We must pray fr-rr them, help them in all

" possible ways,-take the very bread frorn our

" own mtiuths to give it to them, if necessary."

" We ourselves cal manage not to die of hunger,
('but these poor children might suffer."

The good Mother's heart coulil not bear to see
those around her in suffering, aud especially her
'r dear penitents." She desirecl that they should
be spared all trouble, fbr she consiclered their posi-
tiou painf'ul enough in itsel{ rvithout anything
being done to make it worse, cven in such small
matters aB a lack of attention or care. She was
greatly displeased when she salv anyone Bo act:

" It grieves me personally," she said, ('for I carry
('the penitents in my heart." She callerl them,

" the treasures, the jewels of the house." At other
times she would say: " The penitelts are my heart,
t' and if it were the will of God, I u'ould lot hesitate

" to begin over again, for their salvation, a life still

"  more painfu l  ant l  labor inr re."  

16
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These words rvere simply a faithful echo ofher

f'eelings in regard to these unfortunates. This was

casi'ly seen when she was in charge of the Hospital

of St. Pelagia. 
-What 

motherly solicitude and

lbrethought ! W-hat tenderuess in her relations

$'ith them I How great her fear of wounding

them by word or deed I During the winter she

herself rose early il the morning to light the fire,

so that the penitents might not suffer from the colil

on rising. The building they lived in was separated

1'rom the Community by the whole length of the

garden, and the path to it was often filled w'ith

suow orl a winter's morning. long before daylight

Mother tle la Nativitd was up and at work cleaning

out the path with a shovel and a broom, so that

her dear penitents night go to the Chapel to hear

Mass, without darrger of wetting their feet.

The venerable Toundress was never more at her

ease tban when with her penitents. " God treats

" ne like a spoiled child," she sometimes said.-

" He inspires my Superiors to place me where I like

" best to be, that is I'ith my dear children." She
'was rnost Bympathetic and aft'ectionate in her deal-

ings with these unfortunates; she easily won their

confidence and theil afection, and as a consequeuce

hacl a great deal of influence for good over them.

One of these girls, rvho became a N{agtlalene later
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on, writeB : (( f was very wayward and comnritted
tt a grea,t many faults ; I shunned the good Mother's
'{ company, but she used to seek me out anal
I'remolstrate with me, not with severe reproaches,

" but with kincl words, sayiug that I woukl becone

" a good girl, that after all, my faults were not so

" serious I that she hersel{ without the grace of

" God, would commit more grievous oues, and that

" many Saints hacl been greater sirners than I."
tr'urther on she sayc : " I wae then a Protestant,
'( and the ilear Mother's prayers ancl good example
(i were in great part the means of my conversion."

'Whcn 
Mother de Ia Nativitd had won a penitent's

heart, she endeavored to impart to her a true spirit

of compunction; and while she liked to see her

children gay and contenteal, she would rrot permit

them to indulge irr noisy or boisterous games.
'W'hen 

she had to deal wiih individuals of a more
worldly disposition, she gradually brought them

round to better Bentiments, and induced them to

observe the rule, however hard it might seem to
them, r'r'ith the object in view of atoning for their
past faults. Some of them tried her patience greatly

by their intractable character and their whims.

I'ar from ehowing irdtation on Buch occasions,

Mother de la Nativitd alwaye treated them with

kinclrress and forbearance and patiently alvaited the
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actiol of gr&ce orl their rebellious hearts' " Since

" God enclures uB with patience," she often saicl,

" shoulcl we not enclure these poor creatures in the

same way ? In a single instant, rve might fall

lower than they."
-Words 

cantrot do justice to the impression that

so much amertity aud tlevotetlness produced. Many

of the peniteuts were so deeply moYeal that they

conceiveil the idea of remaining in the house to do

penance.-This was the origin of the Oommunit"r'

of Magdalenes as we have already stated.

Mother <Ie la Nativitd'e charity was also extettded,

as rvill readily be believed, to the new-born inf'ants.-

As long as her strength permitted her to do eo, she

took pleasure in calryirrg thern to the Church of

t\otre Dame for baptism. After the ceremony, she

was ir the habit of offering them to the Blessed

Yirgin and asking her to take them out of the

world, if they were one day to sully their baptismal

robe of innocence. " These little ones," saicl she,

" rvill one day be the Sisters' crown in Ileaven."

3r'd.-Ilurlrurv-Povrnrv-MonrrFrcArroN.

love of God and our neighbc-'r cannot flourish in

a soul, without zr great fund of abnegation, self-

oontempt, and humility. I{errce it is that our Divine

Sa viorrr says to those rl'ho l' ish to follow Him, that
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they must first learn to dely themselves. A soul
will vailly strive to love God, if she does not begin
by forsaking herself: her eftbrts will be fruitless,
ald her love illusory.-,, l,et me knorv Thee, Lord,,,
exclaimed St. Augustine, ,( and let me know myself :
(' let me kuow Thee to love Thee, and let me know

" myself to despise myself." ,,Then only,', the
illustrious I'ather of the Church seems to say, (.then

" only shall I love Thee as Thou art worthy of

" being loved, wherr I shall have understood Thy
i' greatness and my own nothiugness,,,

Mother de la Nativit6 had begun to lay this
indispeusable foundation or condition of charity,-
rvhich is humility,-in her childhood.-Tle have
already seen horv she always cherished the hiclden
life. But God specially loves that virtue, doubtless
because it will one clay serve to manifest more fully
His glory, since I{e has said that those who humble
themselves ehall be exaltecl ; and in orrler to promote
the growih anil increase of that holy virtue in the
heart of llis faithful servant, He permittecl her to'be 

strangely humiliated.
After having twice refuseti the ofice of Superior,

Mother de la Nativitd sought only to be classed
s'ith the rest of the Sisters and treated as the least
among them. 

'Wher 
any of the more attentive

Sistels eagerly sought to render her some humble
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Bervice, in a moment ofneed, she woultl gently chitle

them, saying: "Iam the eervant ofthe lord, and

" I should not be servetl by His membete." Her

great wieh was to be unknown and esteemetl as

.nothing. A life of obscurity anil olilivion was her

choice. She hatl given it up wiih great regret in

obedience to her Bishop, and as soon as she could

do so without sinning against her duty, she joyfully

returnetl, or rather threw herself headlong into tbis

blessed life of obscurit Y.
Gocl makes all things work together for the

sanctification of those predestined to glory, and this

alone explaius the neglect and indifi'ererrce' nay, eYen

the disdain and aversion, the humble Toundress

sometimes encountered. She !r'as treateal as theleast

of the Sisters, without the consialeration or respect

due to her age ancl the services she had renilered

the Community : she dtank often and deeply of that

cup of sorrow-rvhich for the Saints is true delight

-thetlelight, namely, ofbeing accounted as nothing

and sufferiug at the hanils of those she most dearly

Iovecl. Even her right to the title of Toundress

was at one time contestetl, and soon it was refused

to her.-Nothing short of the Bishop's intervention

euficed. as we have stateal' to cause it tobe restored.

In the rnidst of these aft'ronts, which sometimes

bordered pn insult, Mother de la Nativitd always
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remained meek and undisturbed. To hear her taik,
one woulcl think she deserved just such treatment.
The gleater part of the Religious, uevertheless,

venerated her as their Mother, in spite ofall that was
said or done, and when one of them compassionated
her sufferings, Mother de la Nativitd would smile
sweetly, as much as to say, (' You pity me on account
(' of what makes me truly happy, and what is per-

" haps my stror)gest claim before God." As to her

title of Soundress, she would not have lifted her

hantl or made the smallest effort to retain it.

" What difference doeg that make," she said, " I
'r was only the instrumeut ; it was the Bishop who

" did everything."
'When 

her infirmities no longer allowed her to

attend tbe Chapter, ehe was set aside completely

and lived an entire stranger to all that was going

on in the house. tr'ar from being tlispleased or
grieved by this neglect, she rejoiced at it, for it gave

her more liberty to give up her mind antl her heart

to God. She rlreaded for herself any prominent

ofice, and her humility made her shudder at the

thought of becomiug Superior. She often said:

" The ruin of 'wo dly people is love of riches and
'{ intlepentlance; but for us, Religious, it is pride
('and self-Iove." Hence her daily and ceaselees

struggle agairrst that root of all evil.
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Wheu she was Assistaut, she never presidetl over
the Chapter of faults or mutual correction, until
after she had frst bal<en the lead in going through
the ordeal herself. She sometimes canied her love

of humiliation so far as to ask permission to pelform

works of penance imposed on others. 
-When 

severely
reprehended by the Superior for some involuntary
fault, she never showed the least sign cif annoyance,

but always subrnitted hurnbly to wbatever was
prescribed. On one occasion it happer:ed that a

secular person, who often visited the Community on

business, rvent so far ae to address her in grossly

insulting language, Mother cle la Nativitd answered

rrot a word, and moreover', two days later, when the

same person again called at the house, she received

her with a Berene countenauce arrd kindly smile, as

if nothing hatl happened.

Tull of humility and cortenpt for herselt Mother

de la Nativitd also gave her Sisters an exampJe of

the practice of poi.erty, by contentirg herself with

what was strictly necessary, and of moliific4tion, by

retrenching somethilg even from tlrat. She never

complaircd of wantirrg for anything. "Iflhad

" remained in the world," she used to say, (' I might
(' not have hac'l what is given me here." It required

but little, in truth, to supply hel wants. Thie

venerable Fouudress always strove to econornize the
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Community's goods, for the benefit of the.unfortu-
nates who sought a shelter within its walle ; and after
having workecl unceasingly, and without ever wi1-
fully losing a moment of time, she cleemerl herself

unrvorthy of the poor food she receiveil to sustain
her strength : Such w:le always Mother de la Nati-
vitd. 

-We 
must also mention that during her lon$

illness, she was often deprived, on account ofthe
great poverty of the house, of the tliet and renedies
that niight have relieved her.

She manifested simplicity and the spirit ofpoverty
in her clothing antl other objects provirlecl for her
.use, as she did in regard to her food. When, by
her infirmities, she was obliged to remain in her
room, a plaiir'boald served her as a table. In vain
did the infirmarian try to replace it. by a less primi-

tive and rudimentary piece of furniture I she suc-
ceeded at length in overcoming the good Mother's
repugnance, only by represerrting that the board
was rot suitable to bear the Blessed Sacrament, on
occasions when Holy Oomrnuuion was administered
to her. trixtreme poverty, which excludes neither

care Dor ueatneBB, rvas ever the sole ornamelt of
her dress. Iven when living in the workl, she never
cared for dress, and on becoming the Spouse of
Jesus-Christ. she aleo embraced the poverty that

surrounded our Divire Saviour flom Bethlehem to
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Calvary. She never at any time had more than

one habit. lMhen it was worn out, she coultl not

be prevailed upon to accept a new one, but woulcl

make another out of material which had already

been in use.

One of the Sisters desiring to dress her in a more

becoming manner, oD a particular occasion, was

obligecl to borrow a cape and other parts ofthedress
from the Sisters.-Her shoes rvere entirely worrr

out. but she would manage to hide thern lest she

ehould be given new ones. When she tlied, ehe hatl

but one okl drees, entirely worn out, which wae

used to bury her in. Bleseed indeed was her poverty,

which doubtlese earned for her rnore glory in

Heaven, than she could have attainetl with all the

riches of earth !

4th.-REcuLAr,rrY.-OBEDTENcE.

One of the priucipal virtues required in a member

of a Comrnunity is regularity. Fervor cannot long

be maintained without this faithful observance of

the rules, fatal rclaxation elips in by degrees where

order first reigned; and failing the application of

prompt ar.rd energetic remedies, individual perfection

is likety to be abautloned, aud the good aimed at by

the Cornrnunity is seriously compronised. Hence

the founders of religious Orders, who were often
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indulgent in other respects, were inflexible in regard
to the Rule. They knew that the elightest infringe-
rnent of it is o{ten followerl by grievous or even fatal
consequerrces, God hatl imparted the same eonvic-
tions to Mother de la Nativit6, and she was herself
a living embodiment of the Rule.

Even before the Rule $'as formally written out,
she observed it with a punctuality which was never

fcrr one moment relaxed. ('-We shorrld observe the

" Rule," she saiil, " although it is not as yet wllolly

" written out and several points have been only

" recommenrled orally ; for if we do not now put in

" practice what we know to be the RuIe, how shall

" we be able to do so later on, when our ll,ules are

" completed ? " Noihing grieved her more than to

see any of the Sisters neglectful in rega.tl to the

Rule, and her firm rebuke in such cases, was in

striking contrast 'with her mild and indulgent

character. She was herself a living example, which

it was not possible to resist. " Our dear Mother wa,s

"so regular," relates a Sister, "that ehe would
'( leave unfi.nished a stitch aheady begun, in order to

" obey the first stroke of the bell I and when some

" one spoke of her scrupulous regularity, she replieal:
t( (Gorl calle us by the voice of the bell, antl we
t' ehould obey Him prornntly.'r' Sometimes the

Sisters teased her laughingly about her great exact-
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ness, which uade her keep account of every ninute,

nal every instant of time.-("Tis true," a,nsweretl

the good Mother, " a miDute is nothing, but one

" rninute addetl to othel minutes will. make several
(' houro, at the end of the year'." Thls acting ever

in the light of faith, she was always the first at her

post in a1l the religious exercises of the Community,

.in obedience to the voice of God.

She was lotrg entlusted rvith the tluty of ringing

the bell for the varioug exercises; au office for which

ehe was admirably well adapted, although it must

have cost her many a sacrilice -As she had neither

watch uor alarm-clock, she lvas obliged to make

her way through serreral tooms to look at the clock,

aud practise constant vigilpnce, so as not to ring too

late or too early. After awakening the Commurrity,

she hatl to cross the garden in order to arvaken the

Novices, r'ho glept iu a separafe building, and this

in all wcather, amid the deep snorvs and icy rortli

wind of our Canadiarr wiuter. This habit of regu-

larity was stronger than the infirmities of nature :

rvhen her limbs bcgarr to get stiff and heavy, Mother

de la Nativiti rvould make au earlier start, so as to

arrive iu good time for the exercises ofthe Com-

munity. She was sometirnes obliged to makc really

superhuman efforts in order to accomplish her duty.
-One day, when going to the refectory, she fell
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fainting to the floor, arrd was found by the Sisters'
in that condition. And ofteu in the morning on
arising, she was so weak that she could scarcely stand.
The Sisters, seeing her so f,eeble and exhausted,
would urge her to remain in bed;;,.l i[6, my chil-,
(( clren," she would reply, ,, f shall be longer lying'
(( down than standiug; let me work as lorrg as I'

" can." At other times she saitl: ,, f must do
('something to rvin souls to God."

There was,  how evcr .  no lh ing unbend ing or  r ig id  in
her way of understanding the Rule.-She was faith-
ful in observing the letter, but she aleo knew how to
interpret the spirit underlying it. No one could
be, at one and the same time, more attached. to the
rule, and more easily induced to surrender it when
charity lequired- She never hesitated a monent
to break silence, when a young Sister rvas in need
uf advice or help of any kind ; for sbe well knew
that far above all speiial rules is the great uniyersal
rule of Charity, in accordance with these words of
St. Auguetine : " Love and do what thou willest."

The observance of the Rule has the happy effect
of making those who observe it love not only the
Rule itself, but also the Conmunity and all that
intereets it. Such is the happy experience of all
religiouB souls, and Mother de la.Nativitd was no
exception to the rule,-" I haye never been: happier
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" than since the day I entered religion," she often-

times said ; " yes, everything about me is pleasant
'1 to my eyes, auil I love even the very walls that
(' separatemefromthe world."-TotheyoungSisters

she would say : " Be not df those Religioue who fin<I

" life dreary ancl lonesome in the Commurity. The
'l religious habit should speak to yourheart antl help

" you to bear joyfully the croeses that Divine Prov-

" idence sends you." During the early years follow-

ing the founilation, some ofthe Sisters v-ere inclined

to get discouraged on aceount of their poverty ancl

the oiher difrculties to be nret with; but the calm

serenity and confidence in God manifested by their

X'oundress re-assured the tirnid : " The ilevil is

" doiug all in his power to prevent us from doing
.' gooil," ehe would say to them I " but never mind

" him, keep ou praying, be gootl and obedient, and

" these difficulties will disappear and the house will

" prosper." As these financial difrculties might

have been an inilucement to facilitate the admiseion

of novices belouging to rich famiJ.ies, she eaid to

her Sisters again and again: " Do not receive the

" novicee on account of their wealth I for a poor

" subject endowed with a proper spirit, is better
'! than a subject endowed with wealth aud void of

" the religious apirit."

Such beins the sentiments of Mother tle la Nati=
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vit6, we need not be surprised to learn that she
herself was most respectful and submissive to her

Superiors in every way. The profound veueration
in which ehe held her Bishop is well known to our
reatler. Ifis slightest desires were sacred laws to
her, ancl she made it her dut.y never toltrausgress
them. All her other Superiors, moreover, no matter
who they might be, Ivel.e Bure to flnd her filled
with the utmoet deferenr.e arrd trusting submission
in their regard. She made it a rule to close her
eyes to their failings, aud did all in her power to
palliate and excuse their defects. To the novicee
she often saiil, " Iven thoLrgh you remark some

" fault in your Superiort, that ehould never prevent
('you from having recourse to them with a submis-

" sive and open heart ; it is a sign of a true vccation

" to do so." " W'e should see God in our Superiors,"
she would often say, and she never liked to see any of
the Sisters worry or busy themselves about matters
relating to their Superiors. And again: .lThey
r' have the rrecessary grace for looking after things,

" they receive lighi from above that is not given

" us I we have enough to do to attend to our own

" concluct." She always consented to whatever
was <Iecided in regard to herself, without rtttering
a word.

Already suffering from the dieeases that confined
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her to her room cluring the latter part of her life,

she was given charge of the penitents one very

severe winter. The buikling they occupied was

separated from the Convent anil very cold, for a sickly

and aged person, Mother de la Nativitd hatl a,

great deal to suffer, and yet, every morning, ehe

made her way to the Community Chapel for mass'

chilletl through antl nearly fainting. 
'When 

some

of the Sisters advised her to solicit a change of ofrce,

she replied, that one ehoulal not solicit anything

contrary to holy obedience.

During her illness, she ahvays obeyed the phyei-

cians' alirections with childlike simplicity. The

irrfirmarialr had once rcceived order to (hange her

clothing at regular intetvals; but when the time

arrived, Mother de Ia Nativitd was enduring such

acute pain antl was so rveak, that the Sistet h esitatetl

and wanted to wait a while. " No, no," said the

" Mother, " i'e must obey, and ifl die in obeying' you
o' need ]rave no uneasiness in regard to me." These

admirable words throw more light on this favored

soul, than. any wortle of ours could possibly a{lbrd.

Another day, through some misunderstanding,

the chaplain took Holy Comrnuniou to her, when

she had not permission to receive. 
-What 

should

she do ? Her love of obedience triumpbed over ber

desire of uniting herself to the Divine Spouse of
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souls; ancl rvith as much joy as she would have
had in receiving lloly Cornmunion, she informed
the priest that she could not clo so. 

-We 
may r.vell

believe that Jesus, who rvas lfimself obedient everr
unto the death of the Cross, did not leave his faith-
ful servant without rewarding her amply for this
admirable act of obetlience.

tr'or this pious Religious, obeying the rule, trusting
helself to her Superiors, to be employerl ancl treatetl
ac,:ording to their good pleasure, was orre arrd the
same thing as obeying aud giving herself up to
God. This was what she believed perfection to
consist in ; aud her w[ole life may be resumed in
these worcls : Accomplishment of God,s rvill through
1ove, arrcl the sacrifice of her own taste, will and
tranqui l l i i l .

A11 this was done in the most uuassuming
marler, ancl without pretension of any kind whatso-
evcr. Iver-vthirg about her was plain and simple,
and she had a great horror of sirgular and extla_
ordinary ways. She made it a point to differ irr nothing
from the others in her exterior ; ald her modest aud
recollected deportment spoke loudly of her closeness
to Gorl, in rvhose presence she constautly strove to
abide.

A short descriptiol of her exterior, will complete
the portrait of the pious Foundress. She was of
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meclium height and naturally robust, but her con-

stitution had been undermineil by labor and priva'

tions. Her features rvere not. soft or regular, but

taken as a wbole, her face revealed an energetic

and resolute soul. Iler small, black eyes, bright ae

diamolds, seemeal to read one to the very bottom

of the soul, and you felt that she was a keen

observer. Her large, half-openetl mouth expresse<I

great charity and kindness. She spoke but little'

examined closely and judged with shrewd imparti-

ality, the character of those with whom she had to

deal.-Although she had received but little school

educatiou, she was remarkab,ly polite in her manners,

an<I her clelicacy and pruilent reserve made her a

charmiug pereorl to deal with' Ifer great grasp of

memory, nourished by continuai and serious reatling,

furniehed her with a quantity of ecli{ying antl

interesting stories that were a real treasure for the

Sisters during recreation.

. Let us adcl, to finish this incomplete porhait of

the venerable X'oundress, that although naturally

timicl and retiring, she was also firni in all that

regardetl duty. More than once she woulil aek for

time to reflect, at a capitular council, antl after

having once decided a,cording to her conBcience'

she never chanEed her mind.

LJ .C .
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APPENDI><

ECCLESIASTICAL SUPER,IORS

COMMI IN ITY .
, I'BOM ITS IOUNDATION UP TO TEE PBESENT DAY.

1st Rt. Rev. fgnace Bourget, Bp. of Montreal,

2nd Rt. Rev. Joseph laRocque, coad,jutor
Bishop of Montreal.

8rd Very Rev. A. F. Truteau, Y. G.

4th Rev. J, Octave Pard, Canon.

5th Rev. Itienne Hicks, Canon.

6th Rev. Godefroi lamarche, Canon.

7th Rev. Joseph Sdguin, Canon,

Sth B,ev. P. I. Lussier, Canon.

9th Most Bev. E. C. X'abre, Archbishop of
Montreal.

10th Rev. T. X'. Kavanagh.

11th X,ev. J. U. Leclerc, Honorary Canon,
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CEAPLAINS

1st Rev. Antoile ReY, 1846.

2nd Rev. tr'ather f,. C. Sach6' S'J'' 18+7'

Srtl Rev. Venant Pilon, Canon, 1847-1860'

4th Rev. J. O. Pard, Canon, 1860-186?'

5th Eer'. G. lamarche, Canon, 1862-1864'

6th Rev. E. Hicks, Canon, 1864'

?lh Rev. G. Huberdeau, 1864-1d66'

8th Rev. C. Martin, 1866 1870.

9th Rev. J. A. Martineau, 1870'1871'

10th Rev. Z. Delinelle, 1871-1874'

11th Rev. L. H. Pard, 1874-1877.

12th Rev. J. M. A. Brien' 1877-1889.

13th Rev. N. A. Dugas, 1889.

14th Rer'. M. If. Clharpentier, since 1889.
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GENER,AL SUPER,IORS

trBt Mother St. Jeanne de Chantal, 1g4g_1g68.
2nd Mother St. Joseph, lg68-1g66.
3rd Mother M, de la Misdricorde, 1866_1g72.
4th Mother St. Rose de Lima, 18?2_1877.
5th Mother St. Thdrbse de Jesus, lg77-188g.
6th Mother St. Zotique, t88S-1889.
7th Mother M. du Sacrd Ceur de Jious, 1gg9-

1895.

8th Mother M. de la Misdricorde, since 1g95.
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